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VOLUME 22. 
J~c i)'ft. llernon ~emocrM'ic J3~nnet\ 
18 P UBl,J..~Ium EVP.RY TUR~n.t.Y MORNI.N'o; 
- BY L, U ,1.RPER·, 
~ffice in. Woodw11.rd-:;-]Uock, Third Story_ 
TER)W-Two Dolla r;;;;: o.nnmn,. payable ln nd: 
'v:tnco; t'2.t>O witQin si:c montb~: $:}.'00 nfter th e ti-
~iration_nf the yon,, Cleba of twonty, $1.50 eo.o~ . 
=-----===------. 
SPRING IS COlUING~ 
SprlTig i~ e'oming!-Spring is coming1! 
Don't you hear he , in the rills, 
Tripping gnily o'er tho valley, 
:Flying o'er tbo sunny bills! 
NRtnre leRp.! to 'mret J-£or coming, 
,Vith her teeming. b11.}>b!ing throng:. 
GJndi,:omo Sprine-, \Vilh Jo.v we greot t£aoi,; 
,vith a cheerful vojeu of Hong. 
Spring ie coming)-~prinr is coroiDg? 
She is in the Soulliern breeze; 
l\l orrily the birds nre singillg" 
Mutins in tho forost trees.; 
Mode.:1t Yiolota are springing 
From the glR.d~ome earth tho Whilo, 
Anrl the bntter-Pnp" end dflisies 
Greet her with n. lovers smile. 
iFpring is cr,ming!--Spring is coming! 
Tiny leRflt,t,i venture out: 
Torrents &bot for months baJJ'.e slumbered, 
Da.sten s~A wnrd , ,vith a ,ehout 
" ' nnton hrccze11 kiPs the flowers; 
Eutterfliea ore oo the wing: 
Dirds bu,·e set the dny to marry, 
And invited guo1:1ta to ain,!f, 
Spring is comin,t!-.Spring i11 co,J1ing! 
Joyous beuts the pul1,e of lifo: 
,v eary ones, nlmoet de1tpondin_g, 
Start n.new lo moet the 8trife, 
Nftture's bosom throb~ with pleasures 
Spring ha.a !let tile eoptivo free; 
Enrth, with :nil her teeming millions, 
Chant! the ~nng of jul')ih,e! 
i)o~ttlar 'dt:alcs. 
THE COQuETTE'S PUNISH~E~r. 
BY D[ VF.H~os. 
Lncille was call ed ba>\11tif.tl-h11t her beauty 
·1"Y more in brilli~ncy of eKpression than in re;. • 
11,1 ,ri t of foMura o r delic"cy of express ion.-
Tru t h l•l tell -when not a11i 1oated, l,l,lci.1-!.c ,,...n& 
P"•itivelv pl,.in-she toulr! not at such times 
11'.l ·\Ve aur,\.cted tl.J_P. le,i. • t t1. lten1 ion; h11t when tbe 
4ight of her soul •~•vi bearn ed from every foatare, 
nd litemlly bl";,a(l fro,n her deep hlue eye, , she 
was ,1,q lovelv u.11 ,l •~witchiu~ a creat'-!re n.s ever 
it rorl this ln..-e r •u~e..re. Ar1J sh• ltnew this.-
·Yet her ma1intl f"'~ \'Ve re sirnplP, n.nd a~ innocently 
'\Jlayfol ~-• ,t hose of a little child. 
Lt1cille·:1 J!Mate:iL f,..,a.lt w~.!-l a •pnsi:.;ion f,l r co1 
'q•tf"!try. 8~:lres or lovers ga,;qd aud si~ hed i11 
!her prese ice, an:l e1tch ~eerned himself the fav• 
:Ore,! on,, so bewildered was he by her foscina-
lin~ smile:J anci tnl\gn etie glR.nces. But w~n 
lbe C'\me to offar her ta&t higheat compliment!\ 
b'J.an can offer a ,vornan, the bestowal of his hand 
'l\n/J hear., she ce,l~ly and proudly ba,~shed biro 
tfroftl her prese11ce. I Jae.1 not guch a woman de-
'l!erve a severe punis b :ue11t? Slie did uU't escape 
. ;i_ 
Her <time f ~<l'rl!=--whioa •• said to come hut 
'o nce ·111 /\ l'i'fe "t111'1e...c.:.came o.t last-Clarence Wil-
bnrn Wf\9 t)'i'esented to he r at Kn evening pnrLy. 
Ile W.\S yo~ng iu,d i!ne looking; \all, grncefcl 
nn,1 a peri'el t j'.!entleni,rn in his <lep!trtment, 1/iut 
'althougl\ ·or ~ 11 vel y 11.nd soci,.ble d ispos.it,ion, 
\here WI\~ I,, ,loep ·vein of pri<le ..,,...,,a 11\>.e rig-hi 
ki nrl of pride, too""' Mt\~l'lth the •uif;1ce. Lu-
~ille, who~ ,\" never holiev•,i id the p>tssion ·1f 
~ove at the lirst ll'.hulce reh her ;\,e,.,t 110 f" rLh to 
meet hi,n; 'ilnd tre,nhle i,1w .. rdlr .its she met bis 
adrnirin,( irl,o,ice. l'he evening p~s81,d rleligbrc 
f,,lly-a~d af,er r<lturning hcl ,11 0, her n1i •l11i,tt t 
\iillow ,;,is haunted by bis preseoce; spiri1il1i'l 
i:,resence, of cource. 
Well; they ,tel Rnrl n\et Bji;r.in-itnd !lee,per 
and deepar grew tl\e unbrei>thed paS&ion be-
tween them-for cilent love or-tell ct~\s I\ mo.re 
'po tent •pell over the soul lh!io tl\at whl.ch .finds 
vent in words. Oh! they \li'efe h!ij>py-tBost two 
.youn i:: bein~. so full of lif6; anrl :bo~e, t-tld love 
·-happy for a time only-alasl-.For ,t,,1c1\1eis 
'l!piril of coqnetry led 'ber to lb'tl tedlptati<Jn of 
-putting the affection of Clarence lo B severe tes}, 
Charles Deni.son was a young T'Df\r\ a':le hA.,1 
'\'.>ace discarded, b\i t not being a perM1l ot deli: 
tlate foeliogs, be did no1 appenf to be at all 
11b'\shed-&nfl .still bun~ around her, *atching 
for a glance, dr a smile, His motto was "never, 
give up!"' 
One pleasant Spmnler day, lHtciile ani Ola: 
MOVNT VERNON, 
And Lucille moaned wilh \he deep pilin in her 
\i_ear't.:..:.'pniu caused by her owo misconduct.-
No tleep vi~i'rerl hP.r eyes tbf\t night, &nd in the 
morning &er famil, wondered at the i,,.ggarrl-
1\'ess of l\er co~ntena'dce. She said she felt iii 
c::..if was no nlore t'oAll 'tile 'truth: 
an<i saw the li!?ht of pure devotion shining 
therein, what could she do bot believe him?-
And she told !,im so, with h•ppine,~ p~dj1j,ti11g 
her lovelv countenance. 
· Two ulonth~ after, there w11u II gay wedding 
in the vi!\ai\'e, Rnd during the long years which 
follolired, Lucille of1eq recalled to mind how she 
was cured or her Sinful prqp~nsil_v for coqnatt.rv. 
THE P..EVOJ:.UTI~If I.N HAYTt. 
A fe,v da;s after, Lucii'le met Clare nce at " 
hocial ,i:lr.tl\eriilg. He entered the room with Ir. 
'cold stately air, iooking 81) tall and proud-she 
ihought he never looked so handsom e'! Sup: 
pre•sing ,. sigh of remorseful pain·, she watched 
him co~ertij, as pMsing her wil\\o'ut a gian·ce, he 
'/ooved rlirectly 'to 't\\e side of Lucrelia Wellbui-'11 · 
='th'e plain young lady before:m·enti<illed....::.wllose 
eyes lighted tip witl'i g'ratefol plea~ure BS be The ~evolil't,on in Hayti which hns l-e&4lted in 
spoJ.:e to her with that gentle, manly vo.ii'ie whose the overthrow of ~he negro Empire, the trinmph 
tci\ies were M tl\rilllag, to the eai of one ~, ho now of tqe l)lnlatto Repuhli~, and th e tall nRd flil(ht 
!ielieved liin\ ·1ost..to her. Oh, Lucille, tbj pqa- of the Emperor Fanstin I, has directed public 
\ahm ent was only comnlencingl l)ltention to that unfortunate island; aml its his-
Jus't tl\en, Denison approocbed lier. She fair- tory, and soci .. I and political conditions, have be-
ly hated tlie Qiglit or him tt that nlonlent, liilt come a subject of PO(l)m&nt. The area ci'e the 
her heart WM !o f,\i'l of bittern•ss, tljat slie tQra: Island of Hayti, (bigh\aad country, a nan\e giv-
ed to hin\ with t\ forced smile, f\nd \\fter\sd witli en to it by tl\e natiVe1)·,) or St. DomingQ, ae it 
'apparent pJe3sure to his vapid srnall t,;lk, au: was called ~y t\\e Spani'i\'rds, is Quite considerable , 
swerinJ!' now anci then at rnndom, fo• she knew beinj!' 29.000 sqns.re m.iles, 'o\· J,000 square miles 
no more what he was &aying than if she bad larger tl\nn the State of Sout'li Carolina: It was 
been deaf. At a aide i:lance, slie saw Clarence discovered by Columbus in 14.91, and immedi. 
still d,avoted to Lucretia, wh ose 'countenance .. tely afLer 6ccu1H'ed by Sp~nish adventwers; at: 
lleemed no longer iri plain, it was so li ghted up tracted thither by its r ich goid daposlts. A.bout 
with animation, as she listened to hi• conversa- the middle of t4e jqtb century, some French 
t.ioa. and Eoglisl\ buccaneer• took lorcil3le posMssio n 
l'.;u cille, to Oenison's surpri~e and chagrin, of the western portion of the island now called 
turned a.b,uptly from him and lefL the room.- Ha.y\i, which porti on w ,s thereupon ceded bv 
lt wa• a m,.onlight Qight, sot't clear an4, balmy Spain to the King of France, who acknowled th~ 
and the voung girl silently and mournful\r turn- buccaneers as bi~ suhjects, The Frel)ch :colony, 
e.d her steps to the luxuriant garden, blooming however, had made but little ,fr no progress, vihen 
like a fairy bower be11eath the . ii.very r~yt of th e I;ol)i's XVth removed, in l 122. ce'rtQ,.il) old re-
full-aloon, Along tll.e graveled ,i,alli:s i~·e wa.n: !trictic-ns imposed upon its trade, h then ad-
dered, !;tit in painful thought, nor heard a foot- vl\nced ro.pidiy in weailtb, and was in a very pros-
step until some one spo\<e. It was OenisM. perous condition when the French revolution of 
"Why do you #alk I.Jorie r,\lr lady?" he !iid, 1789 broke out. The French or wes'tern part of 
"I wonld Wi3h no grell.ler pleasure Ulan t'o at- the ialnnd had at th"\. time a population of 524,-
t end yon.'' 000, (3l,OOO whites, i7,500 f,ree colored and 
His voice gr~ted hars'iiy upon her ear. ,U,d 465,086 slaves.) The Spanish or eastern portion 
t~rrling 9.,1ickly ~ith a liuslt of ~ni:e r upoo lier was much less denselv popnlated, having only 
cheek, s'1e bn rat out aiulost piu,ionately. . 152,640 inhabitants; of whom 122,540 were 
"I d~ oot ,.-aut 3our attendance, sir; I ~r'efer whites an<.l free colered, tl1e rest slaves. Tbe 
to w,.)k alone-leave meii, French revolution resulted for Hayti in the oegro 
''\fell," he exclaimed, somewhat astoniohed, em.eule of 1791, which terminated with the cap· 
•'attendance is not naed cd, jlercillaace )oil are ture of the forts of Cope Fr<>ncois, and the g-reat 
wai tini fo~ ~o~,e !aggal'd i<i\'e r." And a sneer massRcre of :he whiles in June, I i03. In the 
curl erl his lip• as he spoke. following year. WRS the freedom of tb·e n~groes 
"Leave my pre"8ace th is iustnnt!" r•plierl Ln- and their political equ\\lity with the white race, 
cille, her eyes bnrninJ? wit.h anger; ·•J d.,test ytJu, reco)!nized and sancLioned by tlie N11livnal 'coa-
you despicable r~t1ol'l i ' veution ia Pnris. The contest which had, tbere-
''Dh, you detest me, do yon, proU'd .co\jurtle RS fore; beel) between !he whites and uegroes, be-
you are. Well I'll pay you for this sorne day.- came ntiw one 1ietwe·en the latter and the nlulat: 
Good night .queen Lucille." 4oes. The ne7roes kept possession of tBe west: 
"Now you;ve don-e H again? whispcreil Cou: ern pMt of the Isl ,rnd of llayti, the mul11ttoes 
science., "now you' ve mn'de "" unnecessary .ei:ie and the remainder of the whites of French and 
n,y, ancl you'll regret itY• Spanish d'escent, occupied its eastern part, Do-
With a gloomy cheek and tla&biag eJes, Lu- minic~ or Domingo. In 181 1 \he Haytian ne, 
cille returned to the house, anrl chanced to pass groes erected a monarchy, while the whites '}I)') 
Clarenc.11, for a mi=ent ,their -e}"es, met, but mulattoes preserved tepublicdrt in sti tution•. The 
the-1-e ~,!.\, some thine in hi~ 80 coldly repelling bitiei- hatred existing between the anta.,onistic 
that 1he bolor left her cheeks and lhe light her races led to constant feuds, wars o.nd llldodsbed. 
eyes, as •he quietly ptoceeded \o Lhe other end 1'1le Domingo-J!alatto-Repub:io gained ~nai\y 
of 1he aj:l1ti1.m'ent. Ilnd be but known the a110. the supremacy. The rQyal ry)e in l}ayti was 
ny that w11~ in her !leart.::....tbe deep rem orse she overt brown, and a union of both sections effect: 
expe.rienced for her folly, be woul<I h,.ve sought edin IP22, under a Republican government, with 
her s ide once more with a \leepet devotion th•n Gen.eritl l;loy.e.r \It ~ls .bead as President, The 
ever. But Lncille was aa jlroilil ns himself--sh~ llepnblic was recognized by tbe U nit-ed ./:;t('tes 
woulrl bide her true f..,lings if she died. and ieveral European States, and in 1825 by 
Oh. lhis love to what does H not impel the ,France al,g, U,Qde.r ,the conditio.n, however, of the 
human hP1'rt?-of ceo,·thlv p&S&ion~ tHe s.weetest, paymen:t of a sum of 150,000,000 fran1)S aG i') 
mo,t powerful, most pai.n~ul of ali. demniffcat<OQ tu -the Frenc~ planlers or their 
Well , weeks passed onward, an<l Lae/J~e saw heirs, who .l;,ad been deprived of their property 
v~y !i11le of Clarer,ce He avoided every pi&ce HI consecla•nce of the revohllion of 1793. Lit-
where he thon:rbt he q1jj?ht chance to meet ·h& tie proe-ress, if R.~Y, was Ola.tie in the p~yoient. of 
-lln•i 110 ••TJ><II i'Ol't:i~ ;Of .bis ,time was spent this <i.ebt '?{hicb, At was represe nted b:Y .the Hay-
wi1b !J.,,-!-elin. tien Govei-anierlt, ll-as too he11-vy a ,bu.rden for the 
Denison ha\1 JultHle'1 ·his threa,t of revenire, people of the you11ir republ ic to beai-. Where-
and whisperP,d the :blackest fal.-boods concerning upon France consented, in 1838, to a reduction 
Lucille into the ears of CIB'rence, who was, we of the S\1'11 , still due, to 6d.ooo,oco francs, w,liicb 
con fess, n1qre ready to believe 1hem than be cldim France sti,IJ \,olds air!\inst tbe Island, 
o j!,b:UU•ha,<tl.i been . He was not without blame The Administration of Boy~r. who bad been 
in tlio course he took-we don't mean to shield elected President for life, was, bowe.ve.r, " very 
him, unsuc~ee:,ful one. It cwlminated in 1843 in a 
Be that as i\ may, Lucilie at las t sa\V bn\ too 11lUrde,~9us war of raee~, in wl,ich the most bar-
plainly tha\ be no longer love'd !>er, 1<nd yielded 'bai'niis excesses were committed 011 both ~ides, 
si lently to the despair tbal took possession of and Boytr fled to hmaica. So things j\'eo.t.frori! 
her soul. The sol\ bloorll left ·,her cl,eeks, the bad t1> .worse, until General 1''aas~in 8ouloque 
bright glow her eyes; she grew languid an~ ,c11re, o'iitained, in 1847, lhe reins Qt ,:ove~nnieut in 
less dl" evefythiog about !>er-her punisbmea t E:ay\i. Faustin, a rri an ci f -liigh aims and tciwer-
was vety, tery aeverli. in,: ambition, eon~eived -tlie idea or establishing 
.13ut 1vhen she heard it rnpotted that ,Clarence an Imperi!ll throne upon the ruins of the R epnb-
sifas !loout to matry Lucretia. then her agony was lie. ·In 1848 be made his coup d'etat, massacre: 
so ioteos~ that death would have been a relief . .ing ,bis mulatto subjects. In the ensuing year be 
She never ltaew till th at fliol!leat how d·eepiy, de: gamed bis battles or Marengo a nd Austerlitz, 
voted!y, unselfishly she loved him . a gai nat the vulJ(ar Repnhlil:!ans of Dominrca, and 
G>ne evening, Lucille, whiie wal liing ,!:lone on the medldh!bfe 26t h or (\.ugusl, 1Sf9, the ,£on-
lhrougb a pleasant grove ue"r .bar bciuse, queror cele~r!\ted bis coro r!all<i rl as ~.;uus:in i, 
chan.ced ,sudde[lly to meet Clarence face lo face . Empernr of Hayti, 
ae bol'ied coldiy airt1 cnfeleMlj !!a lie ¾as abont I i•'rom t'he moment the negroes had obtained 
to pass her, but sln!l elhi bg in the expresslblt 01 their freedorp, dates the rleclioe of the I slacd in 
her't,yM -'Caag.ht bis !tlante, and he .j:;ailsed a wenhh,.commerce, and !\?en.in pnp uJ,.ti c n. The 
mome'di , g•iing fnll into her countenance.= lauer ilmotlnted, iis we have seen, Ill !'bont 6.800,-
Neitber spole, aud as he observed w,tb snrprise 000 in 1789. Is is estimated aow,_afi_~r.tbe,l!'pse 
lhe pale, lrstless look of li81" lips. and the sob· of 70 years, .at less _Lhao 600.0dO, whicll ,is ,the 
du~d et.press'iou of inief in he r eyes, his heart clearest eHdenco cir' roueune&,s and decay; !fbe 
tremhled with a vague feeling of returning love; production of the Ioland. the soil of wliich 1s p,:; 
' ·Lucille/ he said gently, taking her hand, eeerlihg l_v f~rtile, and which contains als<> t~e -iic h-
''f,a•;, t oct be~u ill?" est gold, silver and o!ber mineral deposits, lits 
8he 0g-ro•w very pale, and mars choked h~r ,µ t- year ·npcin ye11r diminished'. and -w.hen .t<.1 .thid iiad 
ternnCP, huL ,be faintly repiiedi "Yes." -come \he tJranny sud avaric·e of_Soulouque, ~,ho 
" f te~ret to hee.r it,'; he rejo,ned, with .such :a:::ed e.nd plundered the people 10 every puss,ble 
real sym p~1bv in bis voice, that ll .t}i.fjli pf ,de- way, and whoie frau,luleht sprcjJla1io11ij btoai;ht 
li ~rht (~ute-rerl hr-- r .po:or, fnintin~ ht>a. rt; on ·a sort of 6oancial c·riais, aPotit. R. yent ni;?o. 
,i r rnnst t1o.".she gaip, ,{,,.,wing away ,'liel'ihl!nrl the revolution brfJke out which resulted in hi• 
defnit and expul , ion, anr! the re establishment of 
a ne)'.rn rep ublic. Wb u1be r th ere will be o. re-
tutn '!rum .Elbe., we cannot say,-Pen11sylvania ,;. 
ai1li t1.11,-..mpti1,_g io pflss on. 
'·N,~. uutil .yn ,heas me 'C<tnfoi;s tn'e.t l: have 
wronl,!ed you, ,l,u(..-ille-. 'Will ) 011 forgive·me Lu-
ci lle1 ::i 0 11 ,kno"' that .l .love you." 
She drew herself' tJ.p proudly, .and replied 
os lmly, 1>ltboilgh her beatt trembled sorely as 
.slil! apoke: 
,Singular Disea:ie a'.niorlg Cattle; 
,rence, with some others, went to a piccnlc in a 
beaa\iful wnod in thPir aeighbdfl1ood, and while 
\here, Lucille fancied tliat her lover <fos loo 111: 
teative to a young girl, ll: compart.live Stranger, 
who being plain and una tractive, ·recei ved no 
notice from the youn~ nlen-"to \heir shame IJE! 
h spoken. B~t Giarence, whose noble, eympatb: 
faing nature led hio:l to acts of liirtdnes~ and be-
hevolence, at all tinles, aelic:itely drew tM 
'young 1 .. dy -intc eoavers~tilll'I, P.rtd lingered by 
:ber side •long~t tha~ Lucille approver! of, a\: 
-ibnu1?h.el\e trnew p~rfec'tlv wei l lhe motive whicb 
pro ,npr ed h1m. A littl e ~ qneo .it h i, nfom,,nta-
1-y for;:e,fuln e,a of herself; she allu w~,l her co• 
•quPt1i•h na. ura t(l p iav,1,I, "~ 'I i'lJ d , Ji,ite,y tu r-
hio"' \<> Ch•ule~ D-ini ~ id, Iii'• J was u ,, t far o if, 
Lu;ille be~towed otl l i ,d a ~chi le wbi ,·h ligh ted 
'lip hi• heart M if a ray of sun~IJi11 e horl e11terPd 
'it. She then Ct> •T! nencad a liv~ly c ,11io0 r.;~ti11n, 
tull of ~"Y nothin!?•. whi cH s<Jn19 w Jmerf ~.-1 ,le • 
light i11. anr\ wh~n dl,,rd1fCe fti~iri sr111~ 11r he r 
'Bide, ~he d t->Si,$?0Cd hiin nol (i ~la,lc t,. riit.kh IPSli a 
word. As I sRld, Claredce \Vilbdrn was Ii 
proud m"o, and 1hi1 conduct from one he iov.d 
galled him to the qnick. He did no\ siand long 
in her pre.ience to be sli(!hted or scorned, ,!Jul 
.'turned cc,lrlly ,,;ad ban(!htily from her to the 
youn!? '(irl l,ef.1re spoken o~ and -retrlain.ed ,be-
,.ide her for the rest of tlie ~ify. . . . 
"Now, you've .i o'rle itl1' said Lucille's con: 
,cience to her tb,.t dlght, a• she lay awake thinli-
ing over the events of \he da;. "Ii sen es you 
right if you !:ave lost him!" 
"Yea," she said, "I deserve to lose his love. 
"Sir-i you fofgel yourseirl y dfl ·ha'Ve no tight 
to addre•s me in that maunet, whetJ :t,bu are to 
betdme lhe husband of l!aother ito l!oou. 
"Lucille, whp~ver told you that, tc,ld a fals-
hood. Say deat one," placing ilia arm around 
her waiat as h0 apoka, "will yoti not let me love 
yon eloot! There is nd rooai io my heart for 
any o\her. Do you not believe me?" 
A strange mortality appeara to exist anJcJng 
the cattle of Mr. W .;rt·en Bennett; .of Brosori.--
lle informs us that he bas lost from his l:ierd 
eigh\ cows within eig-ht days. He says the dis-
ease is what is termed the "mad-itch." '.I'be first 
symptoms are said to be an irrita~iod ilbout the 
nose, which 1s immediately followed by scratch-
ing and ra.vin,Et, termin~ting fataUy Wi1.hiil twen t}' • 
tou r hours, H e says he bas irlea evefy remed v 
which human irt,!?enuity could deviJe, bnl without 
saccess. He ettribntes \he dise,.se to no otbe~ 
cause t.he.n tliat bi6 co.,• have been pasteriag: in 
a field with hogs, bot bow this sbonld have eo 
bad ao effect, we do nol onderstaod,-Co:d100/tr 
(.Vick.) Rtpublicatt, 
I am not wor\hy of a devotion of which a so11l 
like hia is capable. Ob I that I had been wiser 
--that I bad no\ spoken to that everlasting Deoi-
ton-obl how I despise that man!;' 
Believe him! She w&s bat too happy to do 
otherwise. As ehe looked into bis glowing eyes 
--
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Murder of i} :rtiisJo~ary in Oregon; . 
Among the documents sent to the Senate oy 
the War Ilopartment, on 'fuesqay, wna one pur-
portiqg to he an anLh~ntic ~ccoant of th~ ,nnr<!er 
of the Uethorlist Missionary, Dr, Klitman, who 
crossed the plains in the year 18!!8, and ~eftl~q 
in the valley of the Walla-Walla, where he ~QQn 
h11d around him all the comforts of rnrnl life, apd 
where, with bis intere~ting family, he CQ !J'.! menc-
od his e fforts to insttq~t and enlighte~ \he ~e.ya-
ges of th"t region. 
Th" small-pm~ havi11g broke n out nmorg th ~ 
Indi'Bns, $,pread ,rith great rapidity, hlJ')dred~ of 
their number falling victims to the disea,e. The 
fal)!ily of the missionary did all in their p~we, to 
mitigate 11nd assua7e the suffering's Qf ,tq~se sav-
1\)!eS by nursing and distributing menicines. The 
family qf \~e missioqary not qeing n/l1icted with 
tlJ,e pe~·ij l'~Ace created a suspicion in the minds of 
tl\e l:odi~us that the pestilence he,4 been brought 
for t]ie p4rpqs_e ,<if deatrqyin.r th,e red race and 
obtaining their lands. Wi1b a view to test prae 
ijcally the truth two Indi,rns ,ye~e •ent over to 
'tlle alis~ioq f~rrq tq~t bad not bee n affi 'cted with 
t~.e malady, Ill order the.'t U\e missionary might 
pres'c'rlbe fol- t!lell), which was kindly done, anr! 
the red patients returned to their friends to await 
i.be _iBsue. By some straal(e fatality both of these 
Indians died, v,bicb confirmed lo the mrnds of 
.thqse ~avages the truth of th e suspicion, and the 
next •l~p w.,,;i revenire, A st1<lwart ~ava~e ~J}• 
selecte<j for tFie b\ciody cle ed, ivho stole )111.0 the 
chamber oi' tlie s leeping family, and buried his 
tomahawk in tqe brain of \he Tl)i~siQ n:.ry ·sad 
that of his wife, and then other Tndians rusb'ed 
ia, and helpless children, tl)al.e and fe mal e e m-
ployees, were buLchered1 the ho11se razed to ti,e 
ground, fences destroyed , and evei-y vestige of a 
once happy boll)e .<l,iS!',J?.~eared. 
, . . t,. Southern Sight. 
Liist S~l;batb afternoon we went to the base: 
ment room of the Pre~byterian Church, where we 
found about twenty l,'ldies and ,rentlem~n _engag-
ed in teaching aboul two hundred and fiftr ne: 
grocs ( mostly youth and childre n) the catechism, 
reading and eJtpo1l'ndl· g the Bible, and learning 
them the words and music of a number of bean 
tiful sacred songs. A• we looked upon the in-
teresting spectacle, we wondered if Greelr y, Gid-
dings or Garrison ha'd ever coil.\esc'enrled to tb'eet 
with the Africans they profess to love so much, 
and point !hem to the "Lamb of Go<) wbich ta-
ltetb away tke Bias of Lue wurln?'' 4,m~ng oth 
er songs, they chante.\ lbe fu!lowi"i,; .-e~eification 
of tlie ten Com,nandri!ents: 
1. Thotl shalt have no mnre Gods bu\ me' 
.. . ' . ' 
A Girhi \tord Better f h;; ;he Bible, 
The Warren (Ohio) Ohronic/e chronicles a fun-
ny case_. A, yodthidl pair, Jo.Hit and S11sii.n, were 
determined to get married. Parents refused COD· 
\ieri t; 'fh~ fariiiiy fecoi-d in (he Bible said Susan 
was iioi eighteen, Susan told john thal tho Di-
ble If~~- not true.:.:siie was eighteen. John be. 
lieyed Snsan, and swore before the Probate Clerk 
thiit $utiao was ei,:hteen .. The father of Susl\n 
b'ld John arresied for perjury. 'N:;;t was h4d: 
J;'ather and rnother testified that Susan was not 
eighteen; and th~ mothec said she wti,i t~er~ when 
SuRBn WaS born, and she knew nli .abo'dt (t." f~ 
looked •qually for John. Pe11ileriti~rj yawned 
for the victim; Susan stepped uo uud tcstiJied 
th11t •he told John she was eiahleen. C,rnrt dis· 
char11ed John, and Susan ju;p~d UJl atid ij isie<l 
him before the people. 
The Mount \fernon Purchase. 
Anna Pa~ela Cuaningh~~ ; ;;l[e;i of Mount 
Vern~n, announces that, t.hrough the inrlefatiga• 
hie elfurts of the Associatiou, 1tnd those of their 
generous nlly-,.tbe Ifoo. Edwnrd Everett-the 
treasurer has be~n er,ii,b!e(j tq P,'lY to Mr. Wnsh-
ini::ton, in addition to the $18,000 pairl on sign-
ing the contract, the µrst instalrneut o( $57 000 
<luP. on the 1st of Jnn~0arr, 18~8, with the i'nt~res; 
thereon; $10,QQO on the 14th of December, the 
58th annivers11ry of \Ve,3binaton"s death· •5 000 
., ~ '"' 
on the Gth of February, and $10,000on the 11th 
of February, inst., mnking $25,000 on the sec-
ond in•t~lment of $41,666 66, due on the 22d 
of February, 1860; which, iu addition to the 
$15,000 invested by the Association, makes up-
wards or $11,000 reported up to the I Ith ofFeh-
ruary. 
Trouble among the Spi.rituR11sts. 
Mr. N elson J. Hume, a resident of Livinaston 
.. ,, ,, 
county, N, Y., was arrested several days ago, on 
~ c~mplaint mr<de by Mrs. Mnry H, 1forrell, of 
Newliur1port, Mas~., in which she swears that 
eii::hteen months ago, she and her husband were 
fellow boarders with Mr. Hume, at a 0h~~s~ i~ N. 
Y. city, where spiritusl circles were in vo"ne 
aad that in 1h·e ·course of time she became a0 me '. 
dium. She states that, ou one qcca~ion, during 
'the absence of her husband, she was put in ft 
trance slate by Hume, and on her return to con-
sciousness iilie found her~e l( lying o·n her own 
bed, and Hume sitting by her side. She further 
states that, while in the trnnce slate, she was im 
properl,r d,e~lt ~i~h hr Hnme. " 
For Liberia. 
2. I!efcire no idol bow thy l<neei · 
3, Take ndHhe name ol God in vain; 
4. Nor dare the Sabbath day profane; 
6. Give bolb th~ parents honor clue; 
G. Take head tb~t thou no murder do ; 
~' Ab,t11.i11 froa. words 11 nd <)geds Q.G~lean; 
8. Nor steal, thd uit~ ihou ort poor and mean; 
9. Nor make a wilful li e, nor love iii 
Id. WbMis thy ue.ighb,, r's dare not covet, 
A.thp,.• ( Ga. i ftan,,.er. 
There is a growing feelinl( among n portiof1 of 
the i11telligetjt'.1A.4ustriou~ an4 en,t,er~ri~_ing col-
qrec\ citizens of nortqe1n Qh,o, s~ys \lie Youngs-
; owi1 (0.) Regi,ter, fo fe,.voi- of euiigration to Af-
r1cA., th ere td, enR"~ge iri igri.;ultnre, mechanic 
arts, 11.1id the ~usiness gener:,ll_i, 0of the ~epublic 
. of Liberia. It is probable tp'}t ~ party ... ,H go 
out tbi ~ sp,itjg, r,e,rhap• in the P,a9)$et which sails 
from ~altimore on tbe first of Mav. A society 
has been qrganized in Cle\.'ell)/)~, of which snb· 
st:rnli!\I, reliable men have been chosen officers 
O.nd O)OQ~ger~: 1\ieetings Of coloI'ed citiZe~s iii 
Summit and Medina cciii~iies fa;orable to emi-
grati6n have "l~e"dy been held, and it is thcjugh~ 
the Reserve will be well represented there , · 
the ~ii.io uanie taw. 
Sport•<l:).e n, Qt tk~1e ,;ho ti! ,ir·d~r' innocents to 
feed restaurent epicures, shoul<I undersland and 
Qb8erve the prov,i~ions of the Ml11tRry '1ame Law 
now in force in this State. If 1,h\lj,0 will ndt,.they 
should be made to perforce. 
The G&me LRW fendc~il it unlawful, llll~er the 
ti•nalties altache<l , ,to ''ca1cl1 kiri 0or destroy, or 
have in possession, or expos.e to sale;, any cif t.be 
f,,l! owing birds or quadruped• between the dates 
named: 
1st of Feb. to i5th of Sept.-Doves, Wild 
l;!,!'??;J?. o~ Hares, Yel lol" Hammer or Flickers, 
Wild Turl<eys, Quails, Vir,,inia Palridacs Ruf-
fled Grouse or Pbe~~Bl\ta, 
0
PirinMed Gro~se or 
Prairre Chickens, Woodcock, or Wild Deer: 
Js,tMay t9 .I.5 th 8Ppt.-WilJ Geese, W,fod 
Iluck; Te;.), or other Wild Duck, 
The foiJowing it is unlawful to kii! or injure al 
any till) e: Sparrnws, Robins, 131ue Birds, Mar: 
tins, Tb:ush, Mocking Oirds, Swa llows, Mead ow 
Larks, Orioles, Red Birds or Cat Birds: 
Crows, Black Birds, or other birds of prey are 
exempted troru these provisions, and le.ft to ,thji 
mercy o.f .their enernies._ • 
-4, 'fre~~ii.re,r Sl/,ot in the Attempt t<! Ro.11 
l;IimseJ.f. ' 
The Milwiiu-ltee Se11tiriel · clironicles a c11rioµs 
alf,.i.r fthich .recently occnrred ia. \'{.,shiagton 
,c9µnLy , ,Wi•ooasi n. 1'be Tr-easurer ot a sm/\ll 
toWn .ha_~ in_g i~ his poa~essi(;>D sorpe .tv'relve or 
,i'lfteeli hundred dolle.rs col.lected .fvr taites, resolv 
ed to fob bis own hou se ,rnd thus get possessidp 
of the money. He left borne atatia" that he 
should not return until the next dayn. Qp the 
evening of .his depar1ure bis wife gave Jpdgitig 
,to a pedlar, who in tlfo night he1<rd some persons 
l>ryiug- to force an e n thrnCe 1into tbe ho use, sud 
suppoS:ing them to l:ie rubbers, drevt his pi•tol 
and flrod, ,V.illing- t.be Tre<tsu.rer, who was subse-
quently found dead, with his face black• ued and 
ubll-ehv?lie db,g-uis,;d. This ae'dir rem illlh ns of 
a cOrtain I'uriior iu Ci rculation with r errard id 2. 
recent Treasury i;vboei-y _in 1his State. " 
A 1'oast, 
A11 exchange says ihat lhe New Engled~ Socie-
ty of Mi11ne>t0plis, in Minnesota, had a ce lebra: 
tion oo the 22,l of Decernher, l\nd the foll<lwing 
is one of the SPntinlen ts offered: 
"THE L1VE Y lNK>;E. -lie;e a driven' hi$ teciws 
to pasture '.'II u,ve/ t.b~ Coutinent; keepin' school 
Ill Au~t~"l.1a; peddl1n c~.e,~ry ,Pectoral in C~ina; 
pJ,.yrn Yankee •t1ooMa h1 ~apan • opcnm' a 
land ofifoe ln /1,riz,.n~; kissin' Queens ~vervwbere 
and rriakin"HiliJsell :it ;Uo.me generally without 
iuviLationF' ·· 
. 'l'he Bevil an Imaginary Being; 
Re•. Dr. Bushnell, a dist inguished orthodox 
preachn in Har\fort! ~on,r,, ,repu~ia~ea the old 
inea of th e personall.lt of the devi'I: fo Dr. 
$ushoe!l's book entitled ''.Nattlre du~ lije Supe,,-
nlitnral/.' he says: 
''Satan, or tbe devil, taken in the sin,,ulnr, is 
nol tbe nam e of any particular 'petscid, .Q:i!.tier is 
/t II versonation merely of temptatioci, or imper-
sonal evil; btit -~~e na~• is one taken up by the 
i nrngi nation td destgnate dr em bo~r' :ir,) & CQn.cep-
llon the mind can most easily wield, tlie tlil or to-
t11,l of bad minds and powers." · 
. . Be Something, Boy31 
Some fitty yenrs aiaee, a poor boy, llord df 
poor ;,a.re,tts, e..ad f,;,i.berless, wlir> had nowhere 
to .Jdok .for elevation o.r maint',.ialiacP. in life hut 
to his own diligent e~ertions, chanced to be· iri 
the tavy yard ,l\t Jlroo\dyn, alJd the thought 
s,i-ucll .h.ini that.lie would it-ke lo enter tile oavy; 
Being nf enei:gel ic tempernment, with .~im to 
think was 10 act, to desire was to slt·i~!l· So go: 
ing to \he proper officer be applied foj- admission. 
The '1oveJty of aeeinir "- l.;d !'lone, \)a.Idly asking 
fur a place so ofteri secured o~ly J;iy poiitical 
preferences or oy tHe eritreatie,s of ill-Buentibl 
frieud.s, atli'o.cied at once the ;.ttentioa of the 
officer, and he entj_uired, 11 Wba.~·Can yon do?"-.:. 
The reply vi_as prompt "nd C:ecisive, ".'1ny thing 
lhat any otlie·r boy',can." He was told to call 
again in a few dl!yn,'aa\l l!)a~iria, he hasten-ed to 
tell his mother the· ,&t~p j;.; iiad taken. She 
thought tbe ~alter m~rely a whiui and did n9.t 
iuppose it 1Vou!d accorhplisli any thi ng . But -the 
few days passed and th e place -~,,is glveii to the 
ent,,rpdsing lad. Scarciily io hi• new position, 
!ie begau to al:iow mil.rka of ge\1iu~ and ap titude 
;;hich. outdid bis associat;•• and step by step, ihe 
baker's boy rosa id influence and rank, His 
airn was higb, his cou rage undaunted, h i@ perse, 
verance unfa~iog: and lo-da: be stands among 
the h_igi'les\ in rank and most i116ueotial in pow 
et <lf 1he_ ''grea\ ones" who compose the Uuited 
States Nuvy. Sucli, in brief, is the career of 
William L. Hudisoa, Comaiaudtir of the United 
Stutes steamer Niag,.ra. 
Idle Boys. 
A writer in the North, IV es tern Clirist_ia1i Ad-
vocate bas the followin6 sound a4vicli to boys, 
which all our joung teaJeu would do well t<l 
cdnsider: 
player, or obtaining the possess ion of property 
without tho means of paying for it, or by gAttiog 
his ,liande upon the public coffers, that he may 
fill liia ciwn, tfodllr tqe soft appellation of "breach 
of trust." 
i would that you couid see with my eyes for a 
!ittle while: you would tlieii thihlr witll nie, tpat 
be who, when a boy, could not t~ trqe\ed1 caono~ 
!1Q'Y that he is a man. It would not ''!i~ H'r~per 
for me to deotion names, or I co ujd li,i~strate 
this by numerous painful example~; Uul' thej 
qre riot necessary. Effect will fol!Qw liatis;-~ 
a ,ri:in eew, so. ~ball be reap; ~oyhood is the seed 
time, of wl:Hch manhooa (a t~p harvest. 
,h, the;efore, you Jove' iou;eelves, forth the 
ha.bit, ,v!,i!e}ou~g, <{f. employing ,ill time nsefol-
lY,: Never IJo uriqinployed. The land is full of 
ld!ere; striving, lq !(ve without labor. It is oot 
lo he suppose<!. ihi:it yoii lire- never to take recre: 
ati')ui ,~ ,. is useful, it ls riecessnry..:.but if 1t 
CO!J18° alter hard stndy or productl~e !t1bor, it will 
probably be healthful anrl moderate. An honor-
ab:e mind, in the desire of mere relaxatio.n, ,.-ill 
not go forth in the forms of mischievous exertion. 
It i; uot tq !>e supt,osed l!:iat d boy is "io be a 
m11i1, m~ch less and old man; but, in the midst 
of his mirth aod hilarity, h~ may be innocent 
and amiable: ,... .. I I •• •. " 1 
An Old Manls Advice; 
The Rev. Daniel ,y ~~q~ 1 !~te ,qhaplaiµ ((l Coa-
gresa, says: "I BID now an old ma n. I have 
seen nearly a ceotu~y. Do you want to know 
how to grow old slowly anq ~~ppily2 r;et me 
tell you. Always eat slciivfy~ru"~tlcnle Tiell.-
Got~ 19~f fooq, to you; r~st; \q )'.!l qr occnp~li~na! 
smiling. K•ep a good nature e.iid a soft temper 
• • t ·•: i, i • 
everywhere. I:-f e ver give -ray (Q iirig~t. (Julti: 
vate a good memory, and to do this you must 
itlwap he communic~~)vei rep,~~t wh~t y_qq_h'lv!l 
read; talk about it, Pr. Johnson's great memo'. 
ry was owing to his communicativene~s. You, 
young m~n, '):'ho are just leaving eoli';ge; let ~a 
advise you to choose a profession in ~hicb you 
cnn exercise your talent the best, aad at the same 
ti'P.e pe honest.'' 
A. Wife's Dnty. 
Every wife knows her husband's in~qm,e, or 
qoght to know it. Th•t knowle,lge should be 
\he guide of her cc,nduct. A clea r unde;stand 
ing respecting doc:~:~estic exp6nse ~s nece~s~ry to 
peace of every dwellini;. If i\ be little, "Iletter 
is a dinner of i;erbs where love is, tha~ a stalled 
ox a~ d hatr~d tl;~~ewitli.l' I( it be am I let · 
be enjoyed ~ .th ~lJ tbaJJkfollnes~, We believe 
that partner~ in privation ~re more to ·each other 
than partners in wealth, Those who have sntfer• 
~<j t9getbe,r lo~.• more _than thos~ vho ~~ve re• 
joiced together. Love is "thQ q,rop Qf .bo,ney in 
the draught of gall." When the wife; seeing her 
duty, has ma<lo up her mind to this; ~be will 
brighten l1e.r lit,tj eho,)1e with smiles that will make 
it aregiou of r,er~et~~l s~~~hiue.' She':.•ill nev, 
er imply~ wish for thini:a which are 0 t4e ~ppend, 
ages of y;ee.lLh. $he ,trno'e's they .09,ul<j only be 
purcb'1-sod at a cost from which she turAs shudder-
ingly, J,,'olloiyiog; wi,th the acuteness of a quick· 
en·ed afl'e~tlon, eyery' t•/;~ Q_f her husband's 
\hou)l'ht's, 1f you would see that he leans;towards 
the ::vorld's tood things, th;,\ )le gives orders to 
11,ie wj,,e niercbaot ~eyood the bound; of their 
enfo,rced temperate in<!?lgence; that city luxuries 
a~e sent hoai., t<i ~er, tbeo let bar besti r for his 
safety and.her ciw9, for they are indi ssolubly oni-
ted. lf tie lirin!i~ her home expensive boxes of 
sweetmeats, ha!{ I\ dozeu packages of French 
gloves; then let her remember that these things 
are the beginoing of evil. L o.t her take woman's 
power into her own bands, and by all the i;entla· 
ness o.f 11,ve aud powerful arguments of truth; let 
her win him back to the conte_ntmont with tbe 
lot that Heaven bas bestowed , aad so forc ing liini 
to acknowledge that its best blessing is his wife·. 
------•-----
Woman's Power. 
!\Ian ,is Her willing slave, if she be tr4e fQ her-
self. But no sensible m~11 of moderate moans 
-no man who has to work, and ia 1yilling to 
work, for !,,is livlihood...:.I might, perl!aps, soy 
no sensible man in any pasition:_P.'·c~s his wifo 
oilt of a ·b.111 rootII or an opera·box, however 
much be may like lo see ~~.r t,¥ere . A true WO• 
man ha3 rriu ch mo-ro cha.nee-we all kuow it_.:.. 
<i f widning; My love th~t\s\vorth her winoir.g in 
her own home in her undress , in her little name: 
less every day unstu~i0e<J g_races, sitting on ii stile, 
loitetirlg by l\ broo~; r tttling in rd ilWay carriage, 
dr lhsy aod U~Cy~scio,u amid corri '1100 house-
hold duties, .tb~n i11 wliat tne sex choose to con-
sider tlie specia.l scenes of their glories and tllei r 
triump'),s, I have read somewhere, or bave been 
told, _ib~t any woman, who renioves from a gOr. 
1(00 in per~ooal . attractions, can make 11,iy man 
propose \o oer if she has the chance of livi ng iii 
tbe sao:ie hou,s with him for a month. I am in , 
clin ed with some modification, to believe it, hu-
miliating as it may see m to us 110ble ioimn.18 . ....:.. 
Jack, whom I quote it, shc.kea his be .. d with aa 
air of superior cunnill{;; but I see in him nt all 
events, a ready victim. A r•al wo rtia,i;.wi th 11 
l('.ood figure and a kinJ heart, miglit h'ook him 
easily in a fortaight.--.Blackwuod. 
Mo~her. 
Another ''Harp of a Thousand ~tringa.'; 
ELDER FAUS!f, ON' TIIE SPIIUTS. 
i,biian Spike," of Hornby, in the State of 
~Iaine, haii written to the Portlaud Tr<.m8cript 
the following graphic report of a sermon, recent. 
Iv delivered ill Hornby, by the Rev. Elder Faw-
ei11 ,. Jt is well worth. perueal, 110d laying to heart: 
. '·Bide r Pbine'as Fo. wsil pj,each~d · agin it 1 .. at 
Sabberd~y. It was a great aouthust of the El-
ae~a. ,an' f!in comfort io nieny. ~ do aappo•e 
ihat :titder li'awsil , whe~ he;~ •fairiy wiked up, i~ 
atiaoiil iii tough as iHstomer as the devil eve; 
wro.sle4 ~il!l,. ~ don't rdaly spose he'd he a bit 
l!lOi-e ~feere~ of ,PelfebiJb or e;en the Old Boy 
himseH-, thiiri t should be of a yearlin co .. lL.__; 
You orter hedr him t11,lk of the devil-jest as ft,,. 
millye~ a.li i~oug~ he K~e~· h~' had the critter IJU~ 
d~~ ' bis thumb, an; sartin he b11d bolt of hiul 
whar the hair ~a~ spprt. Uut I w•s gain' LO aay 
snthin of this la~~ sarmint of hls'n. 
. Th~ ~ld~r l~ld down seviirg j,(oti, ~o; pro•ed 
'em all, · 
Ptii Sp!rllooa!ism is the works ot Satan. 
~eco~d. lt;8 tlie' iow jints, !forked° by odd fore~ 
an' vitalized super carbonic electric fluid. 
Third. ('fJ,i~ jila~ f ,l°idn't get hold of egz•~\ly; 
he noi speakin' very legibly...:.bn\ it was' ithe~ 
~le~"!eri•ffi, 0~ Mormonism, biH it don't matter 
miich, as wblchever it was be proved it,) 
F,onrlb. Its Aanymill mngnitud'es. 
PiftH. (This pint, njt~er, . f s~i,I! give \>erbun: 
kum, but it was some kiud of a bllg-sonuded 
iiuihiii like Jewn-bug.) ' · 
Sixth. Ef it war speetits, tbej were evil speer: its~ . c,,.1 
Sciveiid1. There is no speeriti, ho bow. 
The ~i~coµra~ frrt8 chock full ot Scripter bear-
ing on tlie iiei>eral pints, au hystel-ical fauks-for 
he's jest as iarned as he can be, O:u' ! do actou-
ally blevi:;, ef _by liccideat, (lie wouldu1t do it no-
i~,lf,) ~e should get an,r more into hiw, he'd bu~t 
rile Upl Why, he'd handle !Mini greaL Greek 
and Latin words in sich a way tbiil oobody caa 
11ti(Jersti.od, jest as easy as I can B"'J caow, or' 
tater, or any o\her sl,Iiple 'iloltsbhold word, 
Ej:e snid this sort of \bing was ooihiog new to· 
hiin. Ailtidecf tci' lhe Witch of Endor, and ihe' 
hogs which got the diyil into tbeii1, A\ this pint· 
the Elder went off 00 11 target alfout pork-said, 
it was pis'n-\h'}t e( ,the divil ever got 11oul of 
ih'o jleiJk~y hogs he'd got iii aglo naow, in th,, 
shape of ivbis)<y sweetened whb struck-uine.-
Th13_n I,;. i~k, up th"._~rln' the wa b0 
nmttoThe,, tea1ber.-uy 1s a aotum warnin' to all· 
wrappers, Said there wan't a secoud·lrand chaw 
of t~rbacker's dilfereoce atween em ao' that ere' 
Simeon Magog lipolien of in Scripture. Then he' 
struc~ aotlt into about the Allmigbtiest pea-roer-
rasli un .ever h'ern in this sahloonary spear. He 
actooiU!y seemec! to lako the divil rite up by the' 
taii, ana shake him like a cat wo/ilii a /nice. I 
beo.!i't much of a poick', and I don;t run ruu~b to' 
imageiial,ion; but, r swan to man, I eeujest' 
thoHght I coal~ hei!r the ol~ critLer Loaer, as the' 
Elder · wLaoged a11d cuffed him iibi<out. Er I 
wat hi bis P.!ace, !°~ ~~i\1k tw,ce abaout it afore 
I'd go smelling raund agit1 wit!iiti the Eider's 
reach.'' 
J! ~oft Pldce. 
,it ,.;as ,lowu lo see tho wiJow yest.erday,' ' 
said 1'iai'• u,;~le, ;:and lilie gave me backbone• 
for dinii~;. l wetit down ratlier c"rly in the 
morolog; we 'tallied, ind ladglied, and ohatterert, 
and i·dn orl, ghe gorng ou\ aud in occasionally to 
seeio tl:iitigri tiil dirii.ie·r was reiidy, when s he help-
ed me graciously ' to backbones. Now I took it 
. •! .• 
as a symptom of pe;:soqal approbaiion, becnuae 
eve~yliody Rnowii fiov~ liacliliottes, and I flatter-
ed myself she bad cooked th e ,n ou purpose for 
me, So I grew p~rticularly clieeHul, and thought 
that I could sea it in her, too: So after dinner 
while sitting close beside the wido#-, i fancied we 
bcitb fel\ sorter comfortable like...:.1 kaow I did: 
I felt tli&t i b~d 1'.1llcn o•er head and ears ilnd 
heart io love with her, and I imagined, from the' 
way she looked, she bad fallen ts,el h 110d toe-onilll' 
in love witli me. She appeared Just for all the 
world lilce she thought it •¥ co,11iug, that I waJ 
going \o court her. fr~~e,itly, J couldu'L help it/ 
I laid my hand scifdy qn her l.i~u.utiful ahJulder, 
and i remarked, when I had plllced it there, in 
riiy blaodes\ tone, Tiro, for I tried to throw m,j 
whole soul in (lie ·expression, I ,•erriarked thed 
with my eyeii . pouring love, truth and fideliiy 
right into far: ·•~:ido,v; tllis iti tUe ui~e~t, _safest 
place I ever· bad 1my ej,es oti ln Ji! ,iiy life:'( ' 
Looking b~devo!ently at rrie; and at the sa•m.l 
limo' jjusliing u;,' r. little; she ... id r,1 m"ltiog and 
\ J , , • IV 1 •· 
wmarng tones: 
''Ddctor, give 11Je your bani!, a114 I'll put \t oJ 
t illuch softer place." .. 
· ill a mo~eut of rapture I conseuted, and i~: 
king my hand, sfia ge LJlly, very gently, 'f11711 ao d 
quietly, laid it oa f"T jiead-aud liursl ' liiU, l 
laugh that's tingi/tg 1~ my ears yet. 
"Now, Tirn; I. b1ii1li tolJ thi• Lo I\ iiying soul 
but you, and by Jinh) yod musu'1; but I couldn't 
bol~ in any longer, so· I tell you; but mind, it' 
IIJ~sp' t go not furtlier.-N. r Spfrit t1/ tlie 1'imes. 
A Good Retort. 
'·Wby, Doctor,'' said the Sexton, " yoo h11\'e ... 
bad cough? How lo.ng have you bad that?" 
"Look here, Mr. --!·' said the Doctor, with 
eoroe show of iudignation, "wb&t is your charg& 
for interments?'' 
''Nine shillings,', was the replJ', 
"Well then," continued lhe Docior, 'jusl come' 
io\o ray office and I will psy ft, · I don't want 
you around so a,nxioue about ~y bealtbf" 
. Tjiat :tiegro Agam; 
Thai big rlegro wh9 eloped witb fan:i>er J ad-
son's dau,:h ter fror:li Pontiac; Mic!i., •• short time 
aj(o, made a n attempt to visit her l1ts t week.-
With this.i'nteution lie went to Pontiac, but 10-
t•lligar,ce having been received or .ois move· 
ment~ a lar~e crowd assembletl at the depot for 
ihe .porpose of reeaiving him in i,rnper style -
The rumor is that they intended to bang him.-
He made bimeelf scarce when he ascertained 
how matters stood, and has not been s~o in tba.; 
li;calily since. · 
He who is idle and vic~oun id schoo1 i!l s!il! 
more so when be leaves it. · He wlio fires squibs 
will in time fire pistof• '. He wlid plays car~• fot 
sport, will, if lie 'turti uoi, play ere iong for mo-
ney. ij.e wlin ro!is' lien:roost,i and orcbnrda will 
probably acidie day rob aafes and pie){ pockets.-
Be may not do ii io the way to expose himself 
to the penitentiary; he may have his wits so 
sharpened as to rob leg.,lly, by' setting ap a wild-
·:P. t hank, or batroyiog !be con£1enc.ii of hiu ew-
Oh, word of undying lieddtyi thine ec~oes 
sonnd along the :,,alls of tirrle · till they crumble 
at tile breath of the Etern~C Ia al! tlie world 
there j~ not a baliitnble spot where tlie ~u~io' of 
that holiest word had not ·souode4, By th~ gold-
en flow 'qt the riv'er; liy Hie Jryst:il ni~rgin of the 
rock, und~~ tlJe leafy alJada of iije furcsl tree, iu 
the hut h4ilt of (lie ha,tjbo, c:Jnc, in the mud-
U, ~tebed coi~;j_e, liy tb'e gr,.:Ud pea ks of the sky• 
k issing mountains; the wide spread valley, on the 
blue ocean, lo the changeless desen wl.iere Lhe 
an gel came down to give the parched lip1 the 
sweet ,veters of the ·wilderness, on the alr.ar where 
the father ' &te.yed <he downwani stroke of the 
sacrificial kDife, w11rned by the voice of God 
b'etween the billows, \hat like solid walls of rub; 
threw their crimson on the swarthy brows of Is-
raelitiah men, and lighted the dark eyes of the 
wome n, under the ten\ of the Arab, and in tbe 
bark covered wigwam of the Iodie.n bonier, 
whPrPvPr thP pnl!~,-..9 of a hnmB.n hP14-rt beat. quiok 
and warm, or f!oa\ feebly elong lhe current of 
foil ing life, there is th"t sweet word epokca, lilte 
aaivor1:1al praJer-"Mothet/' 
"Ah, Doctor," retorted the Sexton, "l cannot 
afford io bury you yet, Business w11s never sq 
gooc\ as it ba~ be1rn since you began to practice," 
Sines the 0:b'ove conversation, 11aither party has/ 
ventured to j oke a, tke expense of the other . .....: 
Lyrin Neibs: 
-----•----/Jf!if ••:i.iotber.'' said a. little three year old, 
whose nose had been "pot out of joint" by tha 
recent Mrival of a bahy brother, "Mutner, if th.s 
l,.,t,y should rlie would ii go to Hea•eo?'' '·Cc-
tui a ly, my child," responded the parent. "T~&~• 
1 think heaven ie tbQ b-..st plact for ilimt w.:i 
tlte atrectionato sister's cooclusionl 
- -THE-DEMOCRATIC-MEE!ING~--PROCEEDIXGS -DElIOCit\TIC. IIEETlX{hl- ---OUR o·wN STATE NEWS.-· ·-·-M;;a~ge f;~;;-th; ft~et~B~eni ;i the- 'O'-nited l 
Th~ meeti ng on the 22tl of Febrnary last, wM , •. . The Kno,; Norhrni:ij 11re gl)in~ to hol<l " The f,,llo,y,in,r me88a;:e w•ll. ,An,11smi11ed from ==================== 
'd · rh I I f b rl II ll Purs uant to adjournment.,:\ very large meet S C · C' · · b 2'1 l · t L. !' , · f U ., • C :>::,, 5000 Ao1•:NT8 11'.,~rrm-To ,ell 4 new inrn~-conRt erin J? f" 8 a a o t e roa s, u n us uu. f we tate 011vr11t1on n.t 1ncrnnnt1 oo t P ;.111 11.v~ • l e r~~1-'!ep.t o 1he- nileu Suites \O u11gri:.s:i, -~ tiun.!, Ag~nts h:tve muJo over $ 2S,OOO on o.ne. 
l\tlcnde<l. The old and tried Democrats were in ing of th e De mocracy of Kuo~ county convened ... Tilden & Pnige'• bl~sl futnl\ce, l\l V ermil/ion, ~11 l:<'rtd ,,x1 18th ,u.t.: ., , . . , .. ,, . ., ,, -heller than •II .,,her ',imil~r agencie.. Son<I four 
and took a deep intereat in the proceedine-s of f\t ,be Court H ouse, in Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday, Ohio, wa~ hurned down on Tuesrlay last. I~od~ 1b the Seuate 1.1,,.d Jious~ of Repre>;e,,taj.ives~~ !1-t,uu:;s and J!C,f 80 p:ig~s 1rnrth:ular~·. grntia. 
the ''2 l f F h 1 b I . 1' Ill.It l:1111l J~PI! 1: \: \1 1:HOWN. T.•,wt\ll . ;\f,.,-,. 
the t12te\ill$!', and felt an<l expressed 1Zreat iwrli!(- ' ' 0 e rusry, lo Ct~ r•te I 1e 1ln111versll• $15,000 . Iiisurad for $8.000. . he lJl'ttl_ penud wl11ch 1c1uo10.; vf )uur pr·e-
~h !lt totrntic ~amttt 
BD I '!El! JJY L . l!A '!IPI:;lt. 
' 'DI!; ls A FREUU.N l',' 8 0)1 •nm TRfi "f A ·11 .. (KEil FREY..' 
------- -====-- --=-=::z._--
- - r.io1H\'T VER1W'O!v. . ilo: ~ 1 000 AGi-;s-is \\ .&1'iTl!:D.-Fur p:1rtic:ulttrs isend 
!lrtu ibbr.rfrstmrnts. 
.!'•tion st th6 refusal of Lf\mb, the Auditor, to ry of the hirLIHit1y ll( Geor:re \V'ashin1tton, attd ••. The Hardin Co. D~,noct'at is in favor ofthtt ~eu1. t1c::i::i1011, .i,,.111J L-hd gtt:1;:1,1. urg1111L'Y aud impvr• 
TUF,SDAY 110RN~.::~f;utCJt t, 18~ Rl\ow the puhlic recorda of the county trJ be ex- for the purpos~ of conferring upon suhject.a of nomi,.ation of John O,,odiu for Tre11surer of ~-:~1~t:\~!:f~~~:~::::cl\~:,,t~1~r:i~~::~:1: 1\1~1:t.;l~~1i1; 
amined and reported upon. They are determin. intereSt aod importance tu the Dcmvcratic party State, by the Democratic Stille Conveution. pru1.1erty wh1Jjt ju trau81 t acrqas cite lsthmug 
ed the inveatigat ion ahall go pn, and in this the.y o(' Knox eour.ty. . .• The Mill of Mr. N. ::l. Wheeler al PaineS• r~ute• betw ,.e11 our ,1,tluutJQ 1'ml .P, .. cific po8Ses• 
I.hi,)" , t .. mp. C. P. wn [T'l'EN, 
nur: ~. . Lo~el1, Ma"~ 
~- ---- ~ 
THE AN A'.fi<>N t)F CU!J'A. 
- / 
Tb.e importance of lhe a'n'nentio,:i or Caba to 
1be Uoit4d ·st11tes we haVe freq !J.Pnlly set forth in 
tl>ll c11lum:ia tit lbe '.BuHn~·. V olumes might b~ 
..ritten ffll tb ia •u"je<:t, 1111l yet ·1 11' uld cot be 
u h sted. 
r;, a J10litica po nt or view the. acquisition of 
Cuba would be of in calc11!able ad•ante1?e to the 
.,.ell-bei ng and ptnsperlty of 11:e U11i1ed S tal es. 
Suth ha1 always been the opin io11 of oar m ost 
e diR;b te ned •tate&men. ~'rom tl,e moment we 
&('t\llired Louisiana. pnblic slltention bas beeti 
fi xed npM the ultiw&te &rQui , ition of Cubs.-
Sent1Lor S lid<'ll , in bi, l"le ftd,oirahle report a11ys; 
' ' Wbat the Mi is.~ip?i h~d heen to the people of 
the weat that of Cuba would be to i he nl\ti on .11 
are right. h hu become a settled cenviction iu On motion, Judge Eli Miller w~, call~rt to the ville, Lnke county, was destroved br fire on Sun- •t0 11s, re.uder it m1 tluLy aguin ,to .recall thi• sub• 
b . d f I, I ! b Chair; M_ ess rs. Cbristian Steinmetz, James Berry day moruirw. Loss '"12,000·. Insured for $1,· j ect to yuur no1we. I llav" heretofore i,reseuted 
t e imn • 0 1 8 peop et ,at t ere is sometLing "' ., It iu 1uy a1111ui.l message•, bu[h of !Jctem ~oer, 
wrong witb the books in the hauds of these R e- ar1d Marlin N. S cott, were appointed ViJe Presi- 500. 1857 u.ud 1858, to wltieU l beg leave lo refer. 
publica n offi cials, and thnt they dare net mt<ke dents, and ~essrs. Jos. 8. Martin and Jl\10es V. . .. Chllrles Adams, confinP.~ in jail 11t C\~cin- iu tlie li,ller l •late tbi.t ·;tbe execufive.~o•ern-
either" fal se or true report, for bolh would con• Reid were eppointe<l Secretaries of the meeting ... ti, wa• found dead in his cell on MonOl\j' morn- u1011t ol thi• cuu111ry, in it• i1ercuur•.e w,llh fur-
d h Tb h d On rJotio,1 of J ohn Adams, E sq., a committee · H' d h · · ;1 h b eigu " stiou•, i• hmi,eJ to ltle enipluy,;.ent uf d1-
emn t em. ey ave lsregarded the law, Ing. •• eat •t 18 8 '1PP,0 ••t\ ~1\8 ~'\U,,l•'I X t e plu1u11cy ,.!oue. IV neu tbts falls rt cau proceed 
altogeLber, re1:1uiri~g (hem lo ma~e a &tatcment of fiTe., consisling of W, Dunh&r, Abel H"rt, babitu~I use of ardent sp,i;i1s. · po i'urlber. h c8 uuul le~lli,ua1ely re,urt tu lurce 
of the affairs Q,f Lbe cou,nty,_ an,d. for ibis th ey Janiea Honey, j_ K. Mill er nnd John BoJ?gs, was ... Richa;il W. 11/etr· lia& been i11,iie1ed at Oin - 1Yttbl.lOI 1he dtrcc, uulburny ul lJu11gre••• except 
m ,1sth,.ve sir.on,;: r.easons. ~ut 'th,at all may see appointed lo dra ft" aeries of resolutions expres1 ciunati, for m•rnsla.uirhter. Y{,n. l:l,eckly wa• iu- in re8 1o ti11g and repelliur. bowie uttack,. IL 
h h . d . ·11 • h . sive o( the BeRae of the meeting, . ilictcd in tho same city fq~ ll\tlrde1· in the first da- wuul.! have no au thur11y tu euter iile tercitur ies 
W at t eir uty · is, we w, give I e 15Lb section , , , f 1 , • of N,cu.rKgua, even to 11·reve 11t the destructiun of 
of lhe act of ;\pfil 12, 1858, which took effect After the cowmittee hacl re t ire<!. on mot.ion ° gree ~nd bis t r ia l set for the 28th. t~e tr.Knoit .aurl protect the l1vas and pl"uperty of 
July 4, IB;i.8; ' Wm. H..r!sook, H. B. lhnnini:, E , q ., was r~ - . ;. The state S~nate, on Prid1>y, Feb. 18th, pas- our own c1ti~e•(• on the (r ps3Sl\l(a. It i• true 
Gi0eat Auction Sale, 
- ..... --, OF 
:or~ Ge>ocls, 
. ~ AT MILl,WUUII,'. 
KNOX COUNTl~ OllJO. 
A L~RGE STOCK of Staple 11nd Fancy Dr7 
. Good:! will be nffered for str.Ie at Public :\uo-
fi,J11 iO the t11wn Q(-Miflwot'.R.f..l U f l'!l~ •{· • HJ,ji:} 
On Thursday. the 3d day 11f March, 1£59: 
The Stnc k consist:, in part uf F ilt~ dre~8 lfootfs; 
Silk~, Oho.fl.i~s. !Fren'c•h )l cl'inos, 1Hiflh:rntH. Chintzt111 , 
Alplt~<'n ~, Mo\rnir s, 0-r~"nJie~, Dt> laiuo,'-l , Prints Hod 
G inghaq, ~; tugot hul;' witJ1 itlmo:it ever.y 1hi n.;.c u .:1 \-(a ~l y 
ke pt in a firs t efaEs })ry Good ~ Cl'tubli:-<hm ~~ t .", • 
SHI ~ wiJI ('ommenco a t 2 tl'1•l1wk nncl 7 P. M. und 
con tinue from duy to da.y unLil :tll are ~old. 
llforcb 1. G. W. STr.ELE, Auot. 
SEO. 15. it ie hereby mnde the duty of the quested to read the Fare well Addre•• of Preai· sed the House Bill repealiug the ten per cent. In- that 011 a ouJde11 emerge11cy of this cbi<rn-cter 
lrea•uter a11d R.udi1or of each and ever• county dent Washinaton. Mr. B., &fter n fow ltappy re• L b h d d f y 20 N the Preoideut would dtrect "" arined furce iu t~e () , C. MO NT GOMER Y, 
. I • • "' terest •"'., ,v t e ecide vole O eas ' oya v1c111ity tu lllllrch to their rnlief, out 111 doin!? thi• N t' L 
tn t 11• _Sl/\lf, co njointly, to maRe out snd c ,use marks on the nppropriate 11eSi of 1he dl\y bei111? Isl - A'l'TOll E A. T A. l1' • 
to he pul;liohed iu llt le11st one new.spaperof "•"· • . · . . . ' '" • be would nut upon bts uwn re•pu11•ilJtiity Banning Buildinfl over N. M,·G(fliu's Shoe Store, 
"' 1hus celebrated by the Dewocratic P"rty-ihe. ••• Gov. Greiner, the editor of the . Calt1mhus '"U uder the•e. circum•1a1wes, I aaruestly re• M'r. VERNON, OIIIO. Ml'. Jefl'eroon in a leiter to President Madison, er.a\ cir~:1l9,ti<>n in the county in and for which h • 1 • they llre sucli treasure r snd auditor~ a state• only National partJ in thi• co11nty-c eri• 11ng Gaulle, 18 reported to be lying dau!!..rously ill al com111e11d tu C"ngresa the p•s,age of su ucL su• Spocinl ottention given to tho collcclion of cl&illl•, 
.,( tll" 21Lb of April, 1809, •ays: meut o f the exact amo•J1i't of mnney ex isting in f\nd pr-.cticiog the beautiful lessons of the iBl• hie home in Columbus, His r~overy is cousid-. tb•iri•iui tbe Pre•ideut, nuder such re•trwtiuu• and the purchase and ,alo of ltcol-E,tote. 
wJt will b<'lohjeeterl to Ollr receivinj!' Cuha tbat th~ treasury of such county at the close of bii si- mortal "Father of his, Counlry"-read the Ad- .M ihey m-..y deem proper, to employ th • 1""(1 I TI\VE for •Ill• unimproved lan ,l• •• follows: 
lllD limit can then be dr.,wn to oar futur,i llC• h d ered doub tful. i.nd ""val fore~• of tb~ Uuited S,a,o• 111 preveul 
n•u, on t e last bu•ine•s day of each nn e•ery d · · 1· · d' t' , t d. t 'i , c N . 6-lO aures in O,ni;e county, .11i••our i. 
qllisirions. Cub., can be 4e'enrle" by ,_18 w'ith.. res& m a v-.ry C ear, .\S inc, o.ne, l\n , oa &111 • •••• ew cnri! hl\~e re,rently b.oen p,ut_ cm tl;o iu,, in~ transit from tieiug ubotructetl or clu, e1 6 \V •1· · '1 '1 qu arter. Qr oftenPr jf 1he commis~ioner8 of the , c thl acres iu arren oounty, tt lcaourt. 
Out • navy And th ·•• ~evelo p• th 0 pr ·1,1 r ·1nle ...... ,,,h • · 1ory manner C t I Ob'o R ·1 d E r · hi' h r · b0 lawless violeuce. and iu prote~tio~ the liwea •02 · Qt u •11c o· oo·' nty •1,·,-ou•·1 
.. ' ~ 11 .., ,. .... .,_.,; county 8hall so dirert; particularly specify111i in • eu ra I :.al ron x prf't13 rams w c un a;1d property of Aornricmn cit.1zens n traveling c acrca in ..., . ~ r .... i::s t,l ' ~! . . . 
ou11ht l ei limit our vi•w• . Nn!l,ing 1,hould ev er suc h •tate ment the amount b,lonj!ing to eac!i 'l'he Comm itlee !ia~ing retu rped, their chai r- from Bellliir to C ioc innali li..,bted wi th gas ~ade ' • 12~ ncros in lla rd '" county, Ohio. 
he 11c, .. pted which would require a '""J 10 de, . 1 f d · ,,. .., , d h . d h c there upon, req uiring a~ the sa me tiroe that these 40 • ere lot in H~rdi a coun1y, Onio. feJ)d it." pa rt1cu ur un 'tog<'tbn with &II other property! inan, Wm. Dunb,.r, lloaq., rea,, all su w 1tle t e by the compM y fro!ll some eqmbinstiou of !iu r o• force• •hi.II bu withdra 'Nll the moment 1he dao • 83 acres in M'orcer county; Ohio. 
A . . . . P . bonds, seco ri ties, claims; 888!lt8 and elfecl8 be- following reaolutions: in!! fl u.ids. The li,<tht ie b•. atl! ifol and b,ri liinni. b 11 h d w· · 5 h mnrl 11nm, on wri trn g ti, re'1 dent ~Ionroe o n t II lonaio o ,the co nt•, in th9 cbstoii..., or noder ' . -- • ~ ger • a ave pasM<; aw ny. ltl)out ue " 
23d:l ooe, 18 2:1, he 8 ,.y8 : " Fvr certaiuly h~r d. h" ' ., Ruofred, Tltat ,ve, the Democrncr of Knox .. • Miles Crow, of Putn&ni cnvnty, ,.;;ii P. C. provit1io11 our citii~n• will be CP.llstan!!y ~xpv@ed 
•· d t s control o f s uch.. treasurer; au-ch stateme·n_ls coUoty, bs.v& un tmlUi'°3bed confi1.f~ri~0 in the wis- . - . b . d J 1 
u 1t ion to our confo erac v is exactly wh - t j g wan- •h~l) be sianed by •ai,! co1inly treasurer anrl 8"1d William•, of Allen coanty io this State, r,,c,,otly lu. 111lt'rrupt1ou Ill I eir progreos, au tu 1'W ess 
PJ.k..e's Peak. i I s nil the rRgtt l1UW11 da.y, , .nd e\"erybody is an~-iou!2 to try their fortt·nos in tho nowly d iscover. ti t n d • h " doml integrity and iatriotism of the present · violence. 
n.1? of . var,ce ou_r pO«'e~, as a uauon to t e county auditor. And the ~xpenses of such pub, Ch'1"f M,.a,·•1r, .. \e of tha nation-tha.t hi• e"'urts captured three !ieBrs and & catl>mo unt. The t,ro '"A . ·1 ·1 • t f th s e f eu gold fiolds, h.llt , po111t o. ,ts utmoat mterest. licatio11 shall be paid out of the· coanly treasury, ' ~ • y u· gtmt ar necesst y ex,s • or e pns ag o 
And 1n ano1ho,r letter to the saow, llll1bJl 24th on wsrrii. 1 nr W!lrtants drawn by the county an- to maiut~•u the ina1!lrity of the Unio1i, and pr11- 1,.rgest bears !hey kille, I wit-h rifles, but" young such au act fur the prolec,iou of the P .. uama DUSCIIMA.N & KOCH 
0 b 18 ,,. h I ¼ ~ote the p'e.•ce •11,I .,e,1er•l welfare uf tha ..:b,Jle b b · b h • Id b k 1· "' d 'l'ehu rte ec r •~•" cto er, . w , e •ays: ditr,r, l'"rtrcularl_• specifyinu the sam~·, and if al ·~ q q " q ~ " w eo ' a oul e1g t mont s o ' I ey too "tVe.- , a, P ou-•• 
"I d ~1 r, b t h I k d ' " co.nnt•y, "~ ~i,!1.~. tKe_ iirwoe•• a~d Pmineut ab, ii- Ar other •ubi ct at II 'import Qt command ean '" Y ·con eu. t 11t . ave ~~•1· po :e any lime it shollld be found tbnt such •tl\l~m~nt ~ ' The catam~unt was taken inn bu11r,trap. 1 • ,a • e,,_ua f " ' · 
on Cuha as (he mo,t ,ctereatln&' addition wb,cb was un•~u~ or ~al••• ,·n rea•rd to the aruo•mt of ily with wh ch be has man .. ged the foreign aud ed the attentiou of Llie Seoe.te at tbe last scssiou 
IJave eetabli £>hed themsol...,e:t in the room formerly 
ovcupled hy the Centrnl Bsnk, directly opposite the 
Ken.)'on Hou.!le., for the purpo!lft of g1viug tho citi-
1~.D8 of JnoI cou,n.ty &n opportunity of rat:i~"{ ini; 
tb~lr' ahottct,t!id furtunc .s , tltHl re~ptw~ful!y 1; ohc1t the 
•ttentino Qf the puhlic to their ocw 61to·ck of 
" " " ,.. d t' r , h' d · ' t · - 11 t" ••• An old gentleman named Tho,..a• O'Eiarn f C · 
co uld ever be "':ade ~ our •y~tilm o~ Stat~•-:- oney ani:l o1her properly the,r, on hand snrl in omes 1c po icy o, •• a m1u1s rauon Jus . y Mt• , o oog,re81. ,,. • ' . • 
The control _whtcb, with J1'lor,,l~ p 0101._ tb.lB 18• the treasury. thc·•('id \reasnrRr and the SKid. au- Lie him to ~!ice confid_cnl.., aud lu!!{iug grstitocfe of w~~ knocked .down in the stree t e.t Colu(l'lbu.1 The republic& south of tiie United Stales on 
hnd w•nl,~g1ve ••~ o,er 1be Oulf_of Mr~tC'O, and rlitor me.king the oamP, sh i!ll, wifhoii~ reea td to tbe A,merican pe<Jple. " 1 • . , . · 'f~esd~y ev~~ inghy a negr'o iii.med L-,nls ~Iii:,.,. t'l1i•cont111e111. have, u,it·vr1uul\\ely, been frequeut-
lhe countries a nd isthmus bord~~rnc: on lt, "'.oul'.~ lapse ot t ime. hR held to be guilty QI " brPach Re,olve,I,, That .,.e are l!l f~•or .of the imme• &nrl robbed of hi ., pncket bo"k containing $48, ly j n a st .. te of ravulution 1111d civil wu ever •iuce 
fi ll ap the measure of our poltt1cal weli bemg. of trusL and lti!!h misdPni~anor, Anil on tr.ial, by diate acq.iisitiou of Cuba by 1he Goverumeut of' and notes for $300. Miller, a former convict, they achieved their i,,d~pendence. A• ou" or ,he 
·John Quincy Adams, when Secretary of 8 :ate ,ntlictm•nt, gnd conviction therenf, h•for.e any the U11i ted 81'1\tes. uther party h1u prevailed and olJ!sined posse•• 
REA.DY-1l1AOE CLOTHING 
Our g 0-0ds n.re fr~sh, h:1viug been manufoctured to 
our order at Mam,fieM , and do tiot beEit&td to war. 
ra.at them better made 1wd of Muperio r m :uc r i 1l to 
gooda: mo.nufaotu red for the lrl\.d-e i n the 1:1l vp1ih(lp3 
of Ntn, York and other e,ut-0 rn cities. We ban~ on 
hand tl la.rJe nnd full 111 ock of 
f • . ,r . h II b 1st. llecause it is a measu~ demanded ali~e has been arresLed . siun of tbe purtg op~n to foreign commerce, they 
unt1er Mr. Monroe, in a despatch lo oti r 'Minis• court n cnmpe!Pnl Ji:ri• ,ct,on, 8 "' A sen- fer the proper defer c,, and protection cf our A ',, • r•· hi , b' have aeiaed and coufiscaLed American vesuels 
Mr al Hadrid dated %Si!: of A ril lS:Z:t s eaks t~n~ed hv e,,urt before .. hich soch tri~I and con• . . ' . ·•• young man tn ~•t ,,n,, county, t '" I 
•-· ' . P . • ' ' P . v1ct1ot1 shall be had, to fhe ~arne p11mshin~n1 a• gre:t a ~d rap~dlyl rnc1reaid•n~ ~omfm.•~re, "'~ well s,~t•, named Wisecnp, mu rd ere<! hi• ili•ter on '"'
d th0" car(!ueg in "" ,;rbi,lr,.fy , 1\f!d &wle~s 
or the't_ ~-r:acendent unportance ma commerctal iA provided in ,rnd bv thi• act or by 1 .. w for the a• ,ur tne a,:ricu tura an msnu l\c'urmg '"\• r · f . ID><nuer, ,Pd exllcted mooev from Americllll cu• 
• es•• " f the ~rel\t west bo tb of which .. re ,·rin. , A und"y ll\st. He w~• arrester! ,rnd lorlj!Pd Ill b 1· -< I ., .d ,. b . I t d 
Coats, Pants and 1'c11ts, 
Of all kinda, from tho tineH }t'rencb brl,adcloth to 
the coarse111t of domestio OU.!lfilllere, wUich we ure of. 
fering at tho very lo,vest' ratl's. 
and pclitical •pc[nt of view of the acquisition of pnnishment of emh,zzlement or breach of trus.t. ' u ,.. ' " · , zerts Y urc~ .. muis, au ,,ot er vio ao procee • 
pied by the u_"jus_t d iac~i'.ninatim_;; "f ili!i, ar,h\lra: j~,i t 'I;liev q,i,.r~?le~ "~n~t- sorne tri•i~I m~~ter 111gs, Lu enable them to p•r,ry 011 hostililies . The 
Cunll. Ile use• lhia str.,ng langu,.l(e: 'I'he above section "ill .show •hat the duty of ry and ti•r11nwal nnpog1t1011• uf 11• rnl~r, , aud III when Wi•ecup ,1rudi hi• sister a severe bluw in e:&ecu1ive g,,vernmenU of Great Uritai1,, },'ranee, 
"Such, ind<>ed, Ki'a," betw,en the interes ts of the Auditor l\nd Trcl\.surer is, and whRt the pen- the hands of a f~reil{n enemy wmud liter11llv sui, the temple, which ca;;sed hJ r death. a,nd ,\!liter countrie,, posse•Ii.cg the war•in'l-."'"K 
,, t)ur stock of Furni3hiug Good, ia lnrge and C':Om-
plet,e.1 embracing Shirrl'I, l>rawors, Silk llDd Linen 
llondkerc!.defs, Cravats, Ho, · ery. i:;u~pendt.mi, 11.ud 
e\"t=rything belongil g tu the Funiishlng d~par1me11t. t.liat ial .. nd and of thi• counlry. the geOj!'raphicsl , •,.lt.y for ml!king • false or untrue atatemen is. h1late our coasttnj!' trade, and de,troy the cow· · ;, • ,. • , • 1 , p,,wer, c~n l'ro,upLlf empluy ,Lbe _u~ce••"'1- meau• 
eommPrcial, mornl,and ·politic8l relation• f<lrmed Wb h b (' ,t . h h i b inerce of the enlire ~i••i•-•ippi valley. . · •.• Two daring bur:,?l .. r,, Thoma~ H.v,:r and to eufuree i,noueJiate rodre•• fur .i,uilar uutraJ{t• 
by nature, j!'fllhering 'in the procesa o.f ti.me 8nd . Y_ ~~e I ey DOI comp 18 Wit t a aw, y 2.!. B.~ause its proxirnily to our southern conat Rnbt. Atkins, ware arrested al Clevehn~ Mnndl\y np,1•1 tiiair suhj~cto. 'cl,it 110 tbe execuliYe !{UV' 
nen now •er11ing tn maturity, lhru, ' in looking pubh•h tnll' • statement !It the 11nd of each qQar. renders 11s Jlt•quioition of ,he hithest imporlance 1ti!?ht as they ~eie issuing from a ho,;s"., th~·y t,',.J e.r11.,o'~11f vf tl-/e. United Sti<ted. ff the P.re,i\l~l" 
forward to the probable course of even ta, for the ter, as required by thjs section, sinc0 the l,u, !O t?e ,afeLy and proper defence of our coun1ry robh•d, anrl were made to di•iorire their ill-gi>'/ "{Jdrd a ve••el•ul'.wllr to ""Y of the•• p4r1• tu de .. 
1hort perio,l of half a century, ii is acnrcely pos- took effect.? It ag will he seen by the spction is 1n tune of war. f ,, .. : , •, . t . .... m,nd prompt reJre•s for ou1r .. ge• curum1t1ed, the 
Alsc, Truukl!l, Vali ses, Ca.q16t ~11.uks , &c. lnUin 
Rubber gootls of c,very tl~ecri1,tion, very che,ip. 
,ible to resist the r.bn~ittion that tbb anuexe.tion t •tift ' 1 b. b t . t b 'd ~ 1:k 3 ,l. Because its possession would put an end ten property. hey were loclied up or "!&Ill of otfo11<l1111? l'"rties are well award tb1't in ca&o .,f 
of Cuba to oar fedor&I republi_c will b0 indi•i>Jn· :" 0 a'_gr~ 1 0 !18 a or, 0 IS O e pai or I e to the African slave trade; and tbat interest and bail. r)il'iis~I, 1he curnman iler can do 110 more· 1hu11 r,,. 
1 You who h11.,•e ,...ht:e1:t eo ofll:n t111J111dlu<l in Luying 
Rendy--m11.11~. Cluthiug, guttlm uµ iu slop, !)hop UiJQ 
s~ poorly i:,tu\~, theJ' ren,t esu.nllor at ~\·ery bl :1ot of 
the wind, como pnd ex11minu our i;uod.i and buy, amt 
,thereby get yuu.r money bllok . 
,,.ble to the conti11uaoce alld ilitej(rity of tl:e any ·otber ".'0 r~, and all they had to do "as to hural\mty alike impn•s u.,on the genernl govern• •• : Tn Miff!i1t to,;nship·, Fr~n~li~ c'oJn;y; o~ moustrste. He csn re,wr1. to uo husule ac1. 'I'll~ 
Union itselt." 'P"Y tbenr•eJve~:a,t"o 1trong inducement•, duty !llent (he. du1,y of obllliniug the imme,liate pos• bloud~y woek, Eliphlet ~- , f;yker! t,;anly•eight que•_•iuu m.ust theu be ,.,forred to divluw,.cy, ""d 
The admini•trAtion or Mr. Polk made an ef• and f~a. But ·,t will ba aeen th.at therP ia no •e.:si,in of lhe laland o( C.ubll, pl!"aceably if it f • f. n· 'd B n ,. f SJ iri n•~r•y case, a,lequate red re•• c~u never be ob· 
We are dt:te r mlned not to be unttersoltli autl to ~ell 
b c- ttcr goods for the 4!U.1Ue muutiy tlrnc any other eJ-
tablishruent in tlre city... , 11 , ,t, 
Gir.p;Us a call, and we'll plo~so you all. 
, , 'bl 'f . yeara o "!!•· so, n o ·"' . 'l'"~.er,.o,, !_l\_~o,_,. . d 'l'h A . ·· · d .. ~ {' fori to effect the purchase of Cub .. , and with this penaf:y for t1eg/eclilig to make, acd puL!i,h a can, aq .. ""rm Y 1 ,t mul!t. ~""" · us mer1c11o cilizen~ are. epriveu "· 
Re,ol~,d, That while we are \,1A friends of oni- township,'"!"" inslantly killed by 1he ,fi;il pf., tre~ lhd same protection, under the tla~ of Lheir coun• ·. · · • · · ·• • ~ · 
uinr l DU8Clll!AN .t KO CIT. 
object in view, Mr. Bt1chanan, lben Seore ta.ry of s!alement,aa required by the law, a:nrl thl!segen• verul educ"t'1on, a• one ' of tl1e s•'.P•~nard• of wh·,te choppitt~ in the ,rno•l, ;;pon th.a far~ ~f try, which the sub;e.cts of o,her ustious enJ·oy.- E~ecutors•;.,Notlcc •. ; .. ~ n ,.. ~ " NOTICEishcr~by given Lha.t the untien-igneil hnve 
State, in i. letter lo Mr. R . M. S .. un oleril, of Juna tlen,en have cooclud~d tbat Iha aRfe course for ou\' repntilicKn institutions, wltich "re hl\se11'1pun Mr. Geo. E. Turne!, ~f :.Iiflliu \O\l(ns4ip, frank• '!'.\l~,.remeJy for thi• •tate of thmg• c1111. m,ly be bcen•!uly «ppoint~1.l'it•lquulitieJ 1,,vtlioil'r!•Bate 
n. 1848, af\er making 1':iown to him lhat the the ll)selves and their party 'rs, to keep Lheir t!te virLue and lntelli111•nce of" frp.e pen,• v, we ~U.t'P,/ir\i bJ c .. ngr~s.<, since the ,,011sLitutiu11 has Cuurt. within ~n•I fur •Kno, cuu11ty, Ohiu, ~, l,;xuc-
' 1 '· d th L d · I lin county · ti' I d I th t b d I I k utor• . . on tho cst:11e of Phil i1• Armontrout, dec~~1~ed. Pre•ident (Polk) believed tbat the crl•ia bad ar- m?utbo shut, and tlro books 'too. lu tbi• way ca~1101 .. u1 rel!"' e onerous ur ~n• tmpo••' cot, ' • o ~ o ya <111e t '" power •~ ma e 
. d h ,.. 1 h ld b ~ ..., 1 h •h 'd ll 'i'·•;o. ,1 t" .,.,- -., ,1 d f th upon lhe people of Ohio, in the furm of laxe•, .,. Sheriff Ma1hero haa delivered llll the ~•sets war. Wit;,out lhe ,.,t1hori1y vf yu1,gress; tile All pcrsori• indel,ted to •n,iil e,ia1tu ar<> no1ifiod to 
rltA w er, an euur i ou e m,ue ,u pt c ~~e 1 e_f1l-VOI a t.:1K o ;ne t'"'n,.L 1, an O e ex- tn austairi lho presept exlrflvflaMnt Q1>tn __ mo11 of ti,~ Oh,·o L·,ra r,,,. itr•nca a11d Tr11st C•,np· ,.,,y ExecU:1iv.8 ett.r:nvt IH.Wtully <l1rect. aT~y force, buw• mu.kc inuneili:1te payment t.o Lha und,cr:iiguad, a.ud oll 
, · I d f C b ~ g • 1 d • b · l'k · ,-. '"' + " ~ n '"' per~<,';.; bol11in:; claims fl.;:nin:;t :i:~itl, t:• ato.,-1,ro uoti-lr1e 1< an o u a ,rom patJl. COll~.JI eu Y Ill• 'posure t ew1se, Schou] syatem;a• oppreaaive and u111·.n,t. dem .. 11d• ev,er n,•l'r i! n1 _ ,,y, 1,e •u ,1l11, oeenu ur d,tlicult•, ,,, ·, 
. iJ1~0 l~e hand~ of J. P ~ Kilhreath trnd <;?,a, r,trs ·1 r J,,_t fled tr> J)roseul thorn lc7C\.ll.f provon fL'r .::settlement 
formi11p; him th&t "the Pre~idJlnl ,rr,'!ld be v,illin,r TIie 'p~ople 'can ·now ae& abont how 1he case inJl an immerli,.te aud radical refurn, by th~ r~p enter the tt-~,r~turr of Mexico, Ni,·arxguu; o_r .-e.w within on~ yo~r frout tiii• <l•te. , ,. • , ' 
I I. f th I Remelin, the Receivers recently Rppointed by the Ur ,,•d 1· r ti, p f' d 1· d ~ 1,. r "'. AR\!E"'l' l''lU·r, t<l atipulate for the p_aymenl or ooe boodred mi!• stands, and we trust will urge on thi• m11Uer to reaen "•ves" e peop 8 • ~ ~ "• u . e uq,~••. !' .,~ ~" w,. uo_ pe · " ' • 
lioua of dollara." ReaoltMd. Thal the refu•al of mon~y•J coq>O• United Sl1'tea Dislrict Court. The total a<Sel•, oon•, ~nd,,..l"'/l'erty . <tf A rnerican _ ~~11ze11_,, eveu morl:w~ • S. A IO!E:O, l'HO lJT. 
a complete • nd full invhtiealion, a nd clet1n out ntions 10 pay their jn•t propor1ion of tbe t•xea goqd, bad, and doubtful, uiuuot to $1 162°3',647. 1boailh Lhe.y ,nlKf h,e vi,1lent.!J; """"ilttJ wh1l;t pas• Su;nu· :l:1.tllers. AUcntlon! 
Mr. Ever!!tt, while Secretary or Slate under and e:i:pose Iha fra11d1 and corroptiona in the'fr 1for the •uppprt ot 1ba 110v~rume11t, is a high- si11g in pescefur tr~us/1. o,ver tbe TehL:11,tepe,:, 500 >'UOA Lt ·cuvOK,-; nn h~nil. at Mr . Fillmore, and ~Ir. M .. rc7, while Secretary of couoly officers. 11ande<l usurp•tion, in open hos1ili1y to a fund I\ 9:1. Nica~~l(,ua, or P,u,am" route,:, He c,u,uot. /~!! h• foh22 II' ,1 ~- N~H i\111,LER'S 
I · • f h · · · · The drying hou,e or a poyrder mill .at the d . h. · I d Stat.e under Mr. Pierce, in 'fark,us deBp!!.tches to menta prov1s1on o t e ron11tttut1on rPq 111ranJ: ••• o_ut t.r~1_1,d.t:e11 111g 1• co111-itll .ullilf11:i vow~r, 1rttct 
Complim, ent to Jud e Bartle · . e nalit o taxa1inn a d 11rikes ad a h blow"' '·Old B'.orj!-<>, 11 one mile ~orth•E .. 11 of ,t\kron, a gun,,,10 be tfre,! iutu a 11,•><t, ur l",'.-'1-, a seum"'·'· • ·, J. F. ~H,f, ,!It. CO · -; 
~ur. ,M.i~l•to.-f toolc • t....ag srau.ad ..a G.:~r- o( Li..• A .. r h :2 - ' Aomm1·ss1·on Merchant"' 1arge noliltll!r o I e c traens o u nm us, ,o,-ere1,51nLy o I e peop e-1 al w r1'/! ru hlew up with a trem•nifouo explosion Fr,~"Y or l!)ar[11<' to prq: r,~I the liy, • •(1 .\>~r cotmlr) "I'"' ,v __ . ,-,, 
ticq,iisition of Cuba. including members of the Legi.~1nture, addres:sed ·tlH~ pQw,er of iax:Btion n.n incident of AnverPi!!nty, morn in~ ltut, ciemolish in:r se\",ral ~maH huild• Ot11 lihor,,, p.r tu ohtH.i1, reclp\:t:J for1a_r.rccu1,.mitra.t~ r. " .. , , A No nt-: ,f..urn11 '" 
Vice Pret!ident Breckinridge made" true and I h H of whielt it c11nnot '1e rlive@IPd wit.hon! ct .. stro\'inl!' . ou ,their pruµ,ert_•,· ,. J'ho b~, 11.J1Lti "!)l!cb !"\".•·' I"" Flou1·, G1·ain, Seeds, llacon, l,ar_., 
,. etter tot o on. Thomas W. B~rtley. on the 1 · in~, situ11ted near by. ~o one wa• i11 "1·11red.- <, • st riking remark, ill a speech at Waihington ti.ae its~ f. ancl that the mPre franchise, undt1r whieh ,.., n1:ighh~'._i~u,g_r¥public of ~ ,,xi~u, 1~\w1t~-:~ f.l ~i!1nug ANO 
other day. He said that if -Cub& laid M near 9th inst., in•iling him (in view of the fllct thl\t oe bankera cl .. im Rn exemptinn. i• not" ·~•ted riJZht Tho loss t,) properly was nboul three thou9&!ld tu, belo111(•tt~ tu oueor other or tbe bii•ti ·e partte,. • • .• PRo·nucB q EN ER \LL y. 
isabout to retire from the Supreme Bench,) to par- tl,st wonlcl divert the aovpreiiin power :if the dollar•. ,iii~ht make a sudrlen ·d.esceut Oil .v .... , Cruz ur w,H\EllttUSE-iCorner nf Ponn ., I Wnyno 
the Britis'h 'Ch&nel as it doe1 to tbe mouth of the · h · 'd · · l ·1• h d h Id h otrnet,, clo, e hy rho l'ittshnr~h, F•. Wuyne lake of a public supper at tho A_ merican Hot.el. "Jl fs rnc, ent to tlij 0'!111 P:O••lenre. . .• We •ee it atated tbab John Percy, a lawyer 'l" t lij ~ u~ntepec ro·1te, nu e wuu .. v., no 
R l _ . ., T' ' d II · I 1. , b' d • I :'\Od Chicu g c,, and Pitt~burgh ,mt.I ClevelanU Ku.ilrond l4iUi&8ippi, England woo Id possess hebl'eff ·of 
that I.land in les• lhan t,re-uty-fuor bnurs•. 
In a comme-rci&l ,poi•\t of view the scquiaitilln 
o( Cub& ·•ould ba o·f immense importance to the 
U'niu!d States. ln 1he yPer 185-i tbe importi of 
Cuha were $31,30~.578, .. nd tho exports were 
32,68~,'lat. lo 1855 the imp0Tlation1 were 
131,216,000, and ex0ort1 S:H,803,000. At pres 
Not not more tha.n 0011,tenth pat't of the islturd 
Is coltivated, •bile ~ore lilan two:.lhifds of 1be 
whole area of tbe i1ta.1ni iw Blla-cept\b!., of culLi-
,Jnd,,_e Bartley baa •~plied, in A very· able •n· d el- osn vcu. ,nM we Me nP.p,oee to" mnnopn f Alb I . . d . h _ p1,wq to emµ ,oy tue ,urce 9n • •p•Du~r 111 lie Dcp' ol.&. . 
" " m lies of every l'ci11d, Bnd 0111t WA ••neciRlly rail O any, rereut Y tn• t•tute SUllS to I e amount viciniry tor their r~lief, e ither to prevt'ut_, th~ l! ~ , h ' p , 1 1 t I tt d h 'l d 1· · l , ,. f ••1 · f d II h • " - . o . _.,.ny 1< 1prAe9ts of rA•, ue e cnni;i une1 to ui1. oquen e er, Rn w t 8 P.C mmg tQ Di8f't wit 1 upon the L"°!!i!ilal'(1re df thiR Stl\lA to repeal thfll o ovP.r a m 1111 on o o ara aaainst t .e Alba.l'llJ pl4nder of our merch!!.nts or the dest r uct1ou of will reoci vo iir11n.e,d iata ntte nti l,q , q. n,} ho 11 ,iJ,l A.t tha 
hisfriendsatthe/eotive board for ,eaJOIJJQfa chBrte,re of all bR>tks who ;Pfo•e to b~arth,-ir EveniogJournalforl ibel . Twrentynineper,ons the; tnrn•it. . . , . , , , , . , .. , .. • h.ii,1!,e,tmuk t ,!l.r!c••fnr c1< •h , ithi,boinzouror.ly 
private natn'i'P, hJl ii proiqundly thankful for lllis p~rt of tbe lax hur<l•n• of 1he pe~plP, r.nrl, fur. however, te,itified lbat Perey was of notoriouily I,,, reference to co untriea where 1!>,e _lr,r,al ~u- mcrle ,J bu, inM•-l ,ind remittanoo• promptly wa,1~. 
,,rateful arid aMlipeoted toke·n of reaard. No 1her. that ·we 'will resist hv llll leral ft 01),l fair meRn• thuriti•~ are •tronJ! e1101,gh to e1lfor'i~ the l_aw•, Pitt,burgli, Fob. 22:m6 · 
., ~ the coll•~tinn 'M a _ny further. tu to pay the in• b"d caaracte•, a nd th8 casei ended in his having tbe d1l1ie4lty here indi~1'te/i can aelcio,!l h'1P1.1•••; --~ , . ...•• • . Caution. 
Judge upon tho ·s~preme Ber,p}l of Ohio •has earn- tn••t nn R~ilroa'i! hon dis ot 1hi• ~nnntv. anti I to pay the costs. but wb•r1t f~ia)• _nQt 1he c1'se. l\ud th•Jyr:,,t au ALT, ,,.r',01" n.r~ ncr• hy f.,rownrnod not lo pnr. 
'ed for himsalf a more ·e'ltvi&b)e t•putation than saicl n..iirnad comp1<n.ies c;omr,I'~ w'l(h. the.ii- ·cnn. thnr1tieo do llQ! p~s•e•• ,be physics! pp~er. e_ve~ ah:r:11 or n•ieo•.i.a•~.fnr • ·cot1arn not" cnlling f,.r 
Jml"e Bartley. lli1 declsi~nl, es"e~ially those lrllct ralati•e to aaid bond•, 'wit~ 'the 'Comniis- A WtLD lloo CAPTtlUli,.-A hog "hich had if they pvs•e•• tl!l! wl,ll, '° n_rinacl (!Uf s•ki.~en• S31t; in favor of,.l·:,·e,lqiok. llnmpt1,, Jr .. ""'' ,lgn,•d 
" "p,, • b ... een runninJ in the wood•w in Fn.J·ette county, r:: by .rnme~ Mnt tin .... ~v. J• . • J-',obcrt F. ,J. : ~. ~LJrti ri no el 
TPla1foa to C.orporationa, tfa'v'e he-en -aound t1nd aion~!'11 of thi• county. . • withm their li,_uit•, r,•c•rit _,experi~/!CI\ ba~ •/wwn .r. S. Rol-ier.t~ "" said note wo, olitni~ e,l l,y frnudu-
. ResoJ~. Th,.t the aot• n( the j\'rp1ent Loeis. B"·t near Uniontown, for the last four years or that the Amencau Bxecuu.v~ should 11selt be " '1 · , lent rojlra, enf,.1iooss and , povm<f"' wiH he~•~i•tcd 
'radical, Anti made with the vil>w o'f '!l'rote~,inJl latnr•, rPpealinr 1ha ndio11s tM ppr cPnr. io•~resi mo,a, ~•nil it had become perf•cll:Y wild, was cap• th orized t, reuder t-his pr~tect.iun. Such" l!ra11t I by lnw. [fob2Mt] , i\l A )~T,H, & RODEHTS. 
i h·A ·r ight~ of tho 'perplll a/ftinit t'lle l\'t?a-'ii!s~ion~ law. Mic: prohihiting p•rsnn• wi,i, Afri -'nn hlood · C uf a11thority, thus lio11ted in ,it• ex1e11t1 eu"ld 111 , ATTA~11,.11,.N'1'. turerl r_ace11tly in entre towuship, and is now ' • 
._nrl tyr11nny of aoulle•• •nil irte,poiisihle morio• in th•ir veins from PXPrri , ihg, ihe eleclivA frnn • no ju•• seu•e l.te re1111rded 11• a ~rnnslt-r ?i' lhe Jnmo• nr; cc . .Pltff. } Tlofnre Pnnl• Welker, .T; P. 
I. t rhisc in tbi• Stat•. llr11 Pl'llirled tn th<> lastiul! confined on th e premis.s of M, . Oevinn•Y· The war•m11ki11_g power fu the Executive. but univ •~•in, t , ' , 111 Jfo,.,nnl lownship. Knox po 1Ps. he people of Ohio, irreliiecti•e of par- \ I f l ' \ 11mtiind• o'r tM p•nple, "n.~ lhp hMrty re•ponse anima is o arf!e s ize, and will weigh when fat. "" "" appr,,priate exe rc i•e of that power by tho Yill,i~m Kniifop. der, .. • co~nfy , ,D~jo. J, . , , " . 
ty , will rerret lhe reti'renl'eniof judge Brartley nf "w•ll done, (!'no,! And f.i 1hfnl env,.•t•." 'tened , at leasl 500 pounds, h is said tha t no bo~y to whom it exclusively be lon)!s. Th <1 r iut o:- th •. •• ~•0 th 11"Y of J-cbn,arv; A.. ,p. t5;; 9, '"'_~ 
lrom the Supreme BAnch b . · t p 18 . ti h . h · h · · .. Ju t; t1 co 1~ t.1uerl 'Rn r,.,,-dn of AJ:tn,rhrrrcn t .in th" 
- - -,;:--;;~,.~.,·,,......,..,,...~,..,,.. After the reading', t e resolution! ire.re un·ani. less 1hfrn four do,e-g, four cowa, five C'ah·m• l\lld a a.nama 1111 .l '· tu 1_w lC , "'~~ttat nuu:~. _er or nho,e nrtion. for th e t;um of t hi r t" f' n do\l11 r:-z nnd STATE TitEASU'RE:R. 111onsly adopted. sume twen, y be~d of •h•ep w•rn killed hy lhi, our Ctliz, n• Oit thetr tve~, furtti .,hes a P•ll1tlrd, ,even.1, -,,.,,.en cents. JAM ES llR lCE. 
-- · ,;.. • 1, f J h W 1 h h C ; tt" animal ,l'u1iug th'e time he was aL Jar,:• in Lho ill11str1nio11 of 1he 11ecessi1.y which may ari•e for feh15 :w3 -'-·' ' -'-' '--------
, un mo 10n o o n e ~ • t e omm1 ee ttp• woods. the exerti1111 of thi• au1hori1y. ./ ., , .AlfTA('Tl_~, ! EN1': .. - • · . . 
A cofree'-o:iaent of the Ohio Sta!uman, sign• • d b • r b f. J' · t' po1nte l\t t .e mee11nir o I e 8th o · annary, - • · · I, 1here f.ire, e1m1e,1ly recummenn to Conaress, Jamos Bric~, 111Lff. } Before l'n.lll Welker .• T. P. 
ed 0 \Vayne County/' advocates the nominat ion were reqt1eited to make n ,re.port of -their inVeati, ~Dnri11.1? 01rr ViitiL lo Lowtill we were ah own Ou whom 1he resporhtibitity e.xclu,dvely re/'lt.14, to ' ·, n.grdnst of llow11.r 1t township, Knox 
or Jud;:e Elie Miller of thl~ cily, for thfl office of ,.nlion into the ttfTair~ of the county. 'tllroilgll 'the !;•ht1r111iity di' our celebrated co,111• plls.i a hw befory their s1lj,,ur11me11t couf;.rrinl! William ll~rris.aen. oounty, Ohio. " 1 ' -•" 
S T "' , • . ~ trymao, Dr. J . C. Ai·er. " "•ro•l'y could we hl\V" ) th p iJe I th t t t lb r O" the secenth <lay ,,f Fohruoirv, A. ,D. lSH,-,nid IR.te reasurer. ne are DOI aav1sed u to john A<lama, Esq., 011 b,elinlf of nid ComiDi\• =·• " " <" e ret1' " · e power o pru ec e ive• Ju,tice i.,ncd on o,iler of Attn ohm ent in the 





t1hdinneo,tthseal,ecoturaDmeomr9oehroant'. conaiderahla l•nl!lh. He Informed 1hem thal n , .010·h0P0ydc".n•ilni~ "3· bli'nrre1I off •co01id Pilpl•, i,bou1t "r'h'd ~'.111di11i11111s "t•h ~b ey mh ay 1,fpem sd1 ,i.at.11ed. - 1. feb_l _5:_w_3 _ _ _____________ _ 
..- ir.1tjoritf oF the Cnmrnittee had dnlJ called ftt iJ • . oses an., arre s o · Arry ~ctora., P, tt11ow er ge >1 .. sue a aw ex11-1 s wou o ATTA Clt'-'l! EN T. 
eat, nprighl, conscientiooa man, to fill the office 
of Treasurer, !ban our old and esteemed fello w-
, 120.000 doses per diem. To what "" incouceiv. itself I!'' far 10 ~revent lhe oulr•ges whi1·h iL is J•me, Brice, pl tff. \ Rffnr<> >a nl Welke., ,T. P . 
the A uditor's office, for the ptirpose of exnmin~ H.bl t+ l\10n1Jllt Of ht;rn :\n iuitf.1rit1g rlnuA th11 pr,int, iutt>ndtd 10 redre9!'! 1 w.11d to rtwd~r lhe em1,loj• 11~11. niit " f llo \\~a ~<l ,"townsh ip. h..n• , x 
ing die books or the codnt~, anti mf1.0e known to 170,000 "OSPII ~ da_\!I ~..,1frv . niillio us of doses ll)Pflt. of for<·t> 0111 , p(• P81rnry. Ti oh crt Shnw. ,left. enu nt v. Oh icl., ,I • 
Mr. Lamb their h thines8, bni th11t Mr. L. in°form- per yt>nr!I! \\·ha.t acre~ &nd th o 11,1,a1d~ of I\Cre& Wi1hout 1hiri tb ,~ Prt>sid ... ut m 11. y bP pla(•Pd in a o~ the 8e vunt~ d t.ly of F't'b;uiiry. A.' D.,. 1869. !BM 
f I b d d l · .I · · · r I · · b I J • 1· I Ju stice iumed' an or,l e r o r Att111·bment iu t.ht1 
.JOIIIV L ltlH, • 
HiEi Re.rn11wT 1h,, P,·,,~tu:, ".f Laio, 
M'l'. VERNON, OHM. 
Oretc&-Miller's Block, coroer or Maia anrl Vlae 
51reet•. fobff.wS 
THE (HIF..\T [MrROl'lnfP.~T 
:I: .n. T a :n :n :J. :n. S ! 
-- . 
.Jone"' New PrW,~ i A LL ligbl ,kin, perfectly i,.r'in~_d i_o';ffll\in foa:1 .14. 
' hrcl-.., day,; upper lel\th er In I'm~ ' . ... nl'! iii\ 
thirty dn78J anJ. 21010 l6atber in from . fif~y to lixty 
day11.,.. I 1 -i,, ,. ... \•· 1, 
CO:,;T.-Tbe co!ft of tttnnin~ will hoi. t)~ceed, o~e" 
hnlf tho oM prol"e1111: f)fttJ.hn.lf tho Jabflr will be :i.at"ed; 
and n.s for lhe nrntC'rhlt'I, thev c,m be obtained a,t any 
pln<'P,. _nnil 11t, nil FC1Hnna ofthe yel'lr. · .,, ... ,, , 
QUALITY.-It. 10.'lkPII l!trrJD,r11r JeJlther, more -t,a • 
perv:ou~ to wAter , nn•t i1 in 1111 re11tec;h a 1'1JJ>erior 
nrticle. County nnd @bop rf;thh r,,r 111tle by a,Mreaa-
ing ll. IV. ltcDO!'<ALD, 
, RDt')'1'tus, Ohio. 
Ag't _ror finox , Riehl11nd nnri Morrow countiN1. ,.. 
1 
,"'Ttin)1flrH ?il!3.hin_g ti, 11n_th-f)' tHcm11f>lvcs thftt (bie ti 
e xn c tly ne 1*e-re \jr,oent. It, cn.n hn ve It te~ted io th,.ir 
o wn , :•n- _v ,1 r,i, , .i { tb ;.fJ Wi !ih t 1) purc!uise . 
fl'IJ15: w6 ~: - ... ~ · 
- --CJABINi.T DUSINES.S. 
~,.. - --::- ~ 
·;.-ose10h 8-. '.M:artt.n.. . TAKB~ ple tt.Pure in e'.cnrlirn c·i~ ~rt,~11tlw,' 1•1T1Y.fns o! Mt. V:erno n and vicini t1 , tqat 411 ~onti'n:~01 tv 
cH.rry hf} the 1.l r\ I \ ,. ! ' ', •, _ 
CABlNP.r l,fAKING EUS(NE-S!J, · , 
I n R)I itFi brft.nche!\ , itt his old st anti', At the f.•ot of ·" -
Mnin street , opposite 8 -..cld n e,'lom't; Founilrv, '"heN9·· 
w ill be found nurr ,1a.~. Tnbl ~@. Cbftirl', llollst~mh, 
Wa~ h~tuoctl!, Cupbon.rd~, tto. <k . 
U:S: DRH't'A KING. . 
I h:ive pro vi,t t•<l my ~elf with n ue,1 nntl ,rplcnl'IM 
Ifr o.r~e. a n d will hu renri.\· t o nttend funcri,11! wlum f 
0\"Cr c1d lu<l u p nn. Coffi n°.s 'Jf n.11 11i10A kc-pt on htt.n1l 
a wl um.Je to urdcr. j, S. llA.UTI~. 
lo bS: tf 
TH& G:RB\T AM3.\S3o\DJ',l 01? llEA.LTK 
'1'0 A.1,1.. Jl .l ,VKIS U. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO Tl-f;: SIC<. TUE w-t11l qf tl 11te1:li11g m-•,llCin:tl to lllf"et the il t 11 1:1.1111 u ~c t'cs.1ith•i ot thr, ~utr~rinf' porllon o( 
hum;1ui1y 1 uud out1 en tr .. ly froe from ml11 .. r11l 11n'1 
other delderioaa par1iele111 1 was •••Tf'r~ly (t,ll tU l 
U1b all powerful m,dlctne wa11 u,;h'"r'"d iuto lhe 
worlJ; Hollowo.1y 1a iu·,ulu•hlu Pills h.tYI" l~come 
the hod~ehol1J rl!'nt~dy of 11.II n 11.llona. Their at• 
tribute I» to prl'IVt."Ul 111 wrll "" to r.ure; th,~y alh1c~ 
the ra iix or rout of the co111ph11lnt, 11.od lhu" by re• 
movi11g the hi.l,t,.u cat1Af'\ or 01,,,-iwe rf'l11Yi1or11te 
and rt•11turt:\ the dro11pi11t f"ttt-rlfl"~ of th .. 11y11t,.m, 
11,,..i .. 1io ~ 111ilure lu her t~"k of vital auc! Cuuc&loa• 
•ry r..:form,1tlo11. 
l)Y•l''"P•h•. 
The greal 1courr., ot 1hl!1 cnnt1,, .. n1 yield• ttatck--
ly lo a cours" of the•e •ntl..,11llc PIil•, a11d lhe di•. 
geM1ive oi;-g;rnff ure re!ltored to their pro~r tone; 
n •.1 utaLter In whut hld~oue .,hepf"I thi• hydn1 of di•• 
ease t'Xhibill'.I ilflP.\f, this searching anJ uuerriu~ 
remedy dlsperifelJ It fmm lhe p11tie11t'• 11y,u~m. 
f-t1•11 .. · ral UttDilaly 1111d " ' t't1kar11,a. 
From whKrevPr cau111to, lo\Vn,-1111 of •plrita, • nd 
all other ~ig II of a ,li~e:t.~,.J liv~r, and oU,~r dl1nr .. 
~a11iz 1li1J11 uf lht'- Hytttem, v11ni:1h unJt"r tht1 ,..ra,H• 
c11t1h)Z iuS. lH"-UCt, oi th:e KIi powi:rful anll~p\io aM 
de.terg~ut rem~dy. 
U11io11~ Disorder". 
The- pro1•0r quantum Hnrt ri~hl ~ondltlou o( th-, 
\Jile i#I of mQm~utou!I im11orh111ce to lhe: h!!w.lth of 
the hM1n-11t frame, thii1 ttntl-bilou" melliclne t>Xpel11 
lh., hidtJl"n l'lt>ed~ of the complaiut, ttud rl"ftdf"rtt PLU 
the 811i ,Jll and sec"'tinns Pllrt" uu,1 ,ffuenf, elean1-i11r 
aud re1rn1itatl11g the, vilal ruuctlo1,1 of the ~Jy. 
''" :-.ick I,, ,-•.,.mttle!'I. 
. ShP.,ild,!oHe no tlme. lu trying tt f.-w ,tn!'f"ftO( thl• 
rrgula\-1n,., .a.Md, rjf>HOVttliug rt11ttul)·, wh11t~¥rr m11y 
btt 1/i .. ir cornµJafn,t, H c:w be ti:,k,·n with •nf~ty tu 
alJ perJodfcttl rll\d oth .. r dill0"4(UHiEdluu• It• ~a,-cl 
la uU l,ut mtra ·ul••U•. 
,. ~, 1 • Uu .n·fntrcJ .Proof. 
Tho f_, tatirnnny of nn.lioiut iN un ,uimo11NI)· borne 
to th~ IH:>t.lth•flivi11g ,virt1HHI of thil4 uuhll"' , .. mt"d)'• 
sud cE-rtific:-tt e ,c in 1t; ivery livi11 -.. ,ll:lillJ{Ua5'~. t,Jca.~ wit•. 
ll~lil• to th6 undouilll>l .. u~d.o( th,ir intrinsic worth. 
I ~ I '" 
Ilolloway'., P 17., arr 1/;l! l~.,t rem"ll k"""'" it< 
t 1,e world f,, r the (olluwiog ,1;.,~,r.yu. 
Asthm11, binrrJ\re:1, I ndirestinn, 
Oropl!I)'• ~tout, ami Gruv.-1, knwf'tl Com ' 1,>lt, 
Iutlnl\llZft, Secoudarr Syu1p• J nflnm11111.liou, 
~1JUl(h11, ,ohu,. Dehili1y, 
Cnlds. Fever anrl Ague, Ch,-11111 Oi,.f'IIIII"'"• 
Ctu~tivenP.1111, Iuwi.ir<l Wenk11r11111, liiver Cotnp•lt • 
Dysp•p•la1 ' Vennal Atfectiono. Fem•I• Complt 
He1:1"•;h .... 8, Lowneu of~pirits, Pih.-.111, 
Worm• of nil ktn,I~. 
' l[J""C",;TrnN.-l\lonP.are 2eenulnc, unh11,11the word• 
,. UnllnyH1y, N t ui Yo,-kand £,,ndnn ,'' are 1li,ter,rnttbla 
11111 ll Wu t':" .. mrJrk in evt-ry ltmf of th,. book uf dl• 
rrc1io111 nround t-ach pot or ho~; the ru,m.- may be _ 
r ·ai11ly see 11 by holding lhe l,af to lhe liyhf. A · 
htuid!'torIJe Pt"Wtlrd -Pill be uivt•n to any ou" r_,.nrler• 
fog euch f11fornHtlion KA mAy IPttd to th11 dt't .. ~tion 
of ~ny pi:trl y vr ptirti~Fl con nt,-.rfriling the rnedici n"• _ 
or vet1ding th e R~me>, knowing them lo be 111puriuua • . 
, ••• ~old st the rm1.11uft1ctorv o f Pro(pp11,.zor Hollo-. 
w1y, 80 ,'\'lnid..-11 Lt1.11 P, N .. w York, and by ttll r"B• . 
pt-ct11ble Vr11g2"i B1R and 0t"tule rs in Mt1:dici11ra 
throu~hQnt the Unitt"d Stalt•fl: ttnd tl,P: ch•iliz;i•d 
world, iu boxes at 25 ceuur, 6-2,!,{ c e nta, unJ 11 
e11nh .. • 1' , 
a:? Th,Are I• a consider~ble oaving by \oklug the 
larg,1•r ftiZPA. , . , 
, N. B.-Oirections for th P gui1lnnr.e. of patleula 
in evt>ry rli,corder are u.ffilc: ed to ~s ch box . 
fo~l5·tv. 
i'J.lli ;,ill .\lil\l VAL Oli' 
... !'; 
GIL 1' MOULDINGS, 
-il.8s1E'woo'D MOULDING. 
Fr~~ 5 to 50 ce nt• per foot; 
The pecuniary benenri tbat woulil renlt lo 
the people of the west froo1 tb'8 annexl\lion of 
th" ialand of Cuba are admira l/ly ii lu1 trate'd by 
Iba followinir slnt,n1ent of fact•. which we dip 
from the Cino1nn ti E11quirtc: \Va will auppos!I 
lbl\t 1111 Ohio former wi.h11s lo exchange a b -urel 
of fhar with ihe Cuban planter for Sllitar; one 
hundred pounda oi ingnr ia Cuba is four doll~rs 
and fifty oPnti, and a b~rrel or (lour on the Mi1-
aioaippi i• also fout dollars and fifty cants. Now, 
to walre tho P:u,bani;~, the Cul/an G overnment 
coma• in and demand• len dollara tax of 1be 
planter on the tlour, and the Uni ted Stales Gov• 
ernm~nl de:nands or the far .ner one dollar an.d 
lwebe cents lax on the so11sr. Thus the two 
OoYercment• 1(61 eleven dollara sod tweJ.e cents 
Ofl & tran1a.ction of which th-e whole val.a ia 
nine dollora. Tba annnation of the island lo 
c1112ea. Under the adminislr•tinn of such a 
tn&n Bl Judge Miller, t be people'• money would 
be J!erfectly gafe , "nd such a thi ng as Gibsonis m 
~ 011ld nner be beard of. The t imes demand 
that honest men should he ptaced in office, 
e , tbern t"•l tli'ey could ue\ n·o books. nor would o sic,< e • ue. t,11, •prea11 bafora the Pnil!(t!lll• p~1111u P""'""" • ure t ,~ 1nee111o11 o t •~ 1o t x1. 11 u,, ,.. , • • C I h d' b d a • • f a.hvve »ction, for the tcum of ten d11llnr.!I itn•l fift ~-lionf AncJ wh~t s_vrrln}\thie!i n.nd WlJI-'! T_ rue. not 0 11Jr~sa . o t e pre~eut u1L11r ~ co11111111111 o ~ ,. J · 
•hey be •uhj oc,ed 10 tlie in•pection cif any such 
"Relf cons tit uted Commhtee,' ' &c., &c.; conoe' 
qnently, tbal the Cnmmillee c11me l:ierore tho 
meet ing with empty hand,, un!lble 10 mak.i ,inj• 
r•port . Mr. Ad•m• d welt u pon the ac1ion of 
•hese olllcialit ... 1th n!uch e mphl\sis, in denrinj! 
the Democratic por tid h of the people of Knox 
r 1 6vecents. (fobl5:w3.] JA.l!E:,DRICE. •\T.T( _'-TO ' )\IT C()RJ.l\.1JCEJ, 1111 of thig i• tak~n hy 1,he v..,rv sick. b ,1t al~s. ~- exico. 1\//d one or mor~ of 1he 111her repuloli,·• IV . ', 'V ; ', , 
IN United Statea would 1imply_des1roy that enor• 
moaa tax wbicb operate• almoot as a total pro, 
biltit ion of trade. What farmer, whal sugiu COB• 
sumer, ia not iT, favor of it? 
A New Party Proposed. 
iobfl M, Bulls (&ts!) of Virg in ia, delive red 
a opeech in the City of New York, o n tl,e 22d 
ln• lw the chie f c!iaracteri1tic of which was o•er-
wbelming abu , e of the De111oc rat ic partv a nd 
the present Amini• lra.t!on. This part of bis 
har~ngue was parlicula.tly f1leuiog lo bta Black 
R e publ ican aud ienc• i but w.hen be came to pro-
~ tbe furmation of a new pally , ln•de up of 
N ort hern A boli tion i.ia and K now Notbin~ '5 i<>Ye 
boliero, bis 111lk was nol 10 well recei ved . All 
the 'faetioni•td coro posine the "Oppositi on" take 
l)tet1liar deli:rh1 in assai li n{l the 100d old Demp 
crl/>tio pa,ty, Iha~ has succes~fullr a l mini•tererl 
the all'<1!ra this cou ntry for overiJBlf a century; 
'but •hen it comeo lo ni ling lb~se fact ions oo a s 
lo form a grent _party j Jeems 10 be as _i mpoasi-
b le a 111sk 11s to D11i e 1be lwoken fragmeDIB of a 
c i:,,clc ry hop. 
Wb~il the ''01lp~si1ion" meal i11 a N ation&I 
C 9eu1ion, • oomi111'ta Gidlli11g1 or Bolts. 
&ward or C ' it!e 11 de11, fvr PresidJJlll, we hopt 1.0 
b9 tbt r e to mlel That'• a l, I 
Congress.. 
The s•s•ion of Con)lress is fa,t drawing to ,rn 
end, ,rnd vory little h&s yet been done . An im. 
mense amount of bosinds rem,.ina on hand, 
moch of it of l!?eat i~ portance, and moat of 
which will innitahly be ne11lected. Nothing ha• 
yet been accomplished towards at!jn.stine our for-
eign relations or placinit our domutic affairs op-
on a better foot int?, The TrelUlury is rapidly ap· 
p.ro11chin.~ b11 ~kroptcy, yet nothing has been dohe 
to increaao the rennoe or rel ieve the trmrbles or 
the coontry. American i11tlaenee i !I M~,rico and 
Ce ntral A m"rica is steadily giving WI\}' bPfore 
l~e uiineiooa rliplomacy of France and En11la11d, 
;rel Cull.1111?so appears lo be blind to the fact.-
l'be ti n!l!, 1tbicb on1tht lob .. de•oted lo measures 
for the public 'kelfan,, i• was te d in party wrang-
lin izs and diseuuing ptajocts of minor impor-
l8ncf' . An e xlf~ • aeasio.1 seems inevitable,-
Pitt,burgh Post. 
-----ili<------
Still Another El Dori.do. 
eorreoponde111 of lbe Cleveland' HenJlrJ w.fi. 
ing from Ch.ienla, lsthmoa cf Tehannl«j!~, 
oaya greal u:cicemenl exislJ lhere OYi!r Ills di•• 
oonry of gold diggings, A parJy of m~n rntely 
e mp.loyed by L3 Tebnuntepec Comimny have 
be.en pro.specting, and have foond q,iaotitiea of 
.The P!ttsimrg-h Horning Poat. rwl ,old, and are foll of hope. The correspond -
This a ble ,rn d i11 8 ueut ial l•emocra1ia paper ·ent adds that on II late !rip, dn old Califoroil\ mi• 
comes 10 0 8 in a ne w n d bea ut iful dress, a 1rl 
ner stopped on the btmk elf Iba Sarabia, nearthe 
U now pre,onls nn appea r!lnce not excelled by ford, on the America Ml\il to·ad, cod washed oat 
any olber d ily journa l in t he coont ry. We no• BDll!e gold, which he took to ''rbe Stales," pro, 
\k.e this i mpro vement in our otd lovorile with .. 
mmng to reloro io aix week! 'liilh men ,nd 
feelings of no o, dinary prid~, fo r ii beorn evide nce tools to d;g oo the river. ~ r~porl is tbal nl 
\o Olli' mind that the pa per cantin'oe• l t) enjoy the the Upper Uapanapa river, .l\'Old is pleniy, bot 
eonfHepce and 811pport of the Da!D9':racy o f parties have been driven off' by tbe Indians. who 
W-eu~~rn P e nnsyl'v'lnii,. sa y-"Whito men must not have our gold .'"-
Q- P. ,m bc11 Moore, E,q., the richeet man in 
Ji..)~kiui;:ham couuty, Vu., dietl few da.11 'f,G· 
These min ee will be worked. The rivers are not 
like 1!1e ~'razer, in n coli! 11u<l barrPn conotry l 
"1i1J1,ta ia .i.liabtfal 11.nd ooou.tl'] fertila. 
coun ty any ncCesli whatever to the records, as 
kept by their public servants, sufficient \o ascer· 
lain wllether or no\ the peopl~'s interfl8ts were 
j ustly dealt with . He read seetibn 15th of ah 
Art, passed April 121b, l!l5!!, "To turtber pr<i 
vide for the heller· rec:ula1ions of the r,c~ipt . 
dlehor~einent, and safe-keepinl!' of 1he pnbli,· 
i-evenu2," in which ii ia madA 1he duly of Lh P 
Trnasurer a nd Audiior , of ~acb county in the 
Stafe, to make out and publish o qnartarly •tate-
ment of tho cond it ion of 1he treasury of •aiil 
county, &c ., and expressed bis opinion that, with. 
in a short time, acces• to the records "ould be 
had , aod all the desired facts be ohiained. 
On motion of Mr. H at tsook , Mesare. Wade 
Whitney, Christopher Wolf <ind E. W. Cotton, 
were addeed to the Uommihee of Investigation. 
Wm. Duobnr, E,q., on being ei.fled, ml\de a 
(e~ remarks on the existing state of our county 
alrili,rs. The peorle, he sa,d, when denied access 
to thtir- records, in a civit way, had 1he privilege 
and powe.. of a resort to the Court oi Common 
Plens, for ao order, compelling them to be 
brou~bt forth. Lie thb ughL 1b11 t"Onduct of o'ur 
officera w<!ll cnlcoln1w to increase the suapfoions 
alread.J exieti~g, i liat aOl)lething is 'l!'rOog in the 
mansgemenl of our finan eer. 
On motion, iL was reqnes\ed tliat lhe pr.o~eed 
inga of 1hia meeting be puhlisbed in the Colum-
bu• SlaU8'1414'11, and in the Democratic papeu of 
this cilJ. 
On motion of Wm. Dunbar, Esq., the meeiin« 
adj,,urned to aeeeruble again on the last Saturday, 
the 30th day, of April nex1, lo hear the report 
of the Commi1tee. ELI MILLER, Prea'1, 
Jo!l'. S . Mn't!M.} a. • • J...,._ V. :Ra:n,. ....ere,1K1e&. 
riiudi of it iii. This Cherry Drnp 1uid this ,rn~ar• • nurh nf u• . nn per.1111 can f,.re,ee whu~ n<·• ur- J1IOUNT VERNON .,, , _'i ., " , . , 
ed Ptll are to lie l he cnmp~uinn of pain ,rnd 1"1• r,,;,ce• may !11h placH l,,fora that 1wrio<l. In Insurance Agency. ClJRT A.I~ BA.i'IDS & LOOPS,' 
;?uiHh and ~iukin[!' snrrnw-tlie iuh.-i-rit"'noe our ci1\~e of PTnf!r1PIIC•y, our c•1ti:ti:>118. !-f'Pi11~ that d1P! THE lollowiug rt.>li,,ble Firt• ln.- ur:mcu Cnrnpn. ·1 ,, . t , 1 
mother Eve h•q11ea1h,d tn the J, h,;i~ r~nlilv "f 1!,, riot Pnj ,,y lhe,a,n e pr .. te ,·ii ,,n wilh sal,j,c• • "' nios, wit h "" »g~•• ~11lo c;,,h Capit-JI .. r $650. . • PlC'f{TJlE ~l\'D ,v1xno,v 
man . [1..-rP thf-' i11fa11t rfarli1}~ h~e h ... ~n t, ii ,chef l!;iir11~~H.t1 !!O\. .. rr1m..-11t~. will hav,~ j:i..;r t•a11110 lo 111,u. an ,t A. . C~-\!-tll SUHl'~VR nbm:o half thoir t' :l})it.d I ., / 1 .. i ~,. 
h • r .. ,. ,, 1 ·' ' ) h I I , I 11 I I... hnx e e:-tahln,ht•rl A . .:PDCH .. ' toi nt th !& pluC l': , ~ ' · , s· ton parh· hr I I:! bli,!!hf th~I wi,hPrl'l hsl ri llr ~1,,·t- . c•,.mp a.rn: l II t t • ol 1Pr ia1111, ~ loU' I • .., {., ,\•. CORDS TASSEL 
Its lirtlP hlfl,!!~ 1tfr> Hit•"C'l?A 3 11(1 Oi11 f W~tt-Jii i\g- C1 ltiV~ l11l~rpn•,•• ,111 :·I .. ~p .. t·i ~lly t,huuld Ult' r..-• ~~1:!~,1~:~"1 ~~•ce \~·1 Nun-,;ot·k, .ef\_1:ital •.. $ ;~~ - 6~~ , ./ 
Jllld waidf1~ Hh~!1 , .. 11 which Wl\v it!\ or .. a.111 ~hall ;i.1i1t pr,;vp dl-c;\"frr111 ... and v;di11~tt1 .. livt-)li h.-. l11 t-l, llumh11lth . 200 uuo ' I .. ~ ! , • '~ 
turn. This r~ci drop on it& tah.1; i!:t the tH.\li-trri H. n h .. mil!ht ~utjpc:t hiin~t-lf to 81-'Vt-rP <'PWHJrt~ li,r The.Se Compn11ic s ha.\· in!l fully complied wi1h CALL ANJJ SEE: 
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP 
dn whjch it'J life ahnll h'l-nJi". therC lfie \li,l~:m.n h~vi1t!? ttS'ium,ni a p iwer not r11nfi l~d to him h)· tho luw11 of the ~t11lo of Ohio, will i11eure Dwdl-
Of th~ world ju~t JrnrsHil)r irilo wolTIA i,hood .i~ the ~clOMfifilrior;: it is to 1uard HJ.?nfo:-11 thia cur. • ings and Fur11iture, Building.!, :\fer-"h1rnt\ise 01,ci 
8tri,,ken Rlirn. .Aff~ctinni niost a~lid1101i'°"i t'ftrP. ti,iltPTlf'Y 1fi11i t ,lnw app,•al tn Urnq,!rt>R ::J , 11th11r prop erty. llf rnleE: of 01l1 ~r equnlly n.-.. pt,n:tihle 
Skl.,1, '1101 ', •he•' ts ~r,' 11' ~J-' ,·,,·J .:.,· •'y' . "'h' e W,ul m·~~ HJ.\Vi,iar _. rH1it, ~~ c rlmm Pncl ,~rl to C,Jn Q'r,u: !,I u cr,mpaniP~. All lo~,;:eg nci•ur ring Ulll!l'r ()i,lid~~ i !I- • 1 n I 1' l . St '.• 
" 0 '"" ~ D ~ 1 " ~ , ... ,1 hy this Ag••nr·y , ,ulju; led und , ort!eJ hero - ,.. ~ueens~vna·c RIii a,· e . y ore, 
APO.ct .. i- ~OrHP-4 m;,irpr ti,l~ n,:.i}rer eVPfv I WpPII.~ 1H;.flQ11r::O \Vhll"h ( d.P~ril i1P(•P~.:sry a1 1d t- XpP1l ir •,t B u ~i11e l!ti :-oli~itcd. ~ :, 
ThhJ littl.- niP9i.Oi,"Q Pnt S~aH, i[ll ,h ... r~.~ tti P ii- 1;.\~l. f. •r tlu~ l11t rf••H ,u,rl ho,;r;r Of th ~ r 1111i1rr, I ; ,, u\·1· T. E \\' IXC ;1.rrT.J.EH. A,,;z: Pnf. C> .. ~- -A.~-n..-oi.d.. 
porh•r• th,i.r ,911ly h,,t,~. T ne Klf'1n2' m~n h~• th e whole subject to thr ir. WIS l,1 111 " " I <l, , ,.,.,.,in11. A t rho , toro of Mil t., &, 11"1, it••, No. ;J \lill er ll uit,I . ( F .its--Ep.il.~~siy, 
planteti in bi~vjr~ls.thi."l~J\rtie,-t-il'le HiiP. . Thisrf"<I , · .T .\ ~IE :-; BliC HA~:\S . illj!, \l:l i n t< f r i•e t f,•h 1:, 1111. e.-r 
llrop h• his sid,i ;. hPlpiot!? hi ,ri wr,,<tle wi1H. l.1i~ {Vls1J1,;o -rn ,:, F0 •1r~ ,n-, 18 18.'>9. 'o,;•·' ·. ,1!T, \'El \O.\' -,1·: 1Y·,'EI)\', . - F ,U,f,l~f'.l SfJ;JiNF.SS. 
ltteJnr:,hle Puemr; llu~ wife !'f tii:4 l:b .i o,ri ,uid the . ~ ,. 1 I !l 1 \ \ Di. S. 11. II A HO \I A~. 1H!'il'"ven.:d . in the trent-. .! 
,,h.,t,ihi of hilil he~rt. are wi1iriri!l in ~i,·k s irrflw F ~ver. j\!J.l i.&tte '- +-. m o 11t uf hu111lret\t nf th('1-1e 0111H' ~. u e••rtain and 
r ' l • · j A · · if n 't u t' • <> rl ' --' / 1 - i-u:f.., c·UN f•1r lhis rlrt!n•lfol ilid~ilie. ,1.ntl with a 1'ie'1f', su1ii ff)ar IPlilt 1rie tc}{J On Which ,hAJ ltHIII in this ca.•e n .I'Jlf/''- mun''\ l)rr,p JIJ"{I .CJ.tt'cu >!J 1 w g \vill uffrr for F' nlu l\ t uur Nt.1r1<ery on rl Eruit 
wor··M. he hrokPn, , . B ti:1/w,vt'~ 8 1,lla,uJ Bilter.'l. . G,n,lon, nn e mile etti!t of ;\ft .. V~rn on, on tho of benefit ing irt <- h by pl,v·in~ h;s cur,.. wit.hi_n th9, ~ 
• ,. S , t · 1• • G ""t>uch ot' all; JJf••po:-0 1"1 tfl )"en•l/ree (on tho receipt of .. 
d Doctnrf Spl\.re nn skill. nor eost. nor toil lo r.,:,ie~11~l Kel .ly. ~o. 117 aVl'rith, n e:ir Graut uru~l er ~on. rt, d~irin g th e ,-,)min~ f.l priug. npp le. rie n.r. three f' (1;1 tn::,o s 111mp~. ) the R~sc ipe fnr the prep-va-
rfiv1t the peri'!hin£? siek the hP.o1f that bunfa,n alt .':,frf'fl liar@! 1 ·• • 1 , • pea c · qtllnC?· e crry :rn cl ni. e lil.rlllQ lrl!tt~: gn•pe nml dvn of tJ.e rernedy ut 1l1e home of eu.eh pRriont. , 
CAn 8 iye,_:_. blilr,uton. 1'eJ:a.'l. News. h L 'l.St ~July. wli{le fHOhl;1.!? orj ihe r'i~'-';., on a i-tra \vhnry vrnc~; ra :i p ')t:ry nn<l now R,ichdle bli\f•k.. All }d rere 11111,..t <'1Jnts.in rho pMtnge t'lnmps to pre. 
., I , h , ,_. N h · 1, u b err_y plant s; J:!OO:- ~h d n t:'14 unrl ('Urr1\-nt11. a,1 of the d A Id • ) } 
ltilled by the Cari._ 
On Toesdnv. a• the 11::10 A. M, trkin going 
aou1h on the C. C. & C, ·&,,ilroarl, was hetween 
Sbelhy rrnrl Crestline, it knocked nowry anil in-
stantly killed n man ,.l,o hri~ 11ot on the track. 
The msn whose nonre we did nl)I leatn, """ 
l<'nlkinj!' npon the !rock toward .CrPstline. wiLb." 
1b11)? of maal tin bis •~orif,Jei-. A wood train was 
stan,ling in frnn\ of him on the lr1'ck he wu 
wa{liinl! on, nnd as soon as lie ht1rl reached it th<> 
rmfortuuqte i:r,i:in s•epp•d on to the other track; 
ThP p11~~Pn1?Pr train .!.ning Sonth w .l\~ then hut n 
car's len11th rl1sta_nc,e from him. and although Iha 
whi,1le was blown and _t.he br,ik•• p1it down in-
•t~ntly, the mnn "'"9 ,laohed oil 1h·e linP, rleail, 
h•fnre thP \r,.in could recei•e the sTi'ehle•t cheek 
The acr.ident ronld nnl possibly hP. a•oi<lerl hy 
an• oue in charge or the \rain .-l'leoela11d Hu-
!lld. 
"61" The capiinl or the new Bank of North 
C•rolin11 is io be $2,500.000, of whi<>b the Lil-
erary Board ie io i"II• $500,000 aud 1he U oiver-
•ltJ t200,000. 11 ia to i~• 11:e billa 1>odtt tti. 
cotton•hOH.L p nt1,¥1 et'!~~n :\t1·_ ~z M}' •-u~w best kin rl:t,· n.nd ornnmenrnl trect. nud flhrubl!. l'hou pny co,.re•pon ence. t re:1~•,i, 
0 I I k h F l \ I ~. D. !LIRll)rA:;". 'f. n .• r ""."" . • . WI\M ti\ Pf1 w11 , t'VPr "-ll' .' g-•ie.- do :s iri ng n. ro rc nt ,·nriuty of urnnm e utAl tr•••• n,,w. · F I ff > h d ,.. feb8:m3 SRle tn, Col11mhir1n11, Co., Ohio. -or eight lone- mon•b~ ~u ·re,~ w11h t. 11-t rt1nri · ere, etc , oun ho furnit•l1erl nlwo!'t anything they mny 
F11I ,li,iease. The !(re>\l~r p~r, of ihi• rimP I was do,ire, by applying to tho subocrihor bef<,re the mid-. •• -~ '17 :-ti t:!'i & '" t:H EU, 
unalile In work, .. n,l Bpenl . ~t le>i,1 fil'ty clulli\h Ille or lllnreh. Sorue of our tree,, .t .• •• we ~o DOI Ba.k..ers, 
~ir ,lif'ferPnt. mP.rlidu.-, but founn II') perrn~ne./11 exR~ct lo linve 1,n l,nnd, until nb~ut ,lhc lot of April. GEO I((} t}. 8 It C [ L J) ING' 
re)iPf. Three weP.k~ Be'O, nnP. of mv frieucl~ in~ ·· ~ ~xpe~t to ke .., p 3 pertnElne~" Nur,ery bere. ·MT. VERNON. OHJO. w' 
. t rl t . , ti , h , !I 11 d B ' l!lllppl_vmg from other goof! nur1rnr10~, (M. B. Date- RE :; PECTFULf~Y n.nnounco t,o the pnblie tlu. , 
ffl:-t ~ u~on my rylfl_sr 9) '" ~ve ~ ,,1, ; :. f\ll • 11 : !1.nm _&:-__. ~o',:- , ) neu •~ring, 111.lOh &rL-iclue Dll we ~a.1 they luwo leae:ed thd extensh·e Bn.kery of Ja1. 
tPrfil, 8>\VHI!?' rha,,. cure WJ.,CJ flU"rar,fud.i Aft_('r nOL have .or t)fir own raisi'nc# ." George, and l\.Te aprepa-rOr! tlO furnish the puhlio with. ~; 
t&kinQ it for ooe we~k, I rJlt\t,c't s~tii~; W:l.R Ii , ., We in';it3 Uuise de~i,ring &to plant pf'ttoh oreharJ~, & &\lperior al~li,r1e of RHE~D;- ruude from t-he h .. t 
•onnn mlln. I hl\T~ bien t<t w-irl< n,,., fcir two to onll an•I see •>ur choice Jot of pouch tr•••· Our qr.ulityof FLOUR. Cn~es for Wedding' and Privat<t ,: 
W?ek!il arui haw~ had no returt;l of th.a Chit.JS and k:io<l~ a.re wort,lt- twioo ll@ much ill mnrk,ct ft.! th0 v~rtieB g·,)t up io the beHt ffl:rhn,, and apon abort 
Fner' wh,.1ever." · ' · · ·· oommoµ fruit. [f, bl5:w9] 'll_ARTON ~ rARH. not'ict. Lei-the ptlblic give >ii! ar tJi11\. 
I certify 1h .. 1 the alio•e M11t~m/ont ia tr11P. . ~q, 1;<:> &perry~s m~,1~ · 1uv~u,;-, .t w1m1rn. 
Tll0\1.\8 A DA MS. , " • F -•~ carpel-s---«;ua·peal!I: 
Diamo11d Ho1"C. or at R . Chester"s Gothic fl,jll( . Drie~ <•~pple~, COTTON INGRAIN. 
C:nrrants, l•a·une~ &, ll'hlte Beans. COTroN AND WOOL INGRAIN, 
.-The ne-wa from ;Clllifornia iii faTorahle for 
continued pro•per1ty. 'fhe Y.ield of gold ia n • 
poc1ed 10 be large the coming sea on, and rhe 
agricultural resou~ces are being more and more 
rleveloped. The slPBmer left San Francmco with 
$1,400,000. fhe California Legiolature b .. d, hy 
a vole of fifty lo one, re~~led .fleo11(0~ Bro<l• 
•riol< to teti!!n· 
ALL WOO.L " 
- re 115 • VE!lllTIA.N i:::ARPETS, Instead ·o"f 'Gettiilg ''BIT,, ST.\IR " 
.,. :r S-pe11rlin_q .11n!1r ,;mp a1ir.l nu>p~_lf ot ' H F.1\-f P_ 
,.A. UCTIO"NS,, ENGl,I~ff LISTING CARPETS,. BRO-,REL-; ROYAL " 
..,,.-rs.,.,,:;;:,:;~~-...;. ' OHIO RAG " 
._...-...._.~.&a"-...,#..,,. J\fAT1"ING, OIL CLOT!ld AND RAGS. 
For DRY GOQAJR, where 1ou eatr i:Je_p,:ol ,.l,s, 70a A, m&aaltw<'Ortn' price•, a\ 
l><t:l'• ' f$!,U d+o ,t W Al'<~:Sa lltlll>l.&ll'S .. 
-- f * 1 . m::::n 
LEGISLtl. TUliE OF OHIO. 
----·- - ------·-~---··~- ,.-~~--·""";;;:'' ..... ..a-.. -·-. ... --._ ·----e·· a .. r.1a."'C· - - - a - -~;;;.;.;;;;;;;;;;.;; ..... _,.-;;..;··.;··-;,,-~: ~~ 
,, A. WOJ~I?F :·:·f. Fever and Ague, Arrival of the Overland Mail. 
MOUNT VE&NON., ................... MARCH 1, 18H 
Railroad Time Table, 
4'.f lll'f. TIIIUfO!f STA.TrON. 
fJoing NortA. Ooirtg llo,ftlt.. 
Arrlt"e. Lea,·e. 
Tral111 golug Norlh, .•.•....... 8.15 A. l\f. 8.2% AM. 
u Lt " ........... 5/J5 P. M. 5.27 PM. 
<L 8eu&b.-......... 1,. l.6B P. M. 1.52 P M. 
" " " •........... 7.U P. M. 8.17 PM. 
Ja11. 6, ·IUO. 
~ 
Soss or M.,LTA.-T.hio ~ 1h11 name of a ae-
crel Society .-hich ,ie- IPO:'f spre,.din~ with won• 
d:,.!l!\l,.(!>P-'~iry 'thr-Qlig\Jl:/ut tbe United Stale3.-
,in_'CinHii-r,ati, ,Cl•'<eland, end other place• in this 
:sr·at! t!iey'' h01Te1 c.reRte<l much excite111ent , ~•-
' peci' .. lly f'r'l)m, .the fact 1h,n thev parade the stre;,. 
f al ITIM'n\~._ht) la 111a l<S, prese~uing " rnost hidt>• 
~ous ~ppitaar~ncf>. As yf:'t we belif've no or~nH1i-
:!;·l.tlO,n nf thi:s ki nd hlt.S he.e11 RttemptNJ.ir.1 rA-fr. 
'.3/'e.-:,011. but we bdi.,ve •h•J hitve one,i.1 1 S:e)l'.a(k.. 
ii'_ fr iPnd infr1 r1tis u~ that " pnr.ty,.of. ~1ra1•~t-.J1t1 k. 
l US? i11divi,lun1s µe.J~..,d\,t~w 11:or , ,he cn.r.R thr GlhPt 
lday, aud he ju<lgud. hy thei, action• th,t they 
'IR1u,~t: ~'!'''t' lwt-n fl i ~ .,q· ..... i IIP R.orn, nf Mult•a, 
,-_'"' -tu~ G1t~AT R~rt1H1.w.- fhtt Mitrch nurnhP-r 
of thio m~gnifi ce11t M'> n•,hly h as been received, 
"hich fully s>1a tnins the rt"putatioN of its preGe• 
.cesa:or.:1. Ire artic:le!S Hre uuut1uallv enterttti rli nr 1 
:and are s11itabie to ull cl,,sses of re11ders. "'from 
grat·e to <l"Y, from lively to •~•ere.'' Pnhli,h. 
er.•: 011ksmith & O.o., 112 and l 14 Willi•m 
street, New York. 
Eo1NDURGH R>:n~w.-The contents of the 
;January Humber are as follows; Helps' Sp,uii.;h 
1Co11q ueat in A lllcrica; Lifd Assurllnc;; The 
/Church R .. te Que.iion; The R,.miln Cat,.comt1•; 
The H,ul11n11 Bay T~rritnrt' ; L'lrd Livermor~•• 
·A8mi11istmlim1 until 1822; LibrRfV of the Brit 
i•h M e , n; l,ife Knd Orga ,i i •ui" ,; ., c 1 .,(! 
, I_,r~p.-ct~ of PttrliKmPntar) lt/-"form. .-\ tul!ricar1 
:Publi•hers: L. Scolt & Co., New York. 
_. Accordin11 to a cen•us jnst taken, the 
population of Detroit, Michigan, is 82,4~0. lo 
1850, it w&sonly 21.057. 
ltil'"It is stated that" firm in NewYorkh,.,e 
ma<le a profit of $100,000 by manufacturing 
steel hoops for 11'diee. 
A@- A. N, Miller'• foundry at Savannah, was 
<lestrnyed bv fire l~al Sunday morning. Loss 
$1,200. 
A@- The M11yor of Ricbmond hu decided 
twice. recently. thllt a dog iir not a •ubjer:I of 
larceny in Vir,?inia. 
~ The new jnil Ill Point Pleasont, Mnson 
countr, V ~., was desltoyerl by fire last week.-
Loss $10 .00Q; ,io~u~unce t3,tl'IJ0. 
llGJ,':, ~1r • Rarey, ;th r horse lnmPr. is in Russia, 
rn I\ 1tporil\l in•ilnlion from the E mpe rur and the 
I •ry>;-.rinl C,,urt. ,., 1 ; .. 
~VieP Pre i,lerit )3rerkPnrid!!P hss sn ld hi• 
ho11ae for $10.POO. ·h,.i,i•;I!' "han<lonea the ids., of 
kP~pinu hou•P in \"y'i:!hi11 tno .. .1 1 
,R,i/"" ThP. wti·e~t C'rnp itt .Da,nphin nn1i J~u1m--
berlnurl rnunt'ie• has been !!"reatly i,,jured by , he 
npPtt wint•p'r. 
~ i'1l ,:;;,,,. A. He11dricka ha• not resig-n•d 
the po•ition vf Commission of tho General Land• 
Compiled.from the Ohw Staf.esmart. ST. Lours, Feh. 21. The e•erl,.nrl mail with da.tes to 1he 281h has 
arrived. There waa a 6i!ht ~et.wee11 IL party ul 
Col.UMBUS, Feb. 20. volunlecr. under Capt. ~le,sick. 1111d a lar/!e body 
Io the Senate yesterday, a I.ill was iutroduced of fodians ILt Accur,ille, Hun,hol,lt cnu11ty. 29 
to "mend tbs law relative of the duties of road lndi'ln• were killed aud a uumber ta½e~ prisot,-
s11pervisora. era. 
The House hill sup~lementary , to the J\Cl for Th1l L os An,,.elos Vi11eyard sn;s them is irood 
the enconr&1£ement ·of a,griculture wa.s iudt6.:1itc• rf'aR011 to heliP.~e that .. µurty of 'fif,~Nt men bf-• 
ly pos~pout-d. luugiug to thtt St11ckto11 M~1~ Comµan\', we,e 
A resolut.iou was ndopted calliilg on lhe Bonrd ,na,.a,·red ou the c,,1,m,clo by Nov"jo l11d1an•. 
of Pllblic Works for" report c,f the oumberl\ud The li,;dit h,tween the :t,!~••j,;d t-ud Cul. Hoff 
compe_n~o.t,io11 of gaugers of water runts employ• u1a1,':11'ettoort is eo1.fl1 med. 
ed hy then,, a:,d hy what I\Uth,:rity .,ppoiuterl; I Vi'cthti>< dates to ,he 20'.h nit .. ••~y thllt a hill 
al:-101 the n11m t1e r of res1denl e 11u111 eer,. to leigtt[tze decimal curre1\cy wa.'1 1111r11duced m 
In the Hou/re " l,ill w,u iutrud uee<l by Mr. j <he Vai:co,ner J,1,,.ncl Assemhly, . ·La rrre amo,w s 
8ag"IPJ, to organize aud regulate 011 irui~pendent of merch~u1llze wa"i heit!k Srriu'~gled hy l:lriti~h 
militia; and B bill l,y Mr. Allen. of A:-iht11:1ula, Cnlu mbia1J8 from ndrLbent A11ll:-'rir·ii_ii taw'u~. I 
to umend the act of April 12, lii58, relatift: to Fr,1~r-;r riv~i ha:-1 r1.::e'1 '1 ~~\.'t>r>tl f,~Pt., HUd ,i8 fre1~ 
rrntd!I and hil:!hw>-1.y!i. • fr1ttu icP. ,\J i rwrs ~1~11end!r llf, w11rk. 1 '• 
R.P.80lutin11~ dirediu!? the Shite Aurl i1 or tn oh~ A r•~trd P"r1li-d11•1I in th .,. 8 ;~n F,r 1~ru·iw n ll1rhld 
h\iu , K-r11i 0 1t1 HI\' Autl11ors to fur 11i~ h stftri~t ic ~ (1f en<im• .. !;j,n•r' lh,~ c•1 11 r:-if' ~ri<i ~ui lr t->s~ (J f ,j ilir1 N ~ 
of the 1t1nn-111,'i.,. rt!Cl'-' i\·e d aud rl:l!!hursf-tl t1.,r l,h K.f .e.i-1,t, <:1,1_11~'"''] cui1!-!1 JP ruhle f>Jecit 1•n1e-n• H V1etu;.. 1fl. 
pcrpn-.\PK in lhl: :-i•: Y~•raf cuu1:tif's ot tho S1tifP, Si->VPnil i.:o 1nt.1 r•i·:i:•,J..,_ t\!lpf-'11•·1~'1. 
wt,orP. c ff rPtl f ,r ~<!vµtion; I, id 0!1 the l<ibl~ And Arri\•.,(} ._ l'I F' h,u k P• •111~oi 11 e- M. nrl 1h ~--- (•;io1•rr 
ordered to he p rint ud. il i"lf " n L 1"' hr , fr ••n t·J 1111¥ ~(, 11 111. Pa,.,, f1 ,r1->1..i 
· Cq1.UMDO:i FPh 22. .:st>\.ft· th F,' hf'.)1n·, r lin~ h·, l f.tllf-'n 111 rn•• Cii 1,f~ 'flt H 
lu th() SMHlfP ,·p,:-lfPrda, , ,h ... tui:uw1ti,!! hiil-1 t-tnd of t h .. r •11dP. Th~•n) 1-t •·• 1n~irl ra' J:. 1•n, gr1--,., 
W l" r~ 1i11n,~nc.-d; SuµpJ..,m..,ntun r,, 1h t1 lJ ,dt• uf ti 1111 fr u• T. •x11,~ t : rh•· Gila ![ iii I mi11f"R, ·~ · • 
Civil Pr11Ct~d L!n; /u pro:~·<1t 1ht• L ·~ .!,!'L,lali'd• 11 11 ,I C,111r11i , .J ,, h1, -$0•1.p~-1'1P11c""r fr 11 n1 (,.,,.,.. R~·k11~ 11 
J udil:,.1.I d ... Jn1. rr1pt"'Hta f1 \ 11u 1he cu rrtqJIIH~ 11,ftu~ t:'11 r ,1ut+-' f ir W ,1so i11!! 1111, w·,; ·r ,llli ... d tt-. ~e , tt>p· 
,,11ee of corp, ,rN.ih.1J1~ . (The hill f11ro1J:. tilt'. U!'it' p""rl fl" t)l1 1 tht-> tr·1.i11 nl t.hf> P"",·ifi1~ Hailrna<i ,dppor 
qf fl"ti E! pusst=s ou R,,ilruad8 hy J Jdges. lH.!d mem• of a tlwllq.,,l'J dolh'-r.~ in money P..n t ~cl,'l'? ral ~•»1 • 
lier. cf the Genera\ Asseml,ly. ) dred doll&ra worth of treo,,nry drsfte. 
The Se nat~ passed Hou se bill .l\.,nend~tory of ••• ·z =••"!'""""="?"_,,....,.,,__ 
the act for relea . .s.i11f! mitti~erinl 8PC[i,lu 291 and e- SRmuel West, of Coiumhu•, has been np- ocboo l section IG. in llquier to .. uohip, Atht>i,• 
O!li ce. · · ' ' :, 
poiut+·d Mail A,cent on the Central Ohio Ro.,d, cu11u1y, •·- ·• · ·· 
~fommia!. 
from \Vheeling to Columb~s. RP:mlutimM m1 .. it'e ,11rlopted eflHing on the B,,arrl 
of Puhl,io,.\V'urki-i for dt"!tiil~d, Sl1ilem~11t8. of rlu• I@'" A little dRoj!bler of l!r. Dempsey ConP, 
..,x~.H"rnliture:-r fur ff"pf\ir:-( ·,1n I the e~urnls for tlw 
·--
= MARl![BD-At tiw tt> d11 iu11Ctf ,f th1.1 tn1d..:tl ht• 
ther. on the :t'.M uf Fcbnnlry. h.r tho R1:\'. \1. A. 
tinc:kou, Mr. JuH;'II G'tiY ll-nd Mi~s EMRLI. c L\l't,:Vt:a. 
Qtammcnial ~ccorh. 
a. L. TJ.YLOrt1 fl!. n.. GANTT' . "-• af0RG4.N'$ 
OAR.D 
To tblc' Citizen• of Kuo.: 1tud adjo!olng 
Conntie,.,: 
H A V[~O ns~ooi :i.ted our~ch~ef!I in the firm nnd under the name of TAYI.OR, GA.N1'T &:, CO., 
for the puvpose of Merchan 1Hsi.11g in Mt. \ro-rno11, 
wo toke the liherty of c:illiug _v1mr i.ttenlion to the 
fl\e~, n.n,l mo,.e c~peeially to the course -we intend 
tn 1H1r~<itte in our bu sin Cea. 
"'e 1h1'-ll purc~~ae most if nut ull o( QUt ~oocls 
for en~h or on very sli-ort ti:oe. W0 ithnll a.I.so, 
throush an experience<! purohn,$er, purolJ.ase dfrect-
ly fr o.m mnnufftcturers nnd imporf(ns, and by t.he,=e 
1neA.ns combin'ed, P: h~ll get good.::1 Rt tho ~·ory 
loweflt rn.tes. retnembcrin_.g th1,t goods well bought 
are half' :m11.., or in other word~, Cf wo 1unke ha.If 
l)f ou; ,p;.~flt!'I whi1o p\1rch11sin~. our J?001ia will h.8 
~011i'ht f<,r by c~1~tomors fM11J self. into.re'!~· ,t'bis is 
tho po~ilirm we intend to occupy. 1 
. We. ~.~;}lLrec~iv;c, ~e.'f KrtuJ.s '{ a, ry fr-equcntly ': sn.v, 
A.!il oft.en ns ·every 10 or 15 rfny~. EH> tbnt you m1ty .. e:1:. 
flP"'t frc :oi: h g.<_iori~ n.~,J ~f.i,he l atest crylt•ll.. . 
We Phnll ~~lft•}, a}1 P"rRf.Jf1~'1,t, f}Sl~ PRICR. T h(> 
pn~un nn ~eq•iaintod ~itb tl tC Ynlu.e r1( ~ood~ sha.11 
p11rch'll=le r.s lo w c~t o.ur ¢on,ur'G'r el'. t.~e <L"!>t'rien~,od. 
~h0nnPr. . '· , .·- , , , , 
,ve -<lrnU. rall f~j .,R//f. ~LL Pr-O~TT,~. Pnd mu c:t 
h:Lve rbe 1,oitt pij l'-f1£\•h or its ~qniva.l l:pl". T( any 
~nH1R !>!ol~ 1,.y l'it.h<•r o f U!". r) r hv ·p1v ,.'l)A:"'mrtn in 
mtr flmnlnv. ,i;:b,i1J riiif t,1 .1r;v-1•t th+1 10c )tnml"nd<1fi!'11 
friven th"rn llv ,1. ... \f'0 shalJ he JJIPO.-<ed to kn o1y it, 
~hn-t v~ rrnv 'rism,1 n6r•i •« ti1<J·Jl'lr<"h:1111flr. 
,v .. hn,v('-)Pnf!~(l anj. ~m~iw (iun,i in tf\r ro.,').rn.f1,1•. 
mi-"rh· oot"npic il b_v N. 'N Hill. E ~'l. wh?th will in 
l ht• fnt11r1• h" I-Mown n.s N I.\1 llL E.SIXPft!'~CE or 
CASil CORN1'R. 
No .. l:~5 ✓lfn!! 1 ~: r~,t. fon ; q f G•mbier. . 
Cur n111.sor1ment. of'I1A~"'c::y GOODS i~ no t ae full 
!I.fl we intend to mnke it in t .be 11pri11~, b'u' U the r-~~·l 
v1\l1Hth1e• nnd nscei::i;;r,rtf:!e, our a~~orlmf•nt i ~ ,:ood . 
We hr..\·.,~ p:oo<l ~upply of Print~, H ing-hruns.., De~..t 
Lnlne"ff, Cohe r:xe Cloth::i nn,t Fronnh ~fe1·inns. 
Onr tl.!'l~Oi·trnent. o f Ti lnck nn1l Fn.n<'y D rn!"s Silk~ 
iP " J~ o e:nnd, nnrl ,ve will nlflo nitd Trimmin !'.!~. 11 nch 
8 :\ \foire An1iqne nn,l Velvet Ribbon ~, and 1'.,riuge~; 
H.1~,, n,mnet ~ilk~ n.nri R,ihhnn~. 
J.11dj_e~• nnd Mi. .. ,ef IV,101, lonl' l\nd :tq •• Shn.w.ls. 
~J,o. Block Sak and 'Vb ite Crapo do., Higalets, 
Clond,. Cotnfort,, &e .• &,:, 
Woolen. WoreteO.. Morino nnd CotWn fToec ; itho, 
of Portemoutb. Va .. fdl from a wiudow 011 year Purlmg ·Nu v. 15. 18:.8; 'a-l·su olutrni! aepernte-
Wedncsdsy 1'p\J. i•as1.illed. · ly •uch··it.e,',,a of repnirs "• the chutrKetoro would 
,, , ,IEir,·The re~id•oce or John E. Wb ite, in bav'e," been buuud to perform, KUd· the "~munt ex• 
Knox;m;;·T,~1ta county, p,.., ,.,.,. destroy~d bv peu'ded hr the contr,.ctors upou ~ectiun ,l. • , , 
The Hause p,;sserl the !lenute's ·hill tu ame u ,i · 
n. 1?0nrl fl.!'l!'IIOrttnent of i{fd, Silk, Thrend n.nd Woole n1 
- ----- Olnve, .11, :•.nil G:t•rntl"t~. 
Tbe !Uarkeb. J,in en TJ,lkfs . .-., . ---,,Jren.p: nl,o, T.n'1ios' Collar, 
fire on Sunday li,st. the act of April 16, 1857. in provide fur theexe-
.GQJ" The report "tbat General Johnston, who cut iun of de,ds ft>r laud• gold hy the 81a10 01 
COllHtlf\nr1s the forcPS in u~11.h. i! to be rel:eved, ·Uhi•), unrl for other purptS:'res. 
· ' , , b He h•a not a•ked-f,,r •,~ave A reaolutiun w,,.• iutr,,duc,d proposin)r tli'th,• 
l.:3 8 "' 111 ' 0 e uritrue. .., .., "' elector.::, of the S1ate KO 1:HTIE"n<li11eu1 to f!w·Cou• 
of t1.h~ence. stitution. tturhorfiin!l 1hP o~ueral Aise1ublv · to 
~ Mr, William Curr~n, aon of L"urence licenae. Mlrlli,,.,e a11d restrict the aale of inioxi• 
and Gont.o::' Shirt nnsom~, Coll'ar~ nnrl Cuff',;. · · 
Ooreftd.Jy cur,-ectt:dfvt' 11t .. -e Uuimer. T ,inP n T:1 hle Cloth!, SO per cent. le!!!s tha.t Pedlar·,:-
. •· .\I.T. V.t:H~O .. 'i, h ... lJrua.ry td, 18.)S. or Aucti 11 n Price~. ' 
on,H.zt. 1 l'e.uch.t,,, 11 "JJm r\l. .. $ .: ,UJ flnr a~.'!lortment of Tirown nn,,J Olen.chod Mni;:linF, 
11!'/11,u· .. ... ...... ol'J 00@~,~:, .Ll.:ivt:LLA~~vl:ia. f' n lnro,T nnrl Whit~ Cant,1n 1!-lnnnPls n.nd Tlrill : Rg,• 
J{$o .F'lo~, ...... J10U(Sl3,~0 S.efcrui,t;i t.'a,tdle., ..... . ... 18 j \Vhlt(\, Senr1et a.nd Blue Flannols, F1Hm0ri:i' 11111i M~ 
h./u:al, .......... i,UV~ l,t.l.) 1~ l.,, t.JI• du. • ..... ... I~ <'h:rnit1e' C1111,imere.s. Ott WR. f!lflJ Kentu cky Jet1.n~, 
. 'I c11.tini liquors. · · DaowXEJ> -Mr. J.,!, 11 Lllveriu~ o( Pleas•ut the brother of John Philpot Curran. lhe great Al 1 • , • 1 ,.,. C <i> ,.. • .. • • • ao, a. re,o ut ~~()ll 111struct1n~ t 1~ 1,1 inBnce om• 
.town.hip in Ibis eonnt.y, Rlternpled to cM•• Grnn• In•h orstvr, 111 now au ln:.!Al~ rn ll poorhouse ID mittee to repnrt' " lne1hut! •of •payioir the in~lal-
':,11
0
,'.,• .:,·.· .' .'.• .• .:·.• • ·:.·,·.·.·.•.·:.·.·,·.·.•;~i 71.1Jlu1«-, ...... ~ ... ...... ..-..... l~ TweAd.!I, bnttioeta, Ctualmeroa and Cloth~, is full 
,... _ . ""'I Uuttt·y,,, ... ~z•4•• · · ····• .. 4•"l;, n.r.'1. good. 
Uuti,, ••• •• • ; .... ;; ......... .. -t-u /i ,,p", ······ .. .... ...... U_,:,f.fY 11V Onr a.oi:~ortrnot,t of Doot~ "n,1 Rhooil la t'Cr'V full. 
llarley,. , ..•• ... . ,._ .• 4o@~O /J,"''" ',·:;·":·••·• .. ... 14~1~ •n~ ,,f choic" qoaiity. &le Lc1'l8er by the ;id• or 
,ny'a CrPek, 11hove R>\nsom1s mi11-. wirh hitt •lillle- Ka.nturk. ~ ·• mP.11t of the S1ate Debt. ft111ing due next )6Hq 
b which "'"' laid un 11,o table • 
iJ!tlH<f1 :: ............... [)0(.gl ra btn~ pet lluZe:1i, ••.. ····~ · · !t bn)e. • 
J>vtu.t.-Jt•; •H1;to ;: ............ ti: Uh«t_dc,; .; ;: ...... .. :: ........... v~ w·0 cl~o keep n. :'?ood !IIUp!JlJ pf Groceries-Good (J,1iu1u·, .. .... ........ jf(S6,, Lu.ril. ........ .. :.-::::: •• ·:::: •• U'J Y. Tl. Ten for 5-0o per poun<l. 
. •on. ut 9 years of ll/l'P.. on S:<lurrlny. Feh. 19th, Ofiii'" .Rev. Jsmes C. Ricbmond,of ~f. i!waul!ee, <l 
·r · · Buth HouseA u.Jjo11rn~d until \Vedues ay, i11 
hut in ec,11_,q,,•nce of lhP. h•••r m .ins hKvinic an Epi•eop~I Clernmnn, hn• challenged Rev. ho,ior of W sshiugtuu'• birth•day. 
·~ua:us°:"· •· JJe,:«u,;al:, .... . .. ... . .. ...... :ta In eonclusiun we in rite one And o.111.o cnll nntl 
•••lied the cr•ek :o • perfect 8uq-l. the htrll'ty in Hetiry w~rrl !1eech~r to public deb .. te on the CoLU.vaus, Feb. 24. 
which thev wn-e ridin:;r w•~ Cll;J~iied, and both, sul-j~ct ,;f f,;pi~copRey. _. · In the Sen•tc, yesterd~y, the follr,win)l bill• 
Cfov~i-, .. ~::~~: ; ... ~~~:;~.fl,00 llill i:: 11 ,U1~e~"~ ....... u:;½CS1U! eee u~, cx11mine' our ,0011:oi 1tnrl priceP., ancl try hltr 
'l'i'u.CJthy, .. ;,;;: ........ .... l,bO d~ ~."•_:1,.~ ............... 0, systom or b11!'.liflel!'S. Rell u~ pmr trade n.nd bny o f 
J'(ax,.-.. ......... l,UU(gll,20 Ca; .)A,,",, .. f •;eu, ........ 08 il8 wh:\t goods you tnn.y need (1.1r, An.y. l'IX mrmths or 
wer~ thrown out i1110 the an)(ry wa•~r.. The hnv: · lfiiir Heury Le~"1',. c9.nYictet! of ro!,hin~ the wer,, inlroduced: fixi"g the rule of i1Jtered<; 10 
we Aire sorry to 1f'Rrn 1 WtUI insfBrJtly qrownerl.__:_ C{t-f:;,..<?f t',b~ Pen~;ylv,nr~i.i.! ,Bi,i!road Compn.ny. ~innd the operation of the ncr. repetiliull?' tht! t.t:t1 
, • per cent hiw; supplemeulary ro the RCt of April 
Hia body wa~ fouucl 11om ... time , l\fterwsrdt1, hRv• ove~ a year a.1Z01 at L\uc&-llt.er, halfi been pardoned us. 1"'5:?, fur lhf:! as:Je.:t~m~n~ aud 11,x:itiou ufJ>rOµ-, 
1muu., 1''JC"JIT. ~ do ,._ ,..Y, ·••·:·;· ·•·l .. O one year, on the Nimble Rlxpcne:e or Cn~h Princlp1e. 
Appl~•, y,ee-H , .• f6 j$10'' l i::itt, ................. :.l.a~oO ancl if it rloe!>I not re!'inlt better f,,r vou then the old 
DppJe., ii,·,1:-,I, .... ~ tb Oi Solt 'tr-' iJ il., .... : ........ .1,~V, ~ystein, whv then fiT11-haek ngitin nn the ox.t<,,,r.m or 
l!e~clae1,1wi. 1sl ........ 4J2c 1Vm,i H•~U .. .. .... · ••• t:l(2,-..0 tuUfl.ron.rl. plnn, nntl tlWay:wirL. TelC!gr-R.71bs nnd Rnn. 
ine lo1h?ed in eome drift ""·Ood aome d~slance by Governor Packer. . t-rty; tv R.rpeud the act for the orJCR-n it~tion of cit~ 
down the Crf'tk. . ,. I@"" Furi{eries t11 ,.1he amour.t .P/ .. S\ l~POO ies .. nd YiliK/l•s; to provide for the erec1;011 of a 
uport' a heuy En,,:l.i•h . importing lionse in Bue, StKle• Arsenal. , 
" I roa,t fl n.s bttt poor e:itperiment!l. :we. bow.ever, h:i\'c 
~4,1\V Yo1·k illa1·ket. no fl(•r• of such n re,u\t if ro11 will but lry. tho y,!, 
· I 1 ·_:·;:·" · -; ' 1·: ,1 1 Nb:W YultK, Feb .. 25.. tcm of p'lyjng f11r n,.11 tho go-uh you pnrcbnse when 
FLotHt_;Firmi good. ltrn.•lea 11J,·11t1(!t!<l 5e. H11lett I you purcho~o .ih.e1n. fi,r 0~10 yoa~~: ,.It ~8" t~e .. he.!lt~ys. 
,l,100 bbla Rt ~.30@.1.~0 fu r ~upt:r St"to; 5 .. ?.0(ijf).-lQ tem, anrl yon will P~<:.,\:e it;_,to your own 51l.tiflfll.ctlon. NEW CL0T111~0 8·ro"f<£.-We ,lirect 1he atteo• The• t,,!lowing· bi·ll3 were p:issed: ' To ameud 
nos Ayrea·have · been discovert!d . The couuter• ilt:ctidu 027 ot th.tr civil code; the Hou:1e bill a for extra Sca.ttJ; !> .40@5.60 for bUp~i-i~r w.,1'tttrn, Good bye. Ooril,o nnt se.e u41,,g,on,·. · 
.ti"n oi our re,.ders 10 the advertisem, enl of , ... ,1 b',11 h•• been tr•ced 10 a. m,, 11 who h"s lefl I • 1
"- •- ... .. mewl u~ the Bet re1tuiul,l' to juries; nuthoriziug 
M~•srs. B11schmnn & Koch, who h&ve opened a , th "th· b t . ,. the B,,,url of Educatinn of th~ villtt"e of Lo"RII 
6 .. 10@6.30 fur OQlUUluU w :·.:necti~IU e.x.tct. \\'015t0tnj Yo-ura rrnl)~, 
6,45(!liti.60 for •hipping br,iud• e,tr,. roun,I >,u9p . Jan{ TAYLOR. GANTT k CO. 
• • • • • •- i, 1 e counlry w1 rn t e ptt.3 six wee".i. ... ,., 
new Clotlune store lfl this ctty, rn t.be rdoms r~, I ..,,.._ ·ri I' Id · ,,1 C k to borrow mnoeyi to 1\u\horize the Board of Ed. Ohio; closing fir& :rnd q•i•t. <.:r>n ,diaa tluur Jirm. Trustee's Sale of' ftcai P.state. er. ~bl[lll .mltt:i 'u.t ~.05(e'i7 .. iO fvr 6Xlrtt. .. 
· . ..., : ,,,,,,.... le \_;LllSi\3 go Inlrlff/.4.~h"f 1~ru ~ r.ee. 
c"ntly occnpu,d by the \..:~nlrlll B,rnk, oppo•,t~ h f II . t .1 R 1 1 1 IJCKtion of Ne~·ark lo borrow moneJ; to Kuthor 
, ·" l W !LI, oll"er for ,,,Je nl . tbu 4"°'. <>f-~ho ,Cuurt Rts ,.!<'1.o,·11-~u•·•r "~u dull ~• 3.50(.»i 2j. llouse, in Mt. Vo.non; ·oa ''the ' 26\h dn_v of Fob• 
I ave n en 111 o ev1 way~. ecen n~porta a a e • l C • • f H ·1 the Kenyon Hou.'H?. Tlw.,.e gentlemen inte11d to . ti th fi 1 , h I 1 11.;e t ,e umm!:4.!1J011ers o •\mi tou c:rrnnty 10 sur• • .. I 111.t t>J are ~ tLlllg arnon!? t em:3c vcs, an< reniler the Qf.ifrnn : R11<l CuinminsVille turnpike 
keep on h"nd ""~ manufoctur,! .10 order nll km ds I that pi,tol, nre freqneutly used. The priucipal roa4 ~(l-t~e·r,edrtpr3 a'nd l,oudhulders thereof. 
W.1:u.&.1-More a-ctiro. but w'ithu1a ju1port:1.n! rllnrv, A.,n. l ~f5l>, nt PuhHo Auci.toit , a.t l l o'oloek 
~~2~1f~; mf:!~~ i~;~~o~v:~t:\,~~}31~5f~ ·r~:!:~f,~ elt:~\:t A.'~ ... ·or ·!'aht day. tJ,o following ~ro.c ts of lund, sit. 
of Clo1hing- 811itRbl0 for 1he presenl ""d ap• · ·· • d • 1, d d I . · · A reaclu1iun """ .. ,lopterl .tirec1i,w <he Adj.fl• • ,. , ,u11u.semeuts are riu ung ,an Cl\r •t' fi.ytng. "'I 
prnaebing seaRon. Uive them a call. .a- Ad. 1 I 1. ""L 1. V - tnnt Genernl to colloet aod preserve colora and 
I • · j{ I o lil' ua._te<l in I;no;\ eou ntv. Ohio, to.wit: g-tn; .7v for ,i:rtutu o:.itnoky; ,4 for 1t1ixeJ l· Lnt No. 5,. in the 3d qr, Vth tp., 8:nd 11th rt\nge, 
nui.,; l. 6~@1.T!I for whit.e .:>uu.lboni. U.S. :'it. 1n.n •1. el'.tiuiated tQ oonlaio 100 a.onu. Ap· HrK---JJuU 11.t 13:ltj.J~-i-o. 
• lii'S,,M l~pa ·c 1 rorn n' c.ee tog-, ,1 .. l\nooun• relicts of !he•wttr,,f 181 f; . , 
"'"""' W . d , ,~ 1 •·[ G E eel:! th.It al the t.lnmocr.Ltic con\•eution for nqmi• • Jn .. the House the foll-owinu- billd were p~~s.t->d: 
c,;u,-!Jull and uuchanged Boles la.~HO :bu ot pr~lis~~ i'.:t 2J}61~, io tile 3d q~., gt!,,_ t.p., e.nil 1 tth 84-lc fur ffvuud 1oixctl WrJ:stcfrn lo .1tt,u-.reJ 1:Sl@8Uo for • 1 e k ff' h 
._ e "'" 10 ~ot,,,, lo I ,e • un. eor,ce ,. ,., 
,P• " n~tion 11 c,rndi,lute for Gon11:rcsa .at the e11sui11g Mr. Shideler•s SenRIC bill •t.o 11me11d sPcliou 165 
lltHV ycdvw, foutbcrn ttud J~r:Ji,y ; .. " . . • ra.n~e, U. ·8 . M. l:1JH. !'l~eep~ ~ 6 Rot ll ta. en o t e 
ugh. our ~•nKtnr in Con,rress, for a foll sett of 
electiun, the Hon. Sh,;rRnj Clerncus receive<! of the Jns ,ic•• code; ,rnd Mr. T,1ylor•~ Senate 
the Coo~:•••ionkl qtohe for the •es•io,\ of l~a7 bill provirlin" for the c1Lre and di,tributiun of the 
d I • 1 I · h every vote cast 011 the 6rot uallot. ,. an 8:,8; a11r. a •o for eo1,ie• of ,is 111a•terly pul,li~ a,ma.,. ,. , ,,.,, 
n orth eitle of Jaiil • lot, the pt,rtlnn of ,u1rl } qt, tc be 
VATS-Dull at ~·l@a7o. fur .:!t~C•1 60@33o, fur ,old ••tlmatod to contoin 6J acros. Appraised at 
Westurn und t.:,1witl ii,11 . • $1.?~~:· -
LAt•t>-Qniu~. ;,;.,J~s£OO ~blo nt l!J@l~ic, Al•o, the north hnlf of lot No. 6. rt, th• ~d qr .• 
St~~~t·u~uiot "' 11@1~ tu, Jh,o; 17@26 fµr 9th tp .• o.nJ I llh r,rnga, U.S . JI!. lond, •~ceptioir 18 
·•peech o,: the Cuhn ~u•s1i,1n. a@'" Letters frorn Cuh1', dated at ~fati<ntas on The folln'lt'in~ If ere· in'li-rnluc•d: To Rmenrl 
' ' the 8th aurl Havana on th* 10th inot., S11'.te that th e RN pi'ol,ihitine.- tl\e holJin,r of more <hRn on• l'R~£ss-Firm at 3(~ l q .. c. ~5-100 a.ere~. ·p Wne,l . by Wm. Hlakoly. ln :;:f\itl north 
1/iiJ'" The Trustees of ihe Prrsbyteri•n Chnrch the inlrnliitBnls of th& former pl,.ce, ,..-bo P.re free nf several otlic•• t!,e re io · R!Plltioned, at. the •~me 
. , •
1 f · fl · ll • • timF; to R.m..,.n<l the l?ener,.J incorpor1,1ion Ket; 
__ ,.______,. __ ~ ---- hr.ff: the portion of ·~a.it! lot to be Mold e~timA.tetl to 
()lndnna.U :ua,:kot. ebn.fnln "81 !,.lOff•n·Ores. Apf'rais~d 1J.t 114-S 80. 
Al~o. th@ wer, t ha! r of Int No. 4, in the 3d qr., 9th 
tp., nnrt 11th f•Ul2:e. U,. S. i\(. lnn,1, being 50 ll<'rf:1~ 
otr of tb,e we.flt on.d. or' &.!lid lot... J\.p!,\rA,i ll..-1 J:4lJ.15G 
deaire 011 (O vive uuti~e thn.t the co111rn.ct re• rum executive rn uence, ¥i•ere u111vers,, ) in fa. 1 . f I . . . r- to prP~en·e t 1P. p11r1t.t o e ecflon~; approprt>1.twg 
q•1ire11 s payrncut 0;~ ·1 ch~ Ch11rch ou the first of vor of a uaion with the Uuiterl Sltlles. llluJ,thou.'lft.nti doiltt..1!11 for rPruiirs -on- t.he: --ffec'fm<l 
cv~rn :-cA 11. Fe;;O, 25. 
FLoC'tt-Dull ft.nd unchanged; the t.lc1uaud is. local 
.nrcci. timit@J .at 5.!l-0@6.f:!O fol' &t,p~rfiue, aud 5.75@ 
~farch. Sub,criber. will please to bear thi• iu .861"" A,h-;r A. Stdlli;;gs, an oy,ter deRle~ in divi sion df the eanol<. (,Sai ,l bill waar/.,j:l 1hree fi,Oo fvl- axtm: thu rcut!iipti:1 arP. 1i;:ht. 
,~ ,. Prwl'-p•'t'UN~-Du11: lrnld..:rs an m <in, willing to sell; 
••les uf '50'0 bbl, .lie» Pvrk nt. I 8 25; l 50 4h)t, •l!,I.. 
e i'.i1 1 to b\1 delivered in tho litttor p».rt, 10f J:l;rch H.llJ 
fir~t of· Apti l, wa C S4l!d 11t 9¼o, 1tHd · 1 rQ for rib a.rid 
cl~11r 1lifetl; {}-00 .. 900 lbs bulk ,~idea w~f, aolJ 11.t S!c; 
•\1m'1ld6nf" ·11Ye 'off~i1;:J u.t 6Jr1.' :W1 t'fl h\t}'t!l~~ nt 6.l.::; 70{} 
lbs Lnrll ,a,;Jd e.t ·1 He; 4n(t 400 Keg~ ·.o.·t t?;! tho mar• 
k6~ for HM clu.isd<l tre;.u",n1 pri ,•:Lti, dc~p:u.cho::1 f,,r Sow 
Term~ of <1n.lo onQ~third cnsh lo iift tv1, one.third 
in nne year, And •he hn!n,naR iu two yen.rs. witR to-
tere~t. to be ,sc,cur~d by out~~ und C1Urtgage on the 
p.rcm.i~"'!II· · · · , • 
·· These lands constitnte tho h ,.. mc.et<'nd or T . Wa.do , 
Rsq., nro very vulunblo A.nd ~ell w ... o¥~t,Y),f' nn,cx. 
nmi:rnri~,n hy per!!ops de !! lrou,B of purc:!111!>lln~ lll_n.d 
fur r,.,rm'i,\g" or ij'l"Utn.~ H\1,f.PO~e!',. J ~1.1..i~ill O.!f!fH.ot lie 
m1td·u for los~ than tw,, .th ir·,\,'I iif thO nnprb.ii-erl ,~:.:-luo .. 
rui11d. New York C1tf, and a tmt.n of immense weigh1, t.imes fln<l pH~sP<l;) 4h tlml:'n<i 8E"ctio1t ' 31:! hf thi:-
,. ) .. ; . 
Pennsy;lvl\n~;\ Ra.ilroa.d Earnings. 
Thtt rect.-ipts of the P~r111t1,; lvK11i11. U,;t.ilroa,t 
for Jauu~:-y e~hibit a t~r!!" and grH.tifJilll!' itr. 
cri!a.~e, t\:-1 co•n1l U' ::d with th., cnrr~:tpo111lin)( 
month l,ut yeAr, a.ml fo~cihly c!_}r,1lr1:1.st with the 
t'9o ,re"t rival linf"H nn Pitli,er lilicle of uu-thtt 
New York l\uri EriP. :Lllcl the 1:ii.ili;~1or~ a.u..-1 Ohio. 
The3e r~lttrn~. with, thP 1i1tron~ oppq~i.l ifll1 1h;\t iN 
k11.own 10 exist, tt.9~i tho ,n 1uly d!:-1-t.d\'ant,,i!~fl lo 
~hi9.h,,l}}e .r~flll~Jt,:•a1,1in n ~ilro,~d ·~ yf>l H11hj~u. 
cle1t.rly <l~1n,111strK'.t Liiat. it can ht! mt,,1~ th 1'\ ~rn11l 
leading hi 1d1way for we.• lt!rll comm1--rce H.11d trndt-', 
anti oa2ht to inviJo!'•~r>1.ta A.nd expRii1e t 1e ••ffurls 
' ' t\ 
now Un foot to ovucome ev~1!"J . clr,l,\V~nt·k i11 t.ht> 
l{'tY .'?~ I hat tn1dr 1 A1,d irs ~p.-t->rly nnd co11ve11it•11~ 
tr.suu .. jt. The grn:1s e11r11in~i of the l't"11n:1Jh'1:L• 
. , ,•) J. . • •. 
n ia R>tiir11ad for .Ja11u;,~r w,•re $:n,; 8GR, ~eil!J.! 
an inrrf-11-:e of :-14-.08:t; the n~ f'.>anii11gj n.rt-
$151,97~, beitte "" inr·r""-'e ni $29 nJ, 
----- -• 1,· 
THE CoLt'"BU8 UoH•>:.Tt1ltf'.-Yil1on Dudlev. 
the no••rl thief who hossla tlu<t he htto stoln, 
. '" . 
n10re hnriJf'S in l1ig life . lhRy ~uy or.her mHn in 
Ohio, sud h11.s 11e,·er .yet hf~n p1111ishecl fur it . !· • '. 
bid• fair now to £~! hi• d~Rerts. Dnrlley hroke 
jail with othf"rs ,tt Culumhus in Dtc:f'~hf-~.i~st, 
' . 1 .. 
•tole Sh~ritf P,u-k'• valu,.ble h.-.reP, wa, Nrrested 
• •11· .. -1!1 
in Illrn,,i.,, m•de hi, ••c•11pe hy jumpin;i"tr.,m the 
cars "·hen at full •p•erl. 'but ha, ~P.n re:captur,•d 
' . ·~ 
at lurliauapolis ttnd is st hi• old quarter. al C. 
lumbns once more awaiting trial r..nd th.o Peui 
• ' ,J 
teutiary. 
Hul.l011XJy"• Pill•- a.:11dilio" of tli• fJffl!Xl.-
As the hl1,1<1d, au/I the blm,d .. ton•. """'"'"" ,,.,.d 
re111,1v"111,s. ~ ··~•,y pa~ oi: the ]ivjn_l! H•le.m, it i• 
maoifest. that no me,li~inA whioh cine• uni rea ,·h 
tb~ circ.-uhition can exterminatP dil'lPB~P. 1-'rnf~s• 
~or 6v1Jowgy c1Bim11 rhar hit1 Pi1 8 opPra.te rlir""<·I • 
11~,p.i>werfnlly, anrl h•n .,fieially opon . tho ~hole 
mR."48 of th.- blooci. vpriniu srncl >irleriHil. nor CKH 
wr que~,iou 1he £set when WPR ... P J _y)l:pP~,.;.fii <·ur.-d. 
)ivP.r compfuiut srrPstnd, tlu, 4?pprP.i-C:-it--rl 1uriv~ 
brou~hl i111n hHl\hhy plav. 1'hrl PV•·ry phv,ieal 
funcrioPJ r•'t1 t!_we1) atid .-.1rPri!?'th;1.t--il b\· !ht>!r .a· 
f'Pn,·y. That: 'ht"ir r ... e-nlatinl! l\nrl r11,rit\·inu. p.f. 
f.-c\ tPn(i,. .to prnfll'F" l.ifJ!?' lift•. M....i wPII O!il t" PXP••l 
di-1P"-"C. t.'1er;. c :,11Jtfll hf> a rtaa-11,,,ahl ... cl ,uht. "Th~ 
faR)llv 1h,\t hJ\ .... lhPm ,1,,1 1a.ck:t a .. tnBter1a·11!U'\r• 
,ati tee"' of hE"Khh "'nrl_ li(P. 
Where theJ"e js .~ W'_1ll tl/,efe ii a 'W~1· 
died a f.-w day• B)!O. He wei;;he,I 678 po~ndil civil ~ode; to nmend' the 1,.,., rel.'UIRtinir fl'e• 'of 
county fturlitors; a11rl ifi'i•1ill ·to provifle fot thl" RI th~ ti,ue of bio dentb. He dieu uf !I diseased 
li¥cr. 
~ The w •• bin,?ton u .. ;,,,. thinka lhR! :.lr. 
!iv"rt-U, ius.tead of ha.vio§? 0 ,l eso~uded" into 
11t-wt1pap@r litera.ture, has been ~ dnn,n into "' 
channel thnt i• likely to te•l hi• Rckunwled,cerl 
rf:'1'0urcf's of mi11rl . 
,1 4"iif> The •hiu M>1,-y Adelin~. o.1 Thom~•ton, 
M.,inP., l,11,.~iui: for Cork. took fire at N,,w Or-
l.-au,.i, nn ,..,. Prl,1at>11 .. !iay eveuin!t 1Sst anti was !'CU I• 
1lerl. She h , .. i' :!OOQ !,ales of C<>IIOn on bur>rd.-
Tbe &,hip ·will pr»ha~ly he •a1·ed. ' 
, 4@-Wt' learn from the li'.a11K;o;. Citv Ju11,-,1al of 
Commerce, that both hiturriiun~~ n.111d c·,nul-) co~I 
hfi\t' he?,'! ~di.~co~~r~\\,\1~Jnrg',e .CJ.,.1.:~_r11;.tit;p, wi hi11 
~i)!h~ mi lea of tl111t city i11 i~e bluffa of lhe 41'11• R. 1,. , , , , ., r ~ 
Has 1ver. ! ~ , ., . ,, ,· i 
,, ~ rhe Brannan my•tery at, Na~ )"ork i• a• 
rn .u~h of a tnystery 11.s ever~. J,he Kr1Pr)· of lhB 
emaci .. ted lady ~''f P_inj.! ,t 'the Gle11 1\i•(l/,S• wi\11 
'l.tomp,;1,IJ, o.f shab)iily ~ppoar,i.11){ , British Jlli· 
-~ftr ... i/1 heli~,·t:~ 10 be K .foulibh hoax. 
1 ~ J'we,11.~· -,rne Prisone~11 eiicaped from 1he 
Jr'i,1. "t ~e'." Castle, D,•lawore, on Frid,iy night. 
rhree of thern ware cu11victt!!<l m11rd_t!rt,r111 U.nd 
l)!I~ .'!'.~• .. 1111c!Pr aeutencp,, of. d~~th.. Six uf th., 
' ~ t ~ 
fellows were afterward• ,re.p,ptur~d. 
,iiiii- Th.a ,;;~es su~,.~i ned by American mer 
chKnt• in CHnton, amounting to $700,000, hav<> 
~een recPgniz ... d by the C~ine~e .,i?overu,nent, 
thronµh the d!",ms of .. Mr. Reed, the Ao,ericl\o 
miniQ!er /Ind ors to be pRid frum the custom• 
hou oe receipt•. I 
fGJ"--r;he ,.J'cn~sylv11ni~ St~t~. ioitorh) l7.nion 
met llt lhrrisburg the We1.ne•d_,.Y .. ',l.f 111•.t week. 
The ,J>lle1;dance was nnu~.ll/111.v lar~e,,.tbir<,J•niue 
eoontieR bPing- represente,1 1 and a con~i.rlerKbl,· 
larg1:1r. n.umb~r nf , p~il_F'rff. 11 Mo~tnp, .. ~ .. !~ichael. 
of 1he Phil~rlelJihi.. ~'lf.l~ -4'.'w:f.oa7, pre•ide,I. 
~ Tlie S,1~,,~ "}/~ !,pnth)'••IN,',\ ,P/l-l"IS of the 
qw11tl,.V havA .,hePi"'l -vhiiterl hr a cl~m>lsd11g frPsh,1 • 
'f ,h•~ R~io 'ti;er i: s~i1,t<\..~f,!:~.i bf.P.11 ~iµ1)PT ,rh11n, 
at n.u y l}Pri111.f ,~1i,~!r.n tl..h~ , "f.lrlne- of 185:-l ... L111n,, 
h1•r arul coxl f);.;B,.!.I .• ha\·e hef'n 11:wttpt ~way, aud 
~"·r,i',.,.',~;; i;1 ·;h·o Yjj, Jft>v havP. hr.Pn mnr•h i1,ji1te~. 
Pr eetion of a new building fur tha education uf 
tho desf and dumb. 
L.\'l'ESl.• F.t\Oitl EVllOt•E. Orl(11$;11°8 b./i'tt)! 'f~ry unfa.Vl11'hl~fo. ·· . ' ,t,,,: ':1-!oCLb:LL.AND, Trust••· 
.i"2.\: .\t, (pr. feo, 5.25 . ) 
ARQ.IVaL of T.llE sr.E,UlE& Ali'B.IOA. GEOR«E & FAY, .. 
Waa·Uli.c Me\Vl!I fruw lbe C:ouHutiut 
"J <l111>-el!;f1n::s - ~ufar ' 'l~tr"d· · )C;1µi:i.~e!!: tiro hi:Ll moro 
firu1ly.'but lhu ,h,.IHH.1t1J is ex:trcrn~ly liml t0d; har•tly 
attythiug d.uin;;, n.~d· i'!td'Ul:"'1:1 ,r~ r,1!1i•Hy 1Lci.:umuL .. tin.;. 
, , \t · ~ -· ,t,, · . ,\\'Ji,,1 eit1lf' .. 1tud '1lt1t>,il f:roc"P.rtc, ~c., 
New York Cattle ·itlarlu!t~ c,,,,,,,, ,if Alain and ,,.,,.b;.,. •!•'•°"· 
\ .• · •• ~ tifw Yuk•, ·l,cb. 2.;·. .Tnna 2!J . ' r.•;,\['J".1\'l,:k:sON. OllTO. !>i ~w Yu1u;;, F e,. 22. n _ 
Ueo1·e• blr,;yunt : rbcoijlt, _. ~0011 hoaJ., e,dc~ ait 7@ TO TfJT.' TRADE' The Africa arrived"" ht'r dvcK abouL !)u\:hH .. h. ll}u. tho an• rn go ha lii~· S@9lo. · · ,,., l l.!.J • 1J 
t hi3 wor11i1ri:', blw lc f . L1veq.111ul b\-:LJ, tl. Hr1· 1 ::ihe~p nl'tivt, Htld buo)·ilut; ,·~cl'iy1l,;: r,non~ ; ! l.'tTE are daily reoeivin~ OROCEJ.tI!~8, i,n,<\ our 
u.d\'11.;e~ ha~!! b~el! l~1Jt1c1pa1u11,··oy. t h~ Pr111L'~ A l• Swino also at-<.•tiva; arnlu3 at 5¼(a.,.li; wadern drcMI• \ 't' 1H 1rnk i:-inowcumpl~te, find wc- c 1rdinl\J-i'n ,·it~ 
t.>ert ut St. ,Juh11 ~. S1.1e r,,.,,U~bt hll) pa-Jse11gcr.,, er1 l!lta1ree: · · .- then.tton'tion nf<lealer~ toexuininQhotore puNhn,l'iu~ 
umu,,g- tht:m liatou \luu Lit,tu1t, .Pt'l!::t~h.iu: illt ul;, P.li~W-ltorfl'. ' Our stock wai,i hrhl in cbonp, ~u,11' 0 Rre 
1, r. , , A .o; tor•c Uoo111 ful' ltCJ.!t. . . , ~b!li nJ? ' f,hctii 'v'•r,Y low fur·C~RH 11, o<pproved pavor. I ~Q.UIHB OF ·- . ': _ Our fltt~ck f\ompr1scs. in pnrt,'t'i\o fullowi11i :t ~ LuJ1 do11. Fttb. 5.-Funtis opeued yeiterd<t:Y lit '" 1.;. 1 ,irG f: .\~tUF.i"i T:::n.A RT,. Pri'm6 Rio CoffQc, Pri:r.o N1 Q. Su~ll.n, 
t,11:,..:J,111u, a11d doatjd .. JuWt'rthhu l"llura<. hi) 1&quu• 1 T\ b l 18_8 ,,· 11-l;l,~':!i~ing:ir,, " rolfl')tl •lo. t .. l!OIJO. Near"IJ ail '-'lher i:h .. se• oi bS<.:UTllle • , ··,.,,ecem er . D . , ' •1 l:.rt1•hetl ,fo. Pow,loro<l do, 
~how IL <!e<i led decliue. Them WKS al,u" :.;rrut W,(J..~Tf:H srnr:K .rrr.-:r H F;r'f,,'[VED. ,I Grnnu13terl do. " Lo•f do. 
fail 111 r'r~ul.'h fuud~ Yb~l~rday, t-q,,aJ lot u1aK111~ :N""e~ G--ood.s ,i Mtl}A.st:,8, Ti,~c.~o ofttl1 gr~a<icf!. 
t II I. j l ' d k. 1· 11 I 1-.'..\. AT trrE ~Tnrrn o•· , 1Ci~n_r~. •111:. ~B.O~ncl, N'os. 1. : nn.d 3, ~ u o 1 IU .wu a;•, 1ua ·10~ ~ a. u u;J HIUC~ L,1ko)\ffh i•H lt'inda. iJJ b½JP: .. , h!fs. an<l kitti. 
Ne,"I J e11<'~,.. ., . , . . RE\ ;n &. 'IF.\ D, . Y, Hyson T•at, Fi~,. Cl<>v••• . 
'l'h D ·1y ,. w• , fro~ r• narl•• "f ti,., wrro tnke plcni;it1rc in infor min!!' their cni-toma r't: ~ . c t' ·, '"' . 
, e <JI l'C • •rll'f)Oo . fu d , v - Imperial do. '<' do1~r1rie , .nn ~,_,' 
l,.rtmter awJ ~11t~11ct' llor uf lh~ i.;.icbeuut:r tlV't n.nd huyer:Z J?cncr1'1ly .hr ,nghour the O •nn: ·:"It. 1( . Ruj,-inc, -C1,1f, • ..Jttl,<l,qry b(!wfngamJ 
• 
6 try, tlrnt. thoy ·huy :"I. g-oner.111 i-tock tri i;:uit the fo,:'r •1• 
the po.'!lillivu 1uf tmt:".1~11 .. "flatr!l 1~ UN:H, l'l'lllc'""I - se:.tion~. i::pri'n$!. ~umnrnr. Ffl.tJ n.nrl 'Wintor. n.nr1 th.,:i t J,n.ve·r do. Smnkln,2' T11b9.-000. : . ,. 
l'h~ uu11htt-rm1nro uuaQ.lc tu (1H't1l!'ib ~ulhurttallv~ ~ • ,v· No'. 1 8onlJ!• Svhred 11,ys.to t P~ 
,.,1;,r,11al'l'o11 rei,11~<.:l'111 t, the i11te .. u1.10t111 ut' t.he lt1c1r inter ~nppl)· h :1-s ju!lt, .1-rrh•ort, t111<l thf'ly n.ro Chenticnl flo. ' .An•1 , Ht-tt~ nfe,·errtblng 
.- ~ now prermrccl to offel' onti of .. the rnns,t o1et? ,rn t Rn<l eh:('. }·or iii-lo by OROHGJ:; tt. FAY, , 
frerllt _Ei ruptror4 1t ht. r t~lt ·1uurtt dt!H.rlJ thau 1oLttrar•tivei-too't..of t!'flf}{h e\'f,r e;·'lihitNl in thtsoonn. .Tunl' 2u r1)rTit't ~fo i ri !ln rl t;ninl,iPr ~s,fr{'leh! 
tV~r tba.1 1-lht.•, pri:-scrva1i.rn;• <iLp~Ut!B ch•ptt1ni1t lll1• t:,·. Cun ,-hrnt :.1lditirn1!ll will bo tnnd"" c,•ery month -- , r-- \.\ l 4- , 
011 ·l~e wdl , ·11,::urar tudi\·lt.H.11:5.l ! t he 'l'~·mel cay to kl'ep om· stot:k comr .. lP-t~. Our arti.-lC's hoin~ too ·• . _Pn-~e l4Jq1t <•r"'9 
uftt Ch, lftijs tlit.- ,cOuYi!.:tjuu ia Lhat Wl:i.r ii5 rnt~nd~d numerous to mention cv~ry 001', they wilt bet found wr: hn,re on han11 ft goOd~CS:-'lnrtment of Puro.Li. 
ci 11nUtr the f,11lnwln~ he,a,lFt: quon for medicinnl purpoi-e.t. _ 
to IJe prvvuke, • Foreign ond Dnme,1ic Dry GooJ,, ·et9 . ., , tlFOHGE ,i FAY. 
"l'ht:: di.:3cu~.i1iu11 in P,lfliament. ~baa bad .a -ver) Ladlos' Dret:~ Oondt1, ~ - --
1lillcour,~~it1a{ ~tfr.-c.t, -whu,h W1Lii, ~reutly "'-~A:!rl\YH, Ln.dio,-' Bln~k n11d Frmcy Silk Good,, October I 5th. 
te,I h}' the .. nn •J1111ee ,ne11t of 1he, .. 1Le<11pt of Sar. White n,,..,J,. Pre111lnm Hoot nn,J SJ\oe Store. 
d11,ia to ruak~,. luan , HIid the lrnp>ri~I ~t<Hlphle. Cloil, an~ \\•r.olen Gen,!,.' · Ml LI.ER & \VH ITE 
I I II h I · ' J • I lln.t.g: Cllnll nnrl Stm-w G,god11, ou tH. y. A t e ot H~r .city Jl>Urut!i ,;-. ure u M1 H •\'VE tho pl~:ip:ure of RnnounoinK to thofT en,.•,· 
1', l!oEiiar~• nnii Glcivt:)~, ap'"'cula11n;: on 1be war 'l,Ue:,t1rni.. The wu~, Doot:;i ttnd Sbou. tomers nnd the nuhlil"'!. th1·1t they h,i-:0 hren 
ga)ti m ll8 IP.11di11g ed1tur1u.1 that tbe, ,turt:h uf Nar Ynnil:etl ?.J'otluns, awJ1rtiodtho FIRST Pil E\J{UM hy tho f{nox fwttn . 
tiut OIICR lighred 110 oue C1LII tt:tll wh~11 it mrn b~ n,n<hrnre nnd Gri'\Oct+l•ff, , ty Pnirof' 18.)&, for the be!!t en11e of BootsR.n,l Sh1"1e11 
d 'f E I d h b \1 f h' h ~f their-own m,i.nufocture. Hn't'1n1(' hlttlt ftil n-dtH• quen!:he • o ,g an t ere e.-ems ut oriti, A o w ·,c they nre :,-aHing at New York prices, 
I J r l J , tion to flnr Store RoQm, for t>lflnt1fHrturing pnrpoecs, <i.ut.y.-:..1hat of ~ay1ng" .. uttr~etical y that wllho111 coy n.. itt e ower. n.nd filled it with th~t oln.,i;g workman, we nra pro .. 
wH.r or any other dis1url1a1-u_.~ of the g~1,~rul pArPd to cln a\1 'kind11 of cull om work in tho 1-~f.lt 
ne>1ce ,;f l,;uroi,e, lrnly sh>1II he free. I.t ~11other Tnm••••Ht>Ady PRY or Nn !'Info! mnnner. rt will lfo our r.im to w.ork non1> bit prl_m• 
,- In thO fir1n ploec every thin~ we hnVe to! •f>lell ia mRrlc. 
i•~tl of the city urlu:le the Tim~s SH.JS :t iH pre· ed a.t itq lowest ;,;nih ivn.lue .. which· reqntttB n~ J,n.,. sto,.k, nnd will wn.rrnnt 1.11 of nur own trtR.nuf'aotuN. 
~umf'!ri lhat thK.1. 1he SarrliJLiun Imm i.-i i111.- 11d r<l in_g. twi,iting. dn ,1 hfl~tiliJ? ,JflW-n in price.!l, A~chtlrf We doeiro to ori11 the it)'>.ooi!ll nttentlon Of"the L11,. 
lo l)"' ,rai'lflrl Kt Turin. but if that .. be impr1e~tiC'R· ~hi•ll hAV~·•~nod11 n.t'the.i:ci'irnlt ·rnten. nian ,V.-,,tlll hn"'P die.a tc 1J.ur K.i11e Kirl HHletl Boot«. ""d Ln•ti;i•J llt!!Jl-
F '-- · .J'd ··fJ,,ltt!r•, tu:~d -'tlie Mten~tlon or tbo gentlemen.. to hlf", tht'n :..t Pari."' uurler f't"!lch ,k!'Ua·ra 11Lt•e. · ,In to pny for tl-em, One lo,v ·pri'r,'9 to .. i11k 1\nd taka ,ui_'tii ouT Fino Rewed ntlH Pe~gerl Bor.b. 
L O · \d b I t · d fi ftvery horlv nnrt chon.t.!I n''> 'h:bl\v ., 11 'W~ f"er.l l11ltv e<in 
IH'l on 1t wuu a scare.: Y trnh:r ame or ~ firlent thn:i- an' ihtellig. 6·nt ch?ll 1'nu nlty will 1i'lp~oeh1h" In ivtilition to our own wnrk we ere now r(:coivlng 
llHHllPltt. ... ~. froin t.he -bo1-t- EnFJtern llanuf'n<"l fi l"ns fi. ~omplete 
l'h r II . , " I th l 1 f J -o1~r.•·,:yF<tem. nnd clt"Rrly so~ tha.t the chP.:ipoJ~ti of our ,•,,n,'"· of wall nrn.fle lfont-11 R.1'1,i Shne!, iiuitable for 
t) 11' m .J ,.er .,CfHi ~. smc~ e ~ 0 ' alJ}1 gti'o,1a rnoro thnn compenfln.te~ f1)r tlie F?tr tn~en c.y o-f " I\ "' 
ary ha:i1 alre;t<ly . b1ia11 .,qunl 11toarly to 10 pt-r,w11L onr termrt. •ro one n.n,l nll we would ~xtn'1"rl the ifJ• winte~r wei"I_I,emhr':'tcinjZ'·nllofthefo.te~ti-ty!err;w~ ic-b 
A,.1hiCH1t• by , tf11..,grtlph &tale , that, fi2h1i-c-1_e hl¼R vitati,m, com0. a.ntl soe. nnd j111i20 fnr vourr.telv~fl. '"e.nfiW tiff'eT rlt' th-e l()f{O~l ea.p~ ratot1 nn.4·,teitpeet.fut .. 
C()llllnP.IJ01:1rl in M, 1rilPt•()•"'rn . . '1',hp,, .Prug!-(if:tii.-t hnrl -ff>.-.7 TH~.\ ,i ~. · \1 F: .\ ·ff.-,. ly selicii an exaQlh:ut.t in~! 1• • , 1 ~ - - l\lfT· LEit k wmt~: 
hi><i1J 0 ,r•l•"l.,er\ in thP ·Rtt.ernpl t<1 lK !<M tkidv;..n ·ot STAND FllO!U l[NDER I No. 3 ,\liH~', 'llui\di;,g, 
G!1t•itwj1k on the Circ:\~;otil'\n 110H.st, •- . . ___ . 1 i ; t' ir ·ortl'! 1;• •~ - iOf~~sbterWtp.ynn n 1 , 11 ,..8. ' ltr f1~,), re~i•l~nl, ')f ~t, f'.111I..M~!ll'.r~<•t.,. 
h11.vine hPPn ,uri ck~ t1 wlth .iftH11~1 it,..r, Rfiii,in,I! from. 
'r.~)i~in~' ,; '.ieif,.PUIPllt, Ati,emntP.d to dPSfT.f)V ht1r 4 F;om Hayti C It Y o P M ·\ RT I ,N.s ti [JR O i - ~---~J~O~H~N~ENGT:-ER. , 
TA~,.S g1eJtt. plea:-uro tu u.111ui11uc11_ig to tho ".tt , f h· 'h k. d :.mffer over 3 large pni:t o! th1' 
that t:~~ of Ku ox aud tho surrouudmg c~~ut18 t I J~~,id j~e ~~;~~~uenc.? ?fa disen~ed acti~ ln t~ 
HA S ! .Sj'.Stc.1+1 ipd l,<;e.ci by. tb. e p. ou;onous muu::m or \ ~ ;e-tab.a~ ! dec{lv. ' 'l'hfo e xhal-ati.on is evolved by the acu.on of ad\ftl" 
• heat.on tvet ~oil ~ d riS<:~with the watery vaJ,>Or fMtn 
floturnc<l from the eil~tern c.:.•u~:-1. ~here he pur~h&~· 1 it. \Vb.He thp 'sun iB' belpw the horlzo~ th1~ va.po~ 
erl R bcl't\'J stoc:k of Cfvth:-:, C:1~1nmere8.1 Vei-:nng:-, linc-ers ne3r the earth's ·6'.lrface, and the VJ.I:11 is .bk.en 
8hirt.'l, Dra.iver~, Cr11:1•at11,: or.id Ill f~cl O\'f'ry article "'1th it throu,Kh the lung.::; into the blood •. 'lhere it a.eta 
c-1:.Hod for inn. Clntli1n,I! Stor~. formrng as an irdr.a.ting-poi:!on on the intot.nal Vl&eera aud ~ 
THE LARGEST A~D CIIE.\PEST ~~·Jt!1:r:a~~!:~~tb~~i; ~~~::\~~~th~iJ~ 
ABSortmont to be foui,d in tLo in tori or of Ohio. 1 from the blood. Both tho virus nnd the bile ""':"m~late 
Hssert withoutfeAr of dontrn.d ietlon, nnd no innpee. in the circuh. ion. Rnci produce violent co,nstltutJon~l 
tion of my rroods will sul,.stuntia.te lfhRt I say, thKt disorder. 1'he epleen, the kidney9t--an<l: the ffl.~U)actl 
"" 1.ympathUe with dle- liver, and become d1.sordere nl.<ro,.. 
I h&ve alto,1?e lhPr thn fine;:t . ll'inally, th!! instinct of our organism, as if iu anat:t-empt 
Q '"f O {_-,1 TT OF . to expel the 1;.oxioua in~on, coneenltates th.e-whoi.ft k) _ .1.\.... blood of I.be body in the internal excretories to fo= 
Goo,41" in my line of bu:i:iu~l'I:-- C\'~r l>r ,Hitrht to thJ 'l · them to ca<1t it out. The "Llood le11.ve-is the atrfaee, c.nd. 
trunk ct. I Crl rdinll_v invite uli ~ho wi• h t,o purcJiMu:: 1 rush.-s to the central organs 'With tong~tir~ Yiolcnre • 
'ReU- ma f.e. ,.,-.,.,nr. ,111r -, 1.1,,. :,ri,1 f;,.Jii rfthlc !' This is the C.:urLL. Ent in this effort it f-til.s. 1:""ben d:vt CLorr fl I l\.TG Ji'EVER follow,, in which tbe blood leavea the cena-al 
_; .__ l_' ) <'Jtg:ans :md rushes to the sur!"ee.e, as if in nnother pffort 
Tll r~n11 nt ,hv c~1tt.hl1:-hri11::1Jt, lrd'. h : fJtArc-hn•d ng tQ o;rpel the irritating noison throu~h that other gtt".at 
eh,cwl:cn', frcli11i~ C'Mi~.J"' ' ' ' ,1 pl { will f,(h:q pc r<"u·{ , cxcret.ory-the :-,kin. In this al-JO-k-.fai1s. and the syi'---
ri lll i!tfttr·~i:m ii; 1,1; who f»vor 11 w with ih. i r r,iLff,li- tem aCandons the attcp:pt ex.ltaust-ed,,:s,·.aiting fortha: 
:ig-o. r hnve nlwa.vs nrnde it n,. ru!c'tu rcr,d f'r iPi 11 • rsco1,·eI'yofs~rcngtl1to rcpeatthehop ..,less (.ltfGrtaoot~ 
r I J . day. 'thcsc , ~re the fit1 or P"_roxyAr1~ of F'l'rrEtt A.~'D-iitjti4't tt-, t.o irn ~v w\~ srfll}',-·ti:~ }t.Jt- my pr 'Ff• IH ::!toe ' ,~ AGUE. Such con..,tituti'ln:tl disorder will of cCiW'se ~ 
,1.-.,t ,,11 1,, .,,11 tl-. , , J)"~'~ r h .. ~·,, . dermine the bfa ltl;J if ic i .i not remov~d. . E,VEii ()FF E RJ~D I We h.at·e lallored !o f,l!d, audhave fow,d,"!!a!lt.ioote, 
T -dil~O puhli c.""; :in,i l c u.n theref1..re, wit lltl ll ! tit1>lt·n~t Ayar's Agt1e Cure --~,, .. 
dt;yi1jRi{. inn t11 ¥1.-~t o~J i~w , •~u"'' Jr(,o •tl" · o my ca;~ which neutralizes tlus ma.lar:orn~ poison in ~e b!Cl'OJ~ 
towc•,F~;··o" ·•.a ".·l,'" ·..:~~··.·,Ar· 1''t''"l'ft,'-'re "tlf""TNP•J! and stimulate• the lii•er to expel it from the hotly. f',,• 
., ~ , it -:h,mld so it docs cw·~ this affi icrlng di.so~er Wltt& 
per((:~t c~rtaiu ty.. And it does more, or ·!a~:!' ~OO'i 
T hi "'it.Y A.11 1~1 1 l)Tti.-fl.;tt,~ 1~ ul11de 1t:1~ ;,thnm", whatl:iot'tnoresrrvicctothosesubjecttoth1s1nrf)Ct&01J,~ 
nnde.-r my own <lir£iC'Liou ~nul i;"I •wnrp,He-d to IH!rJ,<i)(::,. If ta.k.en i.n...scascm i! e~,;.pels it from the aystem as it 1-
iin,y of t ke sli} P,•fl-hop stuff fJ1:r<"h11 11ed in rht> en~t. - i;.bsorbe& a,nd..thus. keep.;; those who U!!-t it freq from it& 
F'oi•r bn ri;:iin• o• ll M my old "'\ni iJ1 Wgf<4_v;ml attacks ; 'kee[)fl the ~yscem in li•a.lth .Uthough e1'i"/"e'.l 
R1° 0 k. 1 ~ to the disease. Consequen,t!y it n~t <?nly C'-":1"• buf 
-aa--( l l~J N ,-r TTE.., R l\_ To NJ prot~lOts from, the _,great va.rieg: of affeetrnns which .ere J~ J,- , 1 l' "' .1, .i • induced by this malignant iufluence, such as lt<~it'-:"nt 
BBpc.-:1:J.,, 1$.,8. Fe""~, Ch-ill Pe\·er, tiumO, or }1-a.s~~ Ag_u~, Penodica!' 
Headache, or Bilir,us Headncne, B,houa ten,rs, Ne<>• 
a • G e . ra.\gia, Rbeumati.m,, Gout, Blindne•J:.. Tootb,tche, Ev-
~u ~_1:p cr ___ r?c rieS. ll<>he, Cotarrh, Asthma, Pa!pitatiqns, t"alnful ~111 
of the ·splooii, li yoterica, Colic, Pamlysis, nnd Pal~ful 
~n:t.- L. S:i:n.i1ih.. Afl~tiona .. oC the g,ou:ach and B.,.vel~, nll or r.b1eh, 
A[u iu Etrert-, /1,n,l'liny tJlo<"ik· when arising from thi'; e..a112c, wil~ l;e fo11ud to USUJQ.e I TI A VR nt)lf i11 Jffrirc> nnd f.1r ~uic 11 4'1U-pf'ti!1t iot o~ more or l~s the intennittei1t type. '! his_ "AoUlJ Orc.lO"' erii,~ and Pruvl :-i ,~~. ,wJiich will be Md tu,, Cunn'" r<--cnoT.es the ca~c of these deriJtltemctsta.··M4 
for C;i~~ <1r e .11111try fl:rhlhi'iti . ' cures the disease,, · ' , 
s ·ugur Cured 1Jsqns, .$ffi•e ~ ftpJ.1. Ptutnl'. 'i'.h,L! it accomplish~ by stimulating the esr.et-,.t.ie11 
e1,unrry , <lo Or: i!,::--tp,•:; , r-.1'1,llOOS, toc.xpei th~virus fro~ the sy.sti?n~~ an~ theac qq~a 
.PY .degrees become ho91ted to uo tllls their om~ of r.,e,: 
N'ew OrJ03-n~Sui\nr, , Tuh:rr<':n & (:ig"flr:i, 9-w-y JCC-Ord. . ae~re anses what we term n.c, ''=:atcztton.. 
Coflec do Hni ;.in R & NurM, Timo may a.ccompli~h the s:irue c-nd, but of'Unli(~ isr~ot 
Crmbcd do t'onp~, ,11! !;.in<!•. long eiir,,a•b,,or ls sacrificed in the attempt, wliilc thla 
Puh·',\ do Tu~,_,, 11r~ots, "AGi:Jl i:fc-ru: ·.;>~s,~i2.t.Onfs>,nndwith snfl!tY. W11 
Coficc11, Teas, Rfee, Srilt t Cn.,nd"Jeit. have greet reason to believe this is r. surer~ ffeU a.o 
Cicr<•••· Che•ee, Pi,t,, ()o d,g,. ~Lor aafer remedy for the ..,Ji.ole cla~s of riise•oes ...-Mch ~ 
Superi.J..t El our, P,,w<lcT, Lcud, Cnp-!, ! caused by the ,t0:iasm=it;:c fnfcct:lon, thannny ot.he-r wh1~ 
Wn,-h Hol\.rd ·1, 'fY omlcn ll<,wls, I hG.! been di.co,·ered; nnd it bns still another :mpnrt.u.0:. 
Candie• . ,rll ~ip<l•. .;\"oil,in,, otc.. ' 'l,dvanta~ to th<.' public, wbicli is., llla.t i: la •i,,,cp « 
Anfl other ttrlitleH in numbe-1· wilhout end. well, a! JOOd. t" 
tl~ cun un(j n_cc; tb:re..u doms sou th uf .. hc-nyo0l 1' • 1 ftitl;I"'J1D.nD BT 
£lou••-" II'. L. S~IITH. DJ?. J. C: A YER. &; CO. 
OAMS!. IIA,JJS! h ~ . 
Thebe,t Sugnr-C~red Cmeinn,ah Hnm•.jt:•t,-rc- LOWELL. MASS. . , 
OGil"ed nnd for rnle. . w. r,. SMJTJI, I Pit!Cl! Olfll DoLLAl!. Pli!JI. B;o_=n.. 
1:;i,9-:.-P-;;pula.r 'l'rnde ha u;;r,9 1· Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ' 
1'iblHn1s and ;Jf Uljrfr,t"!} Goods. has m>n for itself ,rncl, a reno= for the cure of <1'ory 
Rili!Jnn• ! Ribbni.• l lltbbou_, ! Ribbou,! I ..-.nriety of Throat 11.nd Lung Complr-lnt , t):iat it is f!!>-
m ar 1, M,·11 · ,- /, • l . Urc\y unnecessary for 11!1 to r<'count the ende1>ce of Its 
,1.."' .t..u"r:; rtur1,.,,.. 1 .,rif,-g Jub er .. ,, ;)~alers 111 '"irtues, wherever it has been emploJed. As ' it htt!i l~g 
R,/;/x,11.~. /Jf,l(;,,e,·y . G,ii.c,c/s, r,nrl ca.,h l,uyer-11 been io const.,ut uoe tbrou~hout this section, we neoit 
"' «ll ,ectin,., .nf llti e ""'''!/ !he Ml do more thon assure tue people its. qMlity is kept 
CASTT MBUON llOUS'J., 21 CH\MBF:l\S STR·T uptothebestitc'<'<'rhasl...cn,andthat tnllly-be'!'lle<i 
- ., f/i,;W YOH!{. JOUN FARREL. ' ontodofor. \halrrelief.zillithµe,•e::~11Couadto,do. 
r ESTt,Qi,lllllJ,:u ·s:;s. A. ,- • C th rtr. P"lls, "\; ~ hove orii?o«ted It new principle-• new •~4 yer s a a 1C 1 l'. in l!u: R\?.oun Trnde, ••h:,reby wo mo ke thl• "'R "ll yu~ ''"R"""'" nF A PllRGATlvt 11£111C111£. bus1t10~3 P ltuo, ~tmplc, nnd .st:1.pto O.i tbatvf Ilr0"'9i"n rv H ,,~ ru~ ry~ v 
SLeetin;(!. · ,, 1 FoR Co-snvn~; . 
WE SE!,L FOR CAi'lTI! WP. DUY Fon CAStl! Fon TIU! Ctllll OF Dt&Nl'tL\J 
\Ve a.re, satiaficd 17itb 5 per c-ent prtdlt. A~k ne Fo:a JA.tTKDICE; 
~econd l'riee. !fo,\"'8 all our gt,.,ds marked hi Plu.iu Fon '11PFCcllHll oFD 1c"_!!~ll1't01' J 
F, lh , b.ld' b 1·•· " O\t £A A no, lgure.s •. so ar mnn, wurnan. r.n•.1 ~ 1 · uy tt 1r...e, Foa TIIE Ccns a.F DYSUT!m.T, 
nud recN .. \'e .n:.e fie m~ ve}u_o for thei r t.nODi'Y. = Foa A ForL Sn)!'i(ACII; 
Our Pr, cea tor bc~t T<>ll\,t1> IHbhr.n,. r,11 colo~• nre Fo11, tll'.E Cum: .CF ERVBil'IU.\II 
Nu. l 12cta por r,l~t NQ. 4 3h½ct~ per piec.a, Foa TUE PIL£S • 
" l ½ lo " " " 6 b7, '' . Fon '!'RE C.unE oJ? sca'oPt!L.tl. 1 
11 2 20~" " " .j 8Ti" " Foa A.Lt. ScP.o.roz.ocs CoMPLAINTSJ 
" 8 Z.i¼" _.. ,., . " 12 1,07j Foa TllE Ct'lt.E OF RHEl"MATt.iO(; 
Ho. l 6 l ,47i J>Sr pi,eo, Fon DISEASES OF TIIE SK.I!<; 
We offer F•ncy \{ibbor., "All Style,." ".~ll Cqlc,r,," Fon Tun Con£ OP LI'\'ER Co:.r1•t,1.n,,-r,1 
".Al! Quulitics-," A! prices Uef, ing Compo. Fol? DROPSY; 
titlon, anrl for c.,J, 0•1:v. Fon TIII! Corui ol' Tcnrn, Tt:Mous MD Su~ 
Our E.~t&,bll11hment is tho centra oi-' nttrRctivn fl'r Rnsu~ j. 
Rihhun~. 1• Qll'ek Sttltiti," ''Lj •~ ht l·"t-!;ftt1,' 1 u.od FoH. ,vou~rn: 
"lfood Voluc." for Cn,h. ° Fon THE Ci:nn op Gour; 
HOUC!IES ! ROUCIIESI! Fon A DINNER ?ILL; 
Now Rtylea nnrl Pn.t.r-rni, ,rt a iinvinu of' Foa 'fHn CURB OF N E.t'UALOl&. I 
30 j.'R~ C'ENT fll-.0~1 C,R-El)I"Jt.l'lll-£&S. Fol!,. Pt1!JFYl'i? 1.1m DLOO!?, 1 . Exnmine our trnmplc~. nnd bf" condne~d. They are sugfl:r•coate.d. so th?,t the mnBt semrlt.'fle tmQ 
HLOtiD LACE,~ QUI-LT;rNfl-S, &C.,· &C,. take them 1)lensr.11tly, n:nd be:ng purely •~~table, l"l 
011r· 1:!!S of thesO .. dOod& .\1 W~fl full. \Ve- [mport harm cau arise !:om the1r .. use tn uoy quanhty. 
nnd· "JoC1'"thew at ouoe ro,. 6 per oent •drnnoe.- Prioo 25 cent!! par Fox; Si% E<IJ:ea for $1.00. 
Marked prlae~ on fill 011odt1 "in Plniu F'ij?Uttll!' Cl ...,.-,- Ph · • · S 
A sndng of 40 p~r cent on tht!se goods frow crc<lit Oren; numbers or ergy111cn, y1qc1~ns, 1. tatesmen. 
· · • .and e-m1ncnt personages. hnve lent the1r ntunes to c-e~ 
\ • . · 1Jfl{'ei-". . tiry tht:; unparalleled usefulness of these re-medief=', but. 
i' O~r rntcnHo.n J!\~O ~"kf th,.e .. nl~hon Trn~e a.a Pttt. -O'lr spa<'e here will notJ,ermit the insertion of them. 
p~ ln r,e~Rrrl to pr1t•es ~a. domo~t10 _u-N1d11. To d,1 The Ai;rc-nts befow natre furnish ,zr:i.tiR our AMF.R!C4lf; 
thi s we noi~t eyll 01;0 AJ1lhon DQllnra worth of good~ AL~A.:"iAC, in 1i'hich tht.-y arc gi\"en; with also full t!e--
~•ft n..t:!l~m! : . . . • .' , · scriptiona of the :tbo't"e complaints, omd the tree.~ 
w ·'u nro L"rli<m M~n . "No N'l'"ii'th.' ,cno South."- that should be .fofl,~wed for their rure. 
,ve ~"liclt·.1 .. l~"P)l trr.n ~G- crf ~Jiilj!'lfn-l1tl'. tn bvur.r i-ee- Do not. be pu.t off by unprincipled d011ns with 4'thtt.-
tir\n nf thr {Tuitocl ,~ 1uizr, nnd u.r.e 1.\·~ Een- c.nt~ or pre-pe.rt1.tl'Jn~ they make mor(- pro~t on. Demand' 
all whu f'uY or n~ wi.Jh th.eir trltde ncd patrovoge . Avrm's, nml take 110 other.i. The mck want the bett 
JXO. r .\ \l,,R J; h I,, aid there is for them, aud they should h11to Ii. 
•··q;,;;!)i R10BO")I ljOl'Sls. All our !;,amedies at~ for aald:7 
J lt1 Ch:unl\er, .;,f refl t . Now Yor1<, :,.... \\ . , \I. ., r. \"~rtF>n: T 1 l"h 
f)~ar. tha lfrnli, •t? Ri\'~r lbilrnu,1l D .:- pi)t. & '.\•;nrt ~ -p t•,ttri . lit1Jwu: r-i:<l I y all the !itO.J• 
-- . ~..r,,,-,tlt~m. oi • , - . al .,,_.,. I i,1,,... TAn ~:ly. 
>' 
l 'hrnii.a,. .. HlC~lU·. r1,nE SilqlO ;},8 I hn.\'U 11, ,}11 to" mn . 
jnrity of !he PJtbhttrgh H,-o,-,crl"I fnr 
n wre thnn ,n .. ehrO 'f •.,RrM pa!tt.. l n 1W I fft•r 
tu tho ·o u,itry tntd. P Rt l'I ,.oe:11h· redu 
c t-'d ,,rh·e. Tt i~ wn, rant d .i pti~e ·nrli. 
<'lt:i ll n<l to 81'! \ .. Q Tid~ l~i-1 for ye11rs . Htt~ 
h(lt- tgl~eP. 1ho ftr,t prt1mh1m·n1 threo 1,f 
the ~t>\to Fatri jn Pt-·{lnn. Pl4t11;;e orde1 
direct. Turm:i-ca,:,,h. A. HAJ.1,lJU, 
lAt\ IA~:~ttr .. .;t., h ot., S,r.tt~neld n.11il Gr:.n~. 
oct1~:m8 ,. ,· Pl!hhnr.e""h. -Pn . 
Gas Fhiture11 I" '<;:111 Fh:tures I W~) }V Ot/1_,i> 1·0,pcctfull,v en.I) the attention of Ow,e citi~ena of l\l,:. Vsro1m wl,o nro nbouJ 
hiking gns in:o·thclr br,till!!ea .Jnd ,toNs to tho ln1•t,. 
th!l-• wo Nr:-l-'O th,:, l:\r~eflt f.tnek anJ nu l;".nt 11:tyls!'I' of 
{)(JP( Ohau.ao.u~r,, L,,,r,p11, P l!:t d<;u1tR, Bnu·i:~t~, ... ,·rmd<;•. 
ktr,~ t~rB. T:.q:.,us- t!c., fa .?-;oitbern Ohio. We ef\n 
prop.re tho cbonrla\icr, ro thot •ny per,on cpn ot, 
Ure ii n, the iron pipe,r wi thout <'J.nJJloyi!'lg a JCBI! fittt1r. 
nnd otftr them s.t 1he loH;~,rt priu• t hnt they e-nn be 
bought. for in tlie E9~t-0rn Chleo. I f desired we wili 
furni,ll worltmon to pul up tho ircn pipe, in build . 
ingi in the b-cs t 1nnnniJr. At i rntn 18 rn 22c pe r foot . 
FOGH. ENSWORTH & CO .• 
Corner of Superior nnd E=t11i><'1l Streets, 
not'23 Cl('\"t->1,,n,1. Ohio. 
William U. Uoll. 
BOO~ S~LLER., 
Stationer & Dealer· in Wall Papi;r, 
• , }lo. !, l1"eRt1-8' llfocl· , Colwmbmt At,rnJle, 
> !t&nutfu,-1,yt Oblo, 
T~EEPS ori han4, : :--ft,1-11d:1ril 1 ,\Jijroel!nncous nn4 1~ .. 8<'):io:01 Donks. BlnnK \1.rork, Stationery of 11:f 
ltin'd ·, Wriirptn;;: P-r~per, \ Vn ll Paper, Border!11g. &;e .. 
at ~holeirnlo R.nd rE'ta.H, n.11rl ordei~ flHed pro1up.dy.-
AU kinds of Dinclin~ d ()ne on slwrt no·tioti. "' 
8n.nclu~k\•, April ff:lv. 
V1'Y ·oVOlJ& ll,MPUIUUJ',l 
, . 
ti. D, r<'m1aH & ~o. 
1.Yo. 125 S1:pr:ri1>r- , trP-1 m,-.r! i\°,J. 2 l 'Hi>lic Stoo"• 
i.!L ,;VEL A\" D, OlltO. . 
- .. f ST IV,NGERS vi. ·: in,: ,,ur ,;ry will ~n•l ii ~r.atly t u thcit nd\·antfl~:J 1n e,~Jii111; p or.1 U8'-Lt1fore 11181,o, 
k';n~ thelr putt:h . 11.: 
Wu invllQ &U,•Ml.,~ t ,, onr f'!:n1'• 1'1icl 11toek 
-UBE, ·s 81 LI\:-:. 
._ L, f.-\SCY . ~nd DL,\CJC, 
Un{fnl't,O~•ri='rt, hi'. ,n(\ W" r-:t. 
, Dr/::s Goods ,!f Erery Sty!A 
Yalcrtoht'ft, • 1'of",i 11"1'. 
RuLu1 11 Q1iJlP, lhitnh:l'Cnt,. 
bilk Sbn!Jic~, Caurh11 Cl tthtJ. 
B,1.r:-- tero Sttlpc~. Or.~!1ndle~ 
to c:rldc-h dflilr 1tdd1rion11: t1rL' b~ing tue <lt,. 
An ex,t,,n1-ivo r,~H,rtm 1 .. 1)f of 
Clot/ts ancl <·assimerrs, 
VF.STIXG~ .-\,'J) cor,o.·,ADES, 
ll i ·.,·t, PU/1.Vf<'ll!XG fiO Ol!S, 
Slrn.wlis ip Broche. F-tt-,Ha an,1 ~i11< <·ltrutH-e.. 
E~!nHOlJIE!ll FS. 
Col1t1.r l!!, Edj"'!ngP-, ~ ln1Hlrtint,~. 
a!w11y~ on hnnrl .. 
DOliESTJl:·f., 
s:I New l"or1' pr!~u. 
l'RINTS, 
w 'eh ,.,, "\ll ,..,It 
Fron'"h . En~l: ,-h , 4 mo r!rn-n~ , 
... Fo-elin~ rorif:f\.Cnt wn .,. n r,l.P»~a. we ,!P'.,'"rl \l'n~ , 
n.l'lk P.11 t n exn?tlin(l CD!' :-:.t ~t-3'. Jln)'ing ,m .. l rfflHn1 
for CA 8JT, we .C'.a,n o~er £!reatf'r iri'nul·1•.)1.-;tfs tbQ.Q 
those <lch1g hiu:inr ,.$ u111,n thl> ,:r,-riit 1-J t,:t l'!n. 
II. l\ . 1-\[j.;o,.•.LL C.: Cn. , 
Clovoln11tl. «• nt2R,m l. 
BU 1V N D~'l='.8~,-!-B~U~N~J.-~11~:.~''l=~~sI' 
TltF. Cll~~·, P~;..; 1' 
~J~tl~,J~~~ Y ~D@TIS 
' ln lt ,,un t \ .. P-rno11. 
Ca.!J.,1j:nd,..e::r.1nic.e for y,;ur-1.:-h·, !I. 
inn 1~ • ~ ~ ·"· !1. ~rf.l,\-'rRt. 
. 'fhPrP arP <"A!ile,1 of Pulrnmrnrv rtil\P:11~P. in 
:,vhi,·lUhP p1'tiPIJJ• )<'SP .hop•. Bna MP (enrfnl o.f 
t corr •. Thffi~ lA 110 11PP<i of th;" wh.-n Ruc-h 1-l 
tpmerl.r .a• n~. i,,.~,.,r,. ·p.:e"to/,.1 ~rrnp ci.n 1;;, 
~-ri . ..,j,i,•h h•• c•u~en, hu,rrlrPrlo of eas,:s• nf lnnj!' 
j \,aPft/ilf'lil. evPn in -fl<IYt\nr.,.r1 SffU!'Pfi. ThPrP i,: 
5'UTIPthi,1e peeuliRrh enothin&? 'Rho,ut this mp,Jj. 
f •1P. n'f1ni.!,.J.J~~m~ t .. ~. 111~~1; 11:~vt fir,e~ m-'P~ .,.vPrl' 
u,f\-i,c111Wn~~;),0: vruion~ th-!itturh,rnr.Ps of thP pt11,-
.1t1i11 11 Rr'I" aparfl.tn~. ,in cn,nmnn iJJ onr ,·lim!Lt?. _._ 
Ur, KPv••r """ thl\t, Im hno rl!re<I ~"""'" •ith 
t i• rPm • tl• . Rrt•r0 1hP f"""' pj,,.i,·i~i:• h•rl fa,!P<l. 
)Ii• osl.o.hli9hm•n• , .... t •14,1-•w~ RtrP,et. P,ilt•• 
h~r;rh. P•. Th,. Peer,-,.,.! Srrn~ .i, sol.rJ _he,rt>, a't 
60ets anrl $1. hY Rn•••II nr Ahernetlly. · 
r " " · · • _-.. , , : • - 1· ·· ··.,•r.rro<1 Rnr;-ens 
s~1f by rt.ri.nk .. i.,1~ hoiliu_s! w~.1~, fro,~~ «.1;~, ;~e!tlP. .- ' ii 1 • .. ) · ' ~ • • B?BTOW-.1FGp. ~~- 1s··RF.6EJ\,ii 11 9,~~ openio~ ,a ,.._.ry ~.~~ !"""! f,:.'! hfr,1 1,. i11~11r,..1)11t('tnR.lly, tbaino~ope I ·/l\1X 1CayPs1Qa_fes 1of, !•h~•6rh 1!1¥t:" ar& n;,~i•.1.vedt '' gdn0-ral ~!l"IJ.O~rmrn,t nf ., . ' . 
1
-: · ' (C:necePFqr to ~n!fler &: "Rerlf'l:flr.) .. ,. • ~ 
0001' !i''NIV•s'J°l'OR nlAJ{F.R, UUET',r. BEfl ,ERT & Ct,>. la,:g~ • nd :· ()PPO~•,(rr/f''l'HF;."ty"nnAN 1! HOUSE, ' 
,.r-,1 ' ,._ J.Y_«'(n,,-f?Jr..st, iVc. r~:24011, ()~io. r M'A:?-11 ~!'".tCr rRP.R ~ A.Nil Wi?OLJI! ',.,; , .-,: r,:i;:H,P'nFI ~ 
... 1 .... 
, aEir-$3:i p•i• fnr a c.,,,,.,,.., of ln•troctmn al 
lhP- Tron Cil~ CQll•l!'\1/ Pl1t•~or11h. Pa. ~o.rne 
men ~rlulnar~'ri, At th ,e Jnfltitutfr.•n artt,t1'1Ulrar1tieJ 
to he capahle I~ m~na!!'_!'i.lb•,,boolu df .,.,,, h11•i• 
n~•• ·eonrern· and q!!!'Jijierl SI> earn from $500 lo 
fIOOO per y~ar. , F; 
. llr The Detroit ,dd~tiur 11i•e• ' rorr•ney to 
the ro,n,,r llial lt>n Jod!!«A of, Jdichie""• fllinoi•, 
Ohio and Wiscon•in, of th" Son• of M~lts. """'• 
.w,boot. purchaainiz lwo of the L&ke Clipr-era. for 
an e:rpedldoo to Mme part of -the '111'0rld. l!c;"' 
!tc• f!i'.t :e ..-. •.n n'r.abk IO teJ 
Wl\S PlltPN1>i11ed nf h•r tecnver;. 'Fh•J 111 ~13 .lh~J• e•11n) '"'""'" """' qmol. ll;'ref.ra. ' nrv. $oods9 I ' 
Of Ille unns wne :be1t1l! lllllda [!iere t,1 fe,Je1•.u P~e.-1Jau1 GRO.CER.1ES.-.Ql1Ef:N'<W AR F:. HA RJ)WA&E 
.GQJ- The New Ynrk corre•pondent G,ff,i,r,I. •·,. .. ·, '." . _ , , B-0' lW,il~> !'lHO-E<;: . H AT"t:;. O.-\PS • ' 
Boston Tm-celer sav• th,.1 B,11_1 n,,r. o( the W ,</tl' l),inhl()nn• heel fallen frnm 320 to Z?O, • " i• , H · • · •A'NDJRrlNNET'S, :· Al•o - , ; · a 
i• ~hont t,, p,,hli•h 1h,,1 wn1trlarful •pecime'n of 811,i1Je88 WllO expected 10 tevivP KS !he import ·. RF,''-\ l )Y:M·.-\Tf,,t,:;•·,- •.cr~nT l"l.'INtf?": 
• I · L i d anrl •,cport duties were to be mo<lilieJ. All 0 f.'-"hloh ii~_• h'tl•~:.flul'o}'m~•<l ,nt lnw w~tet m•rk. 
Jnnrrrn i,an 111 ' m 1 n 1 , an lhat an Ai(ent ia R1• C-.ff~p @c~rN!. nn,t wtll ho1u"M 11bn..:n,,_t1y tn~·.h\ e:,eban\fe•foe C11-111b. 
re,.,ly in ~ngland m"liing arraniretDenla for th& Th .,. l) k 1. _. C ~-, • TI11Un. Egg•, Corn, Whent1 Rr•, Oar•, Turkey• and 
, , 1 ~ r.1X• 11 e o n11:r ~ye.1 .-11neAvorer1 lllh Chi"kf'nP. .--. •· . ~ 
jlnt~ti~';'1i~J~ ;~he,r~. snrr""~~fi1lly to raise a fel'Jitig u~u.irist Gdfrard on Gi:'l"e "" o.. cnll anrt ,oe tr we 01\n't be"t the t1mnl1 
lfifil- .-\n al empt nfB ,ok briherv has been ex. th• 16,h nit. , . . , v;JI_J,~e, n;ountl, snob .. , Bl•don,t,nri:, Mi. YorMn. 
II , ,i; •he re.·;~/ i.:;,0 of Mi~"mri. A m•n,. The ro:rnl mn1l strnmsh,p Ainertcl\ sa,l•d irom UticA. &o P. s.Y~;IJ. -1'. - .I.Ir:.~ ,J\ •· t ~ I hPre ,tt 11O0n ro.1lay with 10 P'"'~i;Pu'-'""rij for .ij-.1, W11ite Arnnit" Wn,~ 50 ,.__.nf.~ ,. !ett: ftne Svrn-r 
lier s.tMe~ '!'., ht• _p!,,.ce, F~.br_uary , 15. that the if.." 110 I 5!l fnr Liverpool. She al•o take• mn 9~ •I•. n galton: hi,rh e, ·era I l'l•in D•loineo 12~ 
, d d • • cont5e peT yn.r,li Fi,zu ·e,1 f"r idi sh \f~rlno 311: 1loohJ,. Bauk,i of the State h" ~ote . •• 11~;~00 to furce ., 75,000 io sp•riP.. · • ·· · .,;tlth: aoorl brown M,vlins at 6¼ cenl•; and all 
the Ricbl\rdsoii bill lhrong_h tl e H"'!,'!,0• A com- other iro•.,\s nt low wi•••· 
mil!PP of investigation was nppointed. Movement of the Opposition in ~e~tucjty. Overooat, $3.~,1: Gna,l 'l"e,t• $UT; 
, , . Pnnt, Rt.all prices from $1,~0 lo $6,PO. 1fii11li, 1nosl infamous attempt was ma.Je;•lhi, ·• • Lov1sv11,1,~-. Feb. l,2, MMtiu,bn,i,. ,~Q\!!~ 
b h I " The Kentucky Oppo~1taon Conve11twtr\'.,..met 01 er day, al Milwaukie, to poi,ion a w o e ,,.m;, h , , • . L h Connt:v Tnflrmnry. 
, · , . · . . ete to•d"~y. Eir Governor Pit er w•R chos~n p~opo~ ~ -11 h · ,th 1 1 rt ly,. A l'".,lw~.l!"'an Q_f that ~,ty, findrni: a boll le of Pr,ii&ilf,Pfli, A co,n n,·11t•11· ,- ~ ... Mj•poi 11tPrl to rL- ' , A 1,~ w, • ro,eiv• Y !he an,••• ¢~• 
- r ,.. 1 on tho fint Mont1py or nP~t m,1nfh, (:\'!!'rr,h. 
w111a at h1~ rloor, w~th .an. envt!lppe attacht'd. con. i port r.,i.o1Utinns An im in-anf\e Cr1 1wtf . j_,i. in ,at,~· ) "4.59.) (ror n. P11Hllhla p@nron to trike th11rJ?e nf ,he 
11\inine" vnlen\inf, and addre.~ad tc> ,him in al tendantP, Nearly evpry rnti111,y i11 lh<' SlalP is Knnx C'ountylnfirmury. N'onenee,J npplybot/;hil,e 
f~minine bandwritint. hi.; au,u"i'ci~~I wc•rearJu~ed I r1,1prf'sentflrl= Jo~hu!i.. F. R:11 .W"-iil. n,~mina!""<l for ,rho turn onm"' · Well rennmmenrled. and aHe aaot.1 
• . r~ . . Govetnnr w1thont a d1K~ent1n.g. vo1cp. Alfred B. ennty f4..- r11-1thf11l pel'{1t'P'mA:noe nf <'nntrlt01:. Low. 
&nd 111.ku,g the bot!la a,n!f '.!" contenls toa_chem- Allari was nr.mir.at;;d fnr UAutanllnt Goverpor,• ••t ?Hpo11,lbla l''""" wll' lrnv., the p·ofarauoo • 
· b I c--.:i · · ._'·ill.,., ••• , · T. J,Al!IMOJIF: } ,-iat, ellO'li &fllln::.o Wit-;.,.. Ill/I..., as 11:' - an<l Ji..lJle& ffarlao 101.Attor<'-:8Y Goneral. (,!'Ml E. J, WHJTN!)Y, ~ 
&.'\:, f4rte,,os, n!~u:u::i 1ml cru.!a.!ty pre?tllti:, · 1e1m T, ~&ER-S. 
THE SU!l~CRTBERwoul\lr~•l'•O!-" ., i BOOTS & SHOES, 
---fully- in(0:rm ,1ho <lhh/ns .'~fl_;J.:rt;,~ .llJl//lii 11 ~o ~Vtrler ~tro",, OlevN,,,.d, O.'•io .' 
Vernon Bnd viet11Tty, ·tba..t. lie eontn,.· ,, · 'V. , . lltll:T'T ..•.••.••.•• . L~ DUl~CGRT ............ rn.t. .l)l AMt-
iiill thl ah1&Ve htiPlineHI at the old st~rlit ., ·r r '7l;n•ftbT1,l • April A" t V. . 
nf .T . .Lio lier. whero he is prepfl.fed to ma'ko lo o1',1P-? 
Honh "n,t Rhoe11 of the Tory b~s~ .~~trcript~?'lJ., whle.h 
ho will' ,varrnnt to ri•e (!nhre fto.tisfort'\on. and •·t 
polo•• tlrnt will rlefy competitio')_ •. Q,ive him ll esl 
befnre rnrr.J1B~fng eluwbere. , , • 
Nov. 17, a mo. , ·. · ·JOHN ENGLER. 
Ex.-cn-toTP11 1"ofJce. .~ -
NOTTC'R i1 hnPby •.rh•E>n thnt the umlet,l_c-nc;l h11v,o been '1111, . nr,r,ointed nn,1 qnn.lifitnl 12Y 'fhe 
Prob:i·te Conrt, within 11,n,l for Knox 091:mty. Ohio, 
ns F..xir•entf'ilil, On tbe es:tnte rif Jo'.h1:' Arentro, , 
rlol"M11f"lrl. , ;\ll per,()nfl inilabtf!rl ~n F:nil e11tat:8 n-r.e 
not,iff~Q lo mnke lmmerli..te pn;ment to the n~~&r:. 
111i:z~-ed, B!"Hl 1111 flUPona hol<ling ek,!mei ft.!?r..lnat s.nid 
Mhtte. RH not-ifli',i to pre1ont tl-i.,ffl }eg~J1y·prc--;en 
fo1 eattfoment within OD{t 'Vf'nr frnm thh: ,ln.t,e. 
:n'ommT ~(JT,LFR. 
_;_,1_,_1,_,._~--~----.,_:J_!I.-'~-~ 'W. ,Hl l':'\'1"RUE. 
narne!ilil nod Sn<1a1es. A TJA RG~ ~t .. n<"k nf Hn.,met:t1 L6n,thtr a nil Sldrt-ing just T'~raive,l Atrrl fm• ~~le at l ow ea-sb 
prirstt , n.t the Shoo and Leathe'I" Stnro. nf 
No•, ?J. ' · . MTT,f,ER A, WHITE. 
BLANKF,-,,f.,1\ i.1n.<1;; f<,r AJo s.t u,;g ·elll\!9, ;.y 
. ;;;,,. 1uhe or ncgle ~ 
,-
._ \ f). G. DIETZ,, ' 
WATCH .MAKER AND JEW{':~~H, 
-Anll ~d•i~•""' · 
Cl~k•, \VRtche•, Jev,,elry 1 r:,1tJerr, 
FANCY C;-OODS, &C. 
nr,. ~:lv. Nt>. !/f ,,l~u•ril>"r~Pf-... f::l~r,Z,wtl. 0. 
. '. ,v:h•R§ei• lfliUt'r H AS Tat.uTned frlno l\"~rw) or3c nn•l PhilndeJphis 
_ wit!J the l~r.~e~i an(I ehbopei,t- Jto(•k o( ;rr1nrlt-
evc1 !froJ::-;fflt ,o town. Thoe g,1odc1 wera pnrt-l1n11-0,J 
~in eu'~he grea·t ndnct1an in pr1ceP1. whirl, tor.1< plnet· 
on the 20th Odober-. s:.nd em, ,,,,_I/ ,dU he 1wlil \,1,:rn 
~ha.n hit1 u.el~hb6l"a p qfrt for tbe:r goods, 1-•urclrnnd 
four woekit fl:!"• 1ll11rk tljnf. TI0"\"9 
''A.U:.·ac.Hon." 
"'t"ITI~ltT!~Q to cb,ange the t<),1unl"t-f'r nf nn r rtr>clt 
fl' end hue;'.no~.i tn ~•,mo imp,irtant pnrt:r.:1 1s.rh 
we <lC<li <le to · '.ri&:%7 :int" a li!rf!"' 71ort:.; n l}f S:~n--1 :; ~· 
n .. le ,:no,h: nt r,:_re 1 ly 1e1lur-.etl pti:l't:-8.. tl~n µltr .:- fln~v:1 
in d1& lut.1t f<:tnr , .. onth~ >to,·u hucri l..~a tiHHJ ~vu· 
.in thP i:::nwa tim(' .. thernfo1u. it j .. 111:J.- t t/M"ttl'f'llil, · .. 
Cmih f!).g11;r1 \'rill •lo well lo 1!,c•!r st tb.e J!Jonee ... 
me:it\; off.,..,), ff,,hq J. ~l'l',l' ll'\' ,f. rn. 
J · l,an~ ~ur ~·a1c. 
200 ACRE,; of ulua·~Ja lo11d, 1n !1,i;,y coon, . ty. r,hl n, . • · . ' 
10ft aflr~s of v,alw.1bl,e !~nd, io P!snr2nt to""nthifit-
Knox ("oit'rr-i.:,-, ().~ 
A f'~lunlile tl{,:JE:e n:nrl lot In . H. Vern~,.,, n. 
300 ncretJ of hrnd 7 miJ.,,. pr nth of T, lflt1 •· O. 
j ,in!l !!. I ll.\~ .-n,G. G,,,,•1 :,.''. 
- !'..!'m<u1s stnd Oraa e • 05 I;OYES tarnl\na !llld O!' rr1~t;-•. i118t re<w+: :· 
, ~ azicl for ,,.io l!y crzuwfi. &; "¥A,-
r.lT. VERNO~ BUSJNF,.~S. 
Ylf, :Jfll-P.Aft, Jf. B, BA;iNlNG, 
Jn11';P ,l1t t., B.t.:WNING, 
AT'l'ORNEYS Arr LA,V, 
lfT. \TSRNON, lOiOX COIJN'TY, OHIO, 
~ &flioo iJ Miller's Il_loek, in ~he room forme-rly 
oeoupied by Hon . .J. K. J\111ler, J\1a1D •t. Oct. 26 
.!amutl I.rael. Jo,q,/, 0. l}et'i1t. 
ISRAEi, & nEVIN, 
A.tto:rne7s at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERJS"ON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three door, South of tbe B~nk. 
~ Prompt ~ttention g:ivon to all busLBCBA en. 
t"'usted to them, nnd cspecin.lly to colle.clin~ and zso. 
c•1ri11g claims- in any part .of the state of Oluo. 
~('('. ~:tf~ 
JllUl£T W. C01.'T6!'i, Wll, L, B.i.NE. 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
"t"lTILL A T'l•END to nll \msineso in trusted to 
ll' them, in any of the Courts. 
OFFIC c.-N. E. corn er of Main and Go.~nbier st~., 
over P_vle '~ Merehant Tnilori DJ? oetu.bliebmont. 0<"20 
JOHN ADAi\lS, 
A.t:llrney at Law and Notary Public, 
01-~r10Z-I.N w .um's NEW BUILDI.NO, 
Alounl l'"enion, Ohio. 
Mar. 11:tf. 
J. 'IV. LOG'-DOt'V, 
HOUSE PAINTER A D G1AZIER, 
JIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
!'HOP-Corner Norton •nd Frorleriek Street,. 
jJ!1r All order, promptly at)•n.ded t?• :i,:specinl 
&.tton\ion given to House Pa.mtmg, Ula.:ung n.nd 
Slnrtter Pn.intin_t. au~::tl 
J. ~- B.URll.. c. R. nnYANT. 
DRS. R1JRR AND BRYANT, 
MOUNT VERNON OIUO, 
Cope.rtners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFI'lCE-Soutb.westccrner of M1tin and Ch_eatnut ~trecta. Re&idenca of Dr. Dnrr, o.t h1s old 
borne: 'Eryallif. cvrner Cbe~tnut nnd Mecbn.nio street., 
01,pn•ite Rewnll Gray Rnd .John Cooper. nu~~t 
DR. C. l\f. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Offlc• u heretofor• on Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL opem\ions warr1>nted, and none but the best 
tl.. wMerittls need. With an experience of 14 
l~n.rs consto.nt praa.tieo, and &n a.cqunintn.nco with all 
:lie )ote improvements in tho art, ho flatters himself 
•1•a\,le of giving eBtirc ~n.tisfaction. May 5. 
. •AS U, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.oufaoturer and Doalor in 
, ASli. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
;,·orfon'• Milu, Mt. }".,.,.o,,, O. 
A LI, kin<l• of work constantly on hand n.nu war-rnn,od. All urdor• promp,ly cxocuted. 
Mi,y ~:tf. • 
C:lty In11urancc Company, 
Ol<" CI,l!VE.LAND, OHIO, 
WILL INRURE Building,, Merchandise nnd otl1er Personal Property, n.gn.inat loss by Fire. 
Also the Monarch Fire and Life Assurance Com. 
pnny cf London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gnin•t similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
feb S:tf Agent, J\H. Vornon. Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
Ol'f ),(AL"'C ST.R:&Jt1', KOU?fT T.BRNOff1 OUIO. 
IIENRY W ARNER, .................. PaoPRIETOR. 
H.\ VTNG leased the above old nnd well-known Public Uouse, I rospectfully inform my frion?s 
and traveling publie that I am p1epn.red to ontcrtnm 
all tho,o who may favor me with tbeir patronage to 
their entiro sn.tisfaction. The Ilouse has beon tbor-
Oughly ronovn.ted, re--pninted and re-furniehed. Eve. 
,ry thing th, ~•rket affords, that is seasonable and 
cood will be served up for my guesh in the best 
8,y!e'. J would invite th• p1>tronnge of tbe old pat-
rons of th~ llouee and tho publio in genera.I. 
m•y 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
I,'arm ror Sale. TO penonl!I wishing to buy a homeste&d of 11,boot ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
offered. Said premi!eS are dist.&nt about 2¼ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road leading from 
ihonce to Coshooton and mills formerly owned by 
J\Aliert Gilcres<. About 11fty aeree are under good 
tmltivation, residue well timbered; also House, Or-
thard, Springe, &c., nccesu.ry to ma.kt\ ea.id fo.rm ft 
clesirnblo re,idenee. Will be sold on torms to suit 
purobaeer~. 
Jan. l:tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agont, 
Remo,·ed to Wood,vard Dlocll. 
S. l'tlcCORllfiCJK, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the citi>ene of Mount Vernon and ,·icinity, that he has romoved to 
·woodwR.rd Block, second story, where he -will al• 
way• keep on hann a large nnd choice stock of 
RT ,BGANrl' FURNITURE, 
Sttob a~ Bureaus, Dodsteads, Sofas, Chairs, Tetc-a.-
t~tea, What-nots, Washstands, Sideblards, Book-
6&-.3es. &·c., &o., n.11 of which aro made of the best 
mkteriRl. and finh;hod in n, superior style. 
UNDERTAKING. 
·y sm still prepared to n.ccommodato tboee wt~hing 
Coffln11 or e.ttendn.neo with a Ilearse; n.nd will keop 
en band I\Dd make to order Collins of all sizes and 
l~scriptio11e, with prices corresponding: to the quali-
ty. • 
I respeotfull"' lnvito tho patronnit• of the public, 
et! I n.m determined that my work ehn 11 give, lift.tis. 
r .. a,.ion. .J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. V,rnon. may 5:tf. 
STOVES l STOVES ! ! 
CAT.T, UPON 
M, C:. FURLONG &. S.l V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
T ITP.RE you cnn i.ot Stoves for Cooking, that 11ro of home manuracture. Come nnd cnconrage 
•io?ne industry R.nd get Mmothing that will do you 
• .,vice and cnn he rcplacod if II plnte should hnppen 
to get hroke1 without loo2ing the whole stove, be-
••ns& it wn.s maclo En.rit. The Parlor Coolt is n. stove 
fftr R. !imo.11 fnmily-the ho~t .in u E!e. The Ring of 
Jtot-eR cannot be beat for 1Jtility a.nd con,ronience. 
We h f\V8 eitoves for Parlors, Escbnol Uouses and 
Cburohea, of dif!orcnt 8ize3 and ~tylee: which ore 
heavy plnto tl>Rt will not burn out the first fire that 
ii built In them. 
So como nnd buy; pitch in your corn, 011.t!I, potn.-
t.oe,11, wbea.t, apples, old iron, firo wM.ui, suspended 
01ureney, .tc. Cnll nt FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Deo. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
'l'hrcshlug lUachili.-is. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
fttY:!'.t/achirer, of Thuahing Machines, with Stuart' 
Patent C6lebrated Separator antl Clecmer. 11HIS SEPARATOR is the most simple in oon-strnotion, and perfect in its operation of a.ny mo.-
e ne that be.s eYer come under our obt1orvation, and 
tho Jenst liable to get out of repair. 
With this Separator we use the OM.o Rorae Power-, 
""1\ich ia double gen.red and very strong. Also, the 
tft. Vernon Po,oer, a. single gearod power, simplo in 
It~ c.onetroction a.nd rnna very light and en.sy; easy 
t" load and light to hc.nl. Also, the Tumbling Sb:,ft 
Power, running with tumbling sbafls1 20 inch cylin. 
,i11.1, a. good machine, -very hard to be beat for ensc tn 
r annin~, or amount and perfection of work done. 
Alsn. the Excelsior Power, a single gen.red machine, 
lfhieh we fitted up the laat l!eason, nnd, upon trial, 
proves to bo -une;i;celled by any power in nso. It is 
11hnpte, eubstantiol and tho lightest running of a ny 
in oaT kn owledge. 
n"ith the above Powers and Sep&rators wo use the 
J 7 Rnr\ 20 inch eylinders, just to suit purchasers.-
An woTk wn.rra.uted. Ropa.iring done with noatnoa1 
n.nd 1le ~p "'.. tcb . 
The t1nb!cribcrs would say tbn.t they have machinee 
c nuu s.ntly on h~nd, and are better pre pa.red than ever 
to su11p ly ~heir customers with any thing in their line, 
cith or 'l.'h resbing Machines or other machiqes; Cas t 
J>tc.wE:. JlC\oµ:'s In.test improved. Also, Hisoo Plows, 
H1 ~ rrei- t pn.tcnt. Ahw, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
P ~hml. Aleo, the Graham Patent, the unexcelled. 
..\11-0, •he Fnrlong Pattern, bard to beat. Cultivators, 
R,_1~c,r' s Self-Sharpening Steel Teet_h. Iluron'a Corn 
l' l,~t'lt.•~!'s and various Agricultural implements. 
MT. VERNON ~US!l\'ESS. 
Jlr. D. !U'Bl·lar, ~u•·ge'lon Dentist, RESPEC'l'FUj,LY n.on,..un e·es liis locitti.ng in Mt. Vernon. 0., for tho pu rp<we or pt nC'ticin~ Den• 
ti~try, in ttll il s v-ari ous bran't'h e s. I therefore beg 
leeve to My to the citizens of iTt. Ycrtwn a1;1d Vi-
cinity, tha.t I '1fi1l WRrrn.nt nnd defend all my work. 
I will eo.y to tbose who may favor me with their 
pa.tronnge. sho"ld m:1 work not ,rive ~ntisfaction in 
every r.eapect, no chorgo will be mntl.e. 
All plugging or filliug of teeth I will warrc.n t for 
5 yenr&. 
Office over Russell & Sturges' Ba.nk, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. nov23.m3 
Y+, FURNITURE ~ 
rrHE ,ub-Pcrihcr is no·w opening A.t the old stand 
forlllcrly occupied by M. Houghton, the bo•t 
n.t d cheapest assortment of Furniture evor offered in 
this place, consi!ting, in pint, of Sofos, Deren.mi, 
Centre, Cnrd ~nd Common 'fa.blel'I; Lonkiog Gln-1'~es. 
,vash 1rnd Cn.ndle Stnnds, Mnho,rony, CR.ne t1.nd \Vood 
Soat Ch11.irs, Cottage 11.nd Common B~Hlstends, of vn.. 
rious styles. Als,t, Hfl.ir. Cotton 1tnd Corn Husk 
Mo.ttrn~~es, Loun!!r.s, Lo\lnge a.ud Cbttrch Cushions. 
All work wR.rrnnteJ. 
Persons wishing to pnrcbn.,e will no well to call 
and examine before purch,u~ing eb.ewbere. 
W AN't'l~n-Uherry R,n{l \Valnut Lum her~ a.lso, Corn 
Ru,ks. for whic)) either Cash or Furnituro will be 
pRid. lnov. 10:tf.1 W. C. WIT,T,IS. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tonrlers bis thank, for the 
pa.tron11,ire bestowed upon him in the...._ ~ 
Ilu<'kine-hnm corner, and wou)d inforw 
the public thn.t Le bns rt-moved hi~ !!!tock tot-he 
BANNING IlUILDING, 
R few doors South of the Kenyon lJou!e. 
lie hl\l'I ju :-; t opener\ " lot of l"hoice g~od!!, pur-
chn..rnd rlirertly from the manufoctureen, which he 
will warrant to cus tomers. Among his new stock 
will ho found 
La.die~ Congreas nncl T..i1!co G:-iiters, 
of Lnstintr and Kirl ; Misso, and Children'• 
Gaiters: ~Ien an<I Bo.vs CongTetiB G:-iitor@:1 
Oxford Ties. C.,lf, Kid and enamelled Bro-
gan-.:, &o .. &o. Call and soc. 
Nov. 16. tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
---------------R <\ LTJMOR8 OY81'P.R DEPOT. 
WE WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THP. C[1'TZ1'JNf! of tbit1 citv n.nd the re . ..-t of mnnkind thn.t we 
are da.iJy in Toccipt of A. Fi0ld'e Extra. Oysters ond 
will supply fomilie1t, portie~. "nd 11n.toon~. n.t low 
rn.tef. As won.re <lu)y o.othorize4 n.~ents for tho Faid 
Oysters tha community cnn rely on boin~ supplied 
regular. Ever9 cau gua)•u11t-i1:d. 
Nov. 17. IH:OnGE .I; FAY. 
Leafhea· Sto,·e. 1\/Til,T.ER & WIJITE h:ivinp: lncrensed their 1 fS1niJities for obtrdning alt kin<ls o.f Leather, 
diroct from the best Ea$.tern n.nd Home. Trrnneries 
n.re now filling up their store with n cnmplete e:tock 
or Sole, Upper, En:>mel•n. :Patent and Split LMtber. 
Frenrl1 n.n,t Amerfol\-n Kip n.ncl Calf Skin~. Goa.t 
and Kid Moroeco!l, Cochineal. Green, Pink nnd Rus-
set Lining!, Bindin_:;-ilt Ate •• nlso a gq,nd ns~mrtment or 
8hoem•kers J,it nnd Findings all of which we offer 
a.tlo·wost cash rntes. 
R•memhor tho pince No. 3 Miller Buildin1?opvo,-
1te Kenyon Hon~e. Oc-t12 
LIVERY STA.DLE. 
T. Ba.:rt1ett, 
~- TAKES p!ea•uro in nn. 1/ _ =-- ~ nouncing to t.hc citi. 
- zens of ML Vernon tho t be 
bas resumed the Livery busines!II, iu this city. n.t the 
old sta.ntl. west of Bearu &: 1'-.Ie.n.d's Etore, where he 
will keep for hire the best C&rriages. Bul?gies, Rock. 
aways. &-e., 1>nd tip top horses to propel them. If 
you wish to take o. ride or drivo, benr in mind that 
uhonest Tim" is nlwo.ys on hand to attend to your 
w,ints. je8:Lf 
--Fire! Fire! Fire!! THE DEVOURING ELEMENT h•• •gnin visited our quiet eity, at noondn.y, a.nd bn.s laid wn,sto 
one of our Temple• dedicnLod to the worship of tbe 
Most Hl~h-tbe 1st Presbyterian Church. 
The efforts of our citizer;i.~. and Ute skill of our 
Fire Compnnios bnve been baffled, 11nil smouldering 
ruins mark the spot where once 11. noble e<lifiee ren.r. 
od n.lof& its domo and spire, pointing to the "llouse 
not roA.de with harrds," above. 
The only s,,r~ protection again,t cn.sun.ltios by fite, 
Is to Get Insu1·ed ! ! I 
CALL AT THE GENARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following establ~hed nnd reliable Compa.rio, 
have their Agency at Mt. Vernon, R.nd nro ready at 
all times to attend io tho wants of the public: 
CAT'T'TA L. 
.iEtna Insuranco Co .. IlarLford, Corn., ....... $5.00.000 
Pham ix Insura.nee Co., '' " ........ 200.000 
Mereh•nt'• Insuranc1> Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Ilome Insurance Co., Now York City, ..•. .. ...• aor.,OOO 
Quaker City Fire Imurnnce Co., Pbila ....... .. 300,000 
Mcrclrnnt's Insurn.neo Co., Phila., .......... . .... 200,000 
llridgport u " Conn., ... .... ...... .. !100,000 
Tbe a.bovo n.re nll Ca11.h Companies of the first 
•!anding, and havo complied in full with the l:iws of 
Ohio. 
The undeTs:i,gned nre also -preparefl to issue Poli. 
cies in ,ho following mn.t.eria.ls: On Cash or Jlfutual 
plntl. n.s mny be c~a~ired: 
Ashlnn,1. of A,bl:>nd, 0., Capltal, .............. $150.000 
Richhnd, ~fansfield, 0.. " ............. 100,000 
MuRkin~um, Zanesville, 0. " ............ . 100,000 
All losses wiH be (\qnitnhly n.nd promptly odju!llted 
and PAID, n.t the Gener:i l In surn.neo Office of the 
foregoin~ Compn..nies, coroer Msin and Chestnut Sta. , 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVI~, 
jy20:m3 Attorney ,it La,v. 
l\IT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
ft CITY DRVG :,TORK S, \'i'. l,1....._.JT'I', 
Wl10le1ole nnd Reta.ti Deale/ in 
Drugi-! Medicines, Paints, Oils, GlasP, 
Marn street, ovpo~ite the K enyon House, 
lflount l'f'tnon, Oltio. 
J/',:i'if' Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur. 
pose!!. "fl fj 
BOOKS! 
VV:S:::X:TE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were tmrcbnscd a.t h.te trR.do 
sales Dond will be !Old at reducod prioea. 







A grent variety, 
&c., &c., &c., 
nt WIITTE'S, 
Sign of the DIG llOOIC 
Ne,v Carr·tn;,-.- and . TI·:l;rfln ~hep, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND. 
Con1cr vf Gay ur,d Iligh 81recta. opposite tltc Eph1co. 
7rnl (fhurch, 
MT. VElltON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNS<'N, 
R ESPRCTFULT.Y nnnnunces to lee citizens of Knox 1'nd the, ~ur-
rounding cotthtlc, thnt 1,e hos tnken tho . 
well known ~tnnd, formerlv ncc11picd by 
• Crai~ &; J ohn~on. for tJlP pllrpo~e or 
cn.rrying on the Carriage o.nc! ,vnµ- on Ma.kin.I? bus-
iness, wbere be ttill keep on ho.nd nnd manufacture 
to orlier. fill kinrh of 
CARRIAGE!!,, DUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS. &c. 
AH bis ,v ork will be mndo out of ~
the best tnn.terin.1. nnd wil1 l)e ,vn.r- a,i,;!i!!i,llil!l'!l!211!:iil 
ranted. Hll solicits the pa.tronn.ge ~ , -
of bis old friends o.nd the public, a.ssuting them thnt 
every effort on his piirt will be tnade to gl\re entire 
sn.tiEfaction. nov2 
L. 1\(1:'[jN:s:'..'S 
LONE -1{ STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
MA IN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, 0., 
( We8t S,.tle,) 2 door3 11ort1.- of Gaw.bie.r Stred, 
TUE only plar.c in the city where you can nt ar timei:i, get the bl!trt. cherip""' at1rl hrtf:tJI 11rJ1le11 of 
READY-ltlA l>E cr,OTIIINl~ ! 
Alim. Ge1i1leraen'1 Furnial1.ing Good,, Hats, Umbrellas, 
Tr11nk1t, &:-('! •• J:c. 
Plea.~e call, before j?Oinl? elsewhnre.n.nrl mntk well 
th, "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vornon. Apr. 27. 1857. 
AiUERlCU\T Rt.GJ,F, !\IJLLS, 
POOT OF' VTNE STREET. 
WT' . VER'l'f1N, OTTTO. 
D • .AUL:r.>. Propr. 
I WOULD re,peotfully inform the public tba.t I have convertPrl fho Rrt!th Fnf'torv into 
A FLOURING MTT,T,. 
And n.m now prPpA.rerl t,o exernte wi th vromptness 
A.11 kinrl!! of CnRTOM \VonK. I hn.vf' in opPrntinn 
thre"e of ,T. C. Reed'R Improved Porta hl~ Gri11t Mills. 
,rnd am mRJlufR.cturing a very i;tuperior n.rticle of 
flour. Flour delivered to ft.ny pJ1rt of tl10 f'ity free 
of cb•rgo. I sbo.11 nl,o koep for ,.,le Miudlings, 
Brn.nds, Short,;, i:.f-c .• &o. 
WilEAT WANTED. 
The hi.i;liest mnrkot price in <'R~h p.nid (nr g-ood 
~nund ,vheat, delivered at my Milis. in Mt. VPrnon, 
Ohio. [mnyl 81 D. A TJLD. 
p• C. LANF. . ,J.\MY.~ A LANE. 
NEW Sl'-H F.1.C:'l'ORY, P C. LANE .t CO. bnvinit e:ot their New Fnc-• tor:v in operat.ioo, are now prepn.red to ma.nu. 
facture ri.11 kind~ of . 
Eli~-~ cz~.:,; _ _ ~ - SASH. DOORS A ND RLTND8, 
Of the beet mn.terial and in a. superior style of work-
COACH AND CARRI:\GE FACTORY. m~;~~~:onto.1. Seltrnl!, 'l'rnr.er:v nn<l nrncket Wnrk 
FRONT STREET, llT. VERNON, O. mnnufnetnred to order. nnd all kinrls of CUSTOM W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ '!'URNING, dor.e in tl1e best mnnnor. nnrl nn ,hnrt fully informs the public a.nd hil! ~ notice. All ,vork w:,.rro.nte,l. Orders fnreverv kin<I 
friends that he continues to mnnufae. ~~--"''-- of work are sol:eiteil nncl will bP promptl:v ntten<led 
lure Carriages, Bnroucbe,, Rookawsys, Buggie,, We.- to. j,!§ff"' Shop et COOPERS&. CLARK'S Fonnrlry. 
gnn.!I, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their various, styles 2nd sto ry in front. je 15:y 
of finish o.nd proportion. 
All orcler. will be •~•outed with ,tri ,t r'g1>rd to du- I. TV I': HY ST ABT. E 
Tability and bonuty of finish. RepA.iti'.wi ' 0,lso he a.t. On Vinf' ,.._trit•f"I, " '<'~•' of ttlnint 
tended to on tbe most ren.sot10.hl0 term, h I use in WIJ,l,I ,\ 111 S 4. NDER'-ON, ,fr., 
all my work the very best sc:isoned stull', and employ WOULD re,pectfully inform tho public that be 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that has constan~ly on h:-i.nd n. flne '!t.nok @f 
&11 wbo favortne with their pa.tronngc, will be pe rfect . HORSES A NJ) RUGIJIES, 
ly sa.tisfiod on a, trin.J of their work. All my work Which he will let out n.t ns ron!!lotrnblo rn,t('!'I :ti' n.ny 
will be wnrra.nted. otl1or e~tnbli~hment in the country. ThA.nldul for 
~ PurohaeerP are requested to give me a cnlJ he- nast favors. bo soEcits a, conti_nunnce of J:mlrotutge. 
fore buyingelsowhore. Mnr. 20:tf. .July 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, .Jn. 
Facts and Figures. ROSTER.YI 
I T IS A FACT, th=-t Miller & Whito bRve jnst re- HOSlli:RY I eeiverl the J,irgest •look of Boots ever brought HOSIERY I 
to Mt. Vernon. A LARGE, ehoice and attractive 11tock. l't.lin.nted 
It 111 a.fact, that they are selling t.bom lower than to fall and wfnter weri.r, ju~t received n.ncl for 
ever before sol<l in this market. sale flt low rash prices. at the Premium Tfoot o.nrl 
LOOK AT ms FIGURES: Shoo Storoof [octl9] M!LLER ,~ WHITE. 
They nro ~elling 
Men'• Course Boots from ...... .... .... . $2,00@3.15 Tbe r,ar;:-est and Cheapest '-foe) .. ot' 
;; I~ip :: ............... 2,50 @ 3,65 ------~-~WC.~ 
CAlf ..... .• . , .••.•• 3,6015 00 EVER bron,:?ht to l\:£ount Vernon, ia now being 
Boy's and Y.onth·s thick & kip boots, 1, 25 2:40 opcnd n.t the Shoe Storo of 
Women' , thi ck and calf Ince boots, ... I ,00 1.50 llfarcb 30:tf MILLER & WHITE. 
" fine lasting gaiters.......... .... 05@1,75 Gene1·al Land A.gen CJ' , 
Children's , eoe,, .... . .............. ........ 20@ 95 D. C. Mo,iTGo,ier.v, - Mr. Vr.n,o,., Omo. 
'\Ve invite all to on.II, look at. the Boots, and be eon- ENGAGED in entering LanS.s, locnting Ln-nd 
vincod that y on can snve money by buyjng at tho Warra.nts n.nd mn.king investments in Reill Es-
Premiut:L Boot and Shoe Store of tn.te, in Iowa, Kansas and Missouri; also, collocting 
oct19 MILLER & WITTTE. busiuess attended to; will start about the 1st of N 12 June next. O. , Reforoncee to Willlnm Dunbor. M. TI. Mitchell, 
Jf.ATN ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. Samuel fsracl, Wm. McClellan1, .J. W. Vonee, 8. W 
MAL TBY'S , 0• Farqnbar, C. Dolann, W.R. Sapp, R. C. Burd. H.B. 
Curtis, Alex. C. Elliott, and 8. Finch, Mt. VernonJ F1•esh Oysters. - H. Curtis. Keokuk. !own.. ! AM NOW RECEIVING, daily by Exproas Ma.II Ma.rch 23. 1858. tf. by'• unrivalled and celebrated choice t1anted ~ WARNER MILLER'S 121 c, Delaine, and 
altimore Oysters, and n.m p oparod to offor to the lh£y' 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. Dr. Hunter1e l'tlecHl:al Manual, 
Bei"f,; a'n 6tiginnl a.nd nopulnr Tre!.t!oe ,lo 
un. IWOAf'K'-" . ,MAN AND WOMAN\. . 
JJ :Joo'd Pli1·i.{yer and Blood Pills. Tl,eir .Pbys,ology, Fun-ctiqns and Sexual Disorders 
'.£HE GREAT of every h.il'!.d, Whh never.failing Rcmetties for 
Scandinavian VegP.tabie '!iemedies. the ,pe·ody ~u·re of di,eoses of a priv11te and 
TO TllOSB W 110 THTNK AND REASON. delicate chttrnetcr, incident to th~ vio-
. lation of lho '.tnW'S of Nn.t-ure and T- IIE lntoliigent in thiR of X'nture':i G,1'1. country, are nlw~p PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
rcnrly t? tPst th.e merits ·of , ,:-, \\ \, \ i LJ ////. Tho Author of tho nbo,e ~ prnr~1nent ch:cove~y or . ~~' ~4,ffJ_lf;., /,, vol~me 'i"S ·o. ~rndua.te. n.n,1 
rnv_cntwn. Rud 1f enhsfierl ~'?t~' ,,,, , ·having d,n~oted a qun.rtcr of 
<'f 1ts exr.ellcnce, to ft<lopt, ............. 1'Eill't _.., 1\ centm·y to tbe ,tudy nnd 
flpprovenncl recommend it . ........ , .,:: trcntment of Syphilis and 
It ii: to this thinking, ren.. "L ,,: kindred disorders as o.speci-
f!onin,ir rln.s!. who always ., ,,,. / · ~'• ality, be bns beromo posees. 
look bcfoTo tbov leap, and .. -'l./'11/d / ! 1 l h\'~' sod of mol!t rnralunble infor-
·-•C-....,, : • ~ _who~e hones~ and rn.tionn.1 mation in regard to tho same, a.nd \sable to compress 
. ~jurl.!!ment g:1Ves tone to into vn.de mecum compu.s~ the very quintesence of 
-· - •-
1
"'.:ll; '. :· J .. ' ,~!- 1 '· ' tmhlic epitlinn. thnt Dr. medicn.l _science on thi1, hnportnnt subjeet; as there-
RO!]~CK'S BLOOD PURTl"TER ~ND PtLL8, ow~ suit of the exp~riellco of tho most eminent phyei-
tbeir 1wmonfile ,:iue(';e~I'!. \Vh en th11t .shrns ln Europe :ind America. is thoroughly dcmon-
{-a·,-,u .A mb11~oi.Ador of lIPnlth ctra.ted ia biF own h ighly .succe~s ful pl"actice in tho 
l.tirst n.nnonnf'erl t.hnt hi~ Sc:n1<lin11\-in.n R.rnue,Hes treatment of ~(jcret di:!en.se e in mo.ny thousands of 
,vere infallihle in D.1111.p,,p~irr., l,,'ticr Om11pla;,,, . },,r,w. caetis in the city or Philadelµbia, alone. 
voua .Dilfeasr11, Sexunl nreoln1,,~11:. Scrnfulrr., P,·emrrfrtre 'l'~stimotiy of P rof. of Ob1Jtetrie1J P enn College, Phil. 
Old Aqe, J.'e11er and A.ff"~. Rlie11mafi',mi. J\',.11rr,lgi1i, "DR. liuNT1':n's MF.DICAL MASUAL."-Tbe ttuthor 
Fits. 1lemor1·Jm,'t'11 nr Pile~, TfTrok StnmrJf'~. Oolic, of t~is Work, unlike the majority of those who ad-
Diarrhrea, et,•., he ~lated tho mnnTier in w'hic.h the y Verti !l.e to cute the disen.~es of which it treat,, is a 
operntcd. Their ootu::il e1Tc·C't~ w~re comnnred h}' grr,d.uate -0f one of tha be st Colleges in the Uni ted 
s:,.ga:eto\ls men, with tho dil':tin,!?u1~hed T>hyi:ieian'i;: S tnt es. It afford~ me plenrnre to reeommend him to 
st~tements, an<l it wns founri that, evny ~bt/!e of th e the m1fortmu1..fB, or to tho victim of malpn,etice as a. 
l)rogre,:s of cure. tt·n~ preriPely ft.II he hn.d de~erthed ~ucce8,if11l a11 d e~perie11 ced prhctitioner, in whose hort-
it. The re,rnlt WR.fl th:1.t the mi,111 of the r nm1fry be. or ~hd in tegri ty tbey mn.y place the gM»-test confi-
cnme interootod, nnrl th•t person, of the hii,:he,( dence. .iOt'RPH S. LONGSHORE, M. D, 
etnurlinµ- in evc-ry city Rnr1 town in the Unif"ln. pa. F rmn A. rroodu;ard. JI. !J . 'Of P em1 . F11icersity , Pi,il. 
tronl,.;ed the prepnrrit,innt1, nnd RdmittC'rl the <-lnims It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the 
nf the ilh11it1'ious 8wede, i.o he the First .Afedfoal profes!-lionnl ability of tho author of the •'1ffe<Ucal 
DlsctJttnir of th e ogr. Jfa11ual." Numerou:i C'R!l.eS of Diseas'es of tho Gen. 
1'"hn l31ond PnrifiPT an(l rnJ!'il ital Organs, ~ome of thtim of Jong 6tantling, bavo 
Are now univorSR.Jly recommcnrle.rl h.v well informeJ come nnder my notice, in which his skill hns been 
nnd candld persons:. A!I An im'l'r'le<liate cure for mn.nifest in restoring to perfect beftlth, in somo in-
lntlie-<•~tio11, :Hances where the p111,ient bas been eon~idore,d bo . 
nofltivetre1: ~. rli~PIHO of th(\ Ki.-lney?, 0rRmp,; in t,he yond medicn.1 aid. In the treatment of Seminal 
~tonrn.e'h. \V'lnfl. Colic, Pain between the Shoulde.rs, wen.kness, or di:rnrrnngement of the functions p'ro-:. 
NP\usen. Headnche deced by Se{f-Abnse or ExcesB of vener.y; I do not 
' J.i~f>r f'\om1,t11in1, kno:w his su1:erior iu the profus!ion . . I brwe been nc-
.T:,undice, Pnln in t.he Right Side, Loss or Appetite, qtrnm~ed with the s.ut~or , sotne tb_1rty yenr~, nnd 
Sleep1ossnose N"ir,,htmnre. deem 1t no more thnn Justice to him as well as & 
' G;,,u~rRf Jlf'hilit,• kindness tot.be unfortU.uuta victim of early indiscffl ::. 
~ervon~ Tremor~.' F~intin!? 'Fits, E~ilep!'lv, 1\fentnl tion, to r~~ottimend him as one, in whoee profession~ 
trrh~t~on, Dcspondenf'v , 11,~~ting of the Flesh, bl sk ill and int<:!grit.y they mny et\.fely conll.d'? th,.nb,. 
~crofnlR, solves, ALFRED WOObW ARD, M, r,, . 
~or~ T,P!!!'l, tn('PTP on fhP Bor1y. Pimple!'! nn thi:» f,.,.. 0 • One t!opy~ l!~eurC'l.Y enveloped, w1ll_bu furwardotl 
f.lpn~rnl Eruption11i, RoilF. i\for,..nri:tl Soree:, O-landu. fr.ea of posr.nge to ~ny pn.rt pf the Umted States !or 
Inr Swellings, Seconrlrin• ~vmntoms, 2o cent~ Tor 6 oop1eF _for $1. A~dress, p ost~pn~d, 
NrnrAl:dR, CO_Sl.JEN &. CO., Puh!tSber,, box J\lt, !'IHittdelpht&. 
Rhf>nmritiiim. T,nmhn(!o, ~tiff' ,Joint~. l'nrnly8-is, St. ~ Book,irellors. ~11.nvnssers and Book Ag-1,HUs 
Vitus' Dance. Norvou~ tfwlti'-hin 17~. · suppheil on the most hberul terms. sept2l. 
Femali, r.omp!Aint•. Fifty Dollars Forf'elt::-
~e'.'(nnl WenknPFe, Rarr(>~ncs~. Dh:1rn se!'I of the ,vomb, DR. H UNTE!lt will forfeit $tl0 if foiling t.o eure 
Weaknesa of the B:-trak, Lnin i: ~nn Limb~. any en!lle or Recret dl soMo t,bat mny come un-
J( •ff Pc1ion,-i of lhe T,1ltt !!'~; rler hili care, no matter h •JW long st.nnding or rtfillct,. 
Tirohr-hitiP, A~thmn.. Pl ei'1rh=v Cnt.~rrh. Tnflnen7.n,. ing-. Either ,irex 1Lre invited to bis Priv11,te Rooms, 
Cough. :1nrl nll other rlhiort1e·r~. if orlminiPrnorl \,~_ 41 NMth SEVENTH St., PhilttdeJpbin., '\vithout fear 
fore rH:i:~nl'le hn.s struck n. n1ortttl blow u,t the gren.t of interruption from other pn.tients. Strangers ,tnd 
vita.I organs. others who bn.Ve been unfortunnte in the selection 
Ailto~rn-pli T,f'ttPr~, bf a. Physician nre invited to call. 
or didinJ?nisheri m,.n in every prnfr>~f'linn. W!t.rm1y IMP0TENCY-Throl1gb unrefltrR..inod inrlnlgence of 
rPoommenrfine the preparations ·mf\y be ~eon nt Dr. the pnPsions , by excess or self.nbuse, tl • evils nre 
Rohncl('R Officr. numerous. Prcma.tnrc impotency, involutJrnry S e.:n-
In tho S,:,u1d1·11nrinn T,.('(lf'fnblc Rfood p,,·uw !1\-e in11l dis~hn.rges, wasting of the orgnns, loss of mem-
unite~ the three ,:?ren.tmlldic~l propntie.s '\thicl, Phy. ory, a dista s te for fellle.le society, genenil debiHty, 
sfoi11nfl hnv(\ heret('lfore trietl in v~in to corabthe in or constitntionnl dero.ngement, nre ::iure to foll -:.w.-
onf> J'lr~nnrntinn . They Tfllicve the hc,wel~. pnrif:v If neeoesn.ry, consult t.he Doctor with confidenceJ he 
the h ile nnrl tha hlnntl, nnrl invie;or:ite,: fhef'nn~titn . offer:- a perfect ctJre. 
tion. A.t 0 no nnr1 th e ~nme time-. To thi !'I fr,(' t ntl RE .u> A'.'i!I TlEPU:tlt.-11he nfllicted would dn l\'c11 
who trv them will tmh!'l •·rihe. 1'hf'I Ahflenre of min- to re fl ef't b•)fore tru::ifinc; 1}1t>ir he.11th 11.nd h1tppiness, 
rrnl~. find of en·rv ~tu•1ifvin!! ,lrn!!' . rCln f1"1r~ t h f'm nnd in man~v e. , ~t.~~ their li•,e:--, in th t hflndi,; of 1)hy-
bntt11ie~~. evon tft ·th <' m0<:t rlr-li,- nb fr mn lP, oi- th ~ t iet:in ~ ignonrn t of r bis c ll\~ S of mP1,l11,.ltes. It i~ t•er-
fpphle~t <'hilrl. N~ (lj;,.. ,..,rn fiouht thr-ir !'l onni<iri fv t11 inl v imnor-:sible for one mirn to under~tn.n<l~n.ll tho 
nftt'r one sin2'1e trinl-they nrf'. n nt only h f'. t t,~r hnt. Hlt1 tlle h u rnnn fomily am 1-•u hjec t to. E n•ry fl'!-/)~c-
in fn.et. ~hen.pf'r tbnn :rn:v othn Pili !!!. for it tnk c~ n. t.1.• iio phy~!r-inn hos h i:,; p f•1..·uliar hr:w<' h, in wldt· 1 be> 
ie~F numhP-r of them to prnlince n. hf'l:trr eff" r-t. i~ m o re sncrc~i-fu l 1L11n t.ifi h rot·1er prnfesi:,u r si n1Hl to 
Prie-e nf the Rc-nn11innvinn Blnn,l Pnrifin. ~1, D('r Uan.t hu dev 11( 0f' mos t. of his tim_t, ~1,<i ~tudy. 
hot~le, ot $5. per hnlf clo1.en. Of the 8C'nn<linnvian Yt-:.\lts o# PHAf'tit'F-. e~clu!<h e ly du\111ted to the 
Bloor1 Pills. 25 c.ents per box, Or 5 hn:'1':ef'I for $1. study ond treatment of di.eeiu-e s (lf th e i-exu:\l or,1!111'fi, 
,r.M- Rer,d Dr-. Roh:ick's ~perinl Notices n.n <l Ocr- tngetheT ,ntb ulcers upon the body, th rout, noeio, or 
tifi('n.tes, puh1ishcd in a, con~pie11ou.!I pnrt. of this pn . legs, pnins in the be nd. or bones. mercurial rhoumn . 
per from time to time. Dr. Rohllck's Medlea.1 A1. til!m, i:;tric1urcs1 gra,vel, irregulnrities, disl"'n.se~ nri-
mn-nao ond Fnmily Adviser, cr-nt.r,inine: a ~rcA.t sing from yonthfnl eXcOJ-!!C.15, fir impurities ol the 
nmount of lntere!llting n.ncl vo.lua.hl'J Medicnl infor blood, wlwrchy tho eonstittitlon bct.s bortHtla enfee -
mn.tion cnn bo hf\,I grn.tis of any of his agent~ bled, on11bles tbe Doctor tn offer spe~dy relitf to ull 
tbroughQut the country. . wbo may place tbem l-'elves under bis. c.:nre. 
From the Rev. Mr. Mc~lullon , l'n,tnr of Rohort, 
Chf\pol! I:rrnIANAPOI ,T~, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Rohack-Den.r fiir: I hnve ' mrnd your 
Blood Pnrifin for"· nct-'\"nus nffPrtion, fro'ln which T 
ba.ve suffer.ed mu<"h nt tihll?A. ,vb Ile it is plen.~ant tn 
tbe tntite, it ccrtninl,v hns ~ hnppy effect upon the 
nerves. Pten.se nceopt my thrtnk.sc for your krnd re. 
gn.rds and a.cts, utld bcl1ove me, Your~. 
.J. W. T. MciIULLEN. 
· OJ.nu~T.E, Wnrron Co .• 0 .. Mnrcb 8. 1858. 
Dl'. C. W. R.oba.ck-Denr Si,: For -the benefit of 
ttuffering humanity pormit mo to sny thnt I hnv-e 
found your Scani.l,'.navt'crn Rlood Pm·-ifie1· ,md Blood 
Pillt,. o. sure cure for Indigestion n.ncl Liver Com-
plaint. I lrnve suffered from the n.bo,•o tnentloned 
disease for five yen.rs nnd hn.Ve tried a gten.t tnnny 
physlcln11s, hut all to no purpo,:ie. I wn~ advised by 
n frlohd to try your Blood Purifier nnd Pills nnd did 
so. ! .-rns liYing in Cincil'ln:t.ti at the ti me, anti I 
wont to your office and p111·chased otte bott,]e of the 
Purifier nnd one box of 1'111! t.o commence \vith. :m<t 
blcEs the dn.y I found your valuable mecli<"inos, for I 
o.m enjoying- good hen Ith nt prose1t1 and feel confi. 
<lent that tho cute ls pettrlnne~t. Let others buy 
what they plo11se, as for ttle, gi\.·e ttle the Ulooc1 Pu-
rifier nnd Pm~ for nil chronic di!l~l'tses which n.tii::e 
from impure hlood o:- datangamcnt or the digestlve 
organ!'!. I tn.ko nn other medielnes, dud ho.to not 
for the la,t elgbtoeh months. 
Most truly, 't. V. lHJBOIS. 
Principal Offico, ::10<1 Snte llonrns, No. 6 ~nr-t 
Fourth ~trcot., 3<1 building fr om Mttin st.foot, Cin .. 0. 
Lnbnrntory in Ilammc,nd f'troot. 
:For snl0 by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Ga.nth, Centrcburg. 
8. W. Snpp, Danville. 
Tuttle & l\lonta~ue, Fredoricktown. 
R. MeCloud, Millwood. 
,v. Conwny, ilH. Liberty. 
M. N. Dnyton, Martini;:burg. 
John Bi.shop, North Liberty. 
Jncob Fii::;ber, T{no~. 
" 'addlo & Th11mn, Drown~ville • 
Geo. ,v. JQhnson, Bhvlonsburg. 
A. Gnrrlner. Mt. Hotly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by <lruggists anrl mer-
ehn.ntf:1 generally . jel .-, 
... BOOK FO•! F:VF.RYRonv. 
S7'.1/ll'Lfo'G DJ8C'/, 11STT!?t,;S/ ! 
Dr. 'fEtT.llR'E- great wo,-k 
for thP mnrrie,I, or thoi'! e con . 
templnting mnrri1~A -2fHl 
pn.geR foll of PLA 1'F.~, price' 
25 f!enl!!-!-'Cflt to ntl pnrt~ 
under i!leal , by mn.il. p •)Ft -
paid. 50,000 copies mid the 
past year. The ,inizle m11r . 
ri od, rind the tnrt.t'ried l1np-
py. A lecture on lo\•r-, or 
how to r.hooi;ic a. pnrtnoi"i n 
comrl e te work on midwifery. 
It enntAin~ bundred ,:i of soe-
rot,i: oever before puhlished-wnrr:1nted to b f' worfh 
three t.imes tho a,nount tt..<ikecl for it. 25 c ent-ti in 
specie or pnstn.~e stamp~, cuclu!8d, will sec ure ft 
copy by return mnil, 
AddreR~, J. TELLE R. '!\f. n .. 
N ri v 5 Rts ver S t.. A!b:-..11 \" ~ S' . 
Dr VTCHnT~1" F('m al"" Pill ::; , ." I n. hnX \t1l h full 
dirt cti nr, ~. MF\:·ricd ladids shoulJ 1,01, uso tbe:.n.-
Sent by m1Lil. 
CAUTION. 
Th cRe P,~ll, 11.71,mlcl ,rn, be taken b.1/ /cntafcll d,tri11!J. 
the F'[R87 TTIR'f1lt AION'l'FIS of Pr,gn~ncJJ, ,,; 
th,w a·>·e 11ure lo b,·,ng on .J.l!i.carrlttge1 b,u al any other 
time tliey at·e 11afe. 
~n ~11 e:-1.ses of Norvons antl Spinn.1 Aff'cctt"n. 
~a.mm tb.e B.nck :ind Limbs, F11.tig11e ,on slight eXet'• 
tlon, Pn.lp1tat,on of th'> Hen.rt-, Ily_.-:it.enc.o: and Whites. 
these Pills will etFeot a cure wh en all other menT1s 
bR .. e (alle.d; .and •1ihough n. powodui fem~d .v, do 
not contam uori, on.Jomel, antimony, or anything 
hurtful to tho constitution. 
Dr. Wa1too•s ,t.merlcan Pins, 
.JOY 'i'O 'l'HE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG A.lfERfCA VIO'l'Ottrous, 
~ Medicln'e forwn.u.Jcd lo nny part of United 
States-Price Ten Dollars J)Cr P:tC'krt§B 
Forsn.le Dr, .Dicld111io11'1t Celebrateil ,Jlaynetle.Elet:-
tric jJJachh,e. No ne_id or other ingredient required; 
Its po1"er beibg ohtttlned frnm a permnnont magnet. 
No family should bo without ohe . Pcieo ouly $10. 
Se!>t2]. 
Swa~ i-n-1~'s_ C_e_l_e_h~1,_a_t_t!_tl_ l_•_a_n_a_c_e_a_._ 
F OR ti)• curo of Sorofuln, Gehetu.1 behility. and o.ll diseases arising from Imput'lt1es of the Blood 
and affecte of Mercury. 
Swn.im's.Prtni't.t!en..has been for more thn n thjrtv.fi \·Q 
yea.Ts celebrated in this country and in Europe for its 
extrn.ordinnry cures, some of which nre too frig~tful 
for genera.I puhJicatiob, Where tbe plltient8 bn.ve been 
Almost eaten up with Scrofulti, and were deemed incu-
rable by physicians. 
lt bas been used in boi;pitn.ls n.n,1 private prn~tice, 
n.n<l hn,s be.en tJcornm~uiled bv the rr,ostcelebf?l.ted 
physicians 6-n<l other eminent p~rsons. Among otherA 
~Y W. G. Gibson, i\1. D., l:'rof. of' Surgery, Penh. Uni. 
vor~ity; VnJentine Mott., M. D., Prof. of Sut'~et:V. N. 
V. University; \V. P. Dewees. M. D., Prof. ~id. Penn. 
University: N Chnpmnn, M. D., Pror. of Physic, 
Penn. University; 'f. Pn.rko, M. D., Pre sideat Col-
lege Pby,icinns, J:lhilndelphia, 
'l'he wondorful cures effet!ted hiY l!wnih1's l'nnnccn 
bli.vo for nlaby yea.rs ,ntttle It nn invnluuble t'eill~<ly, 
and hu.ve occn.sioned unprincipled persons to imitnte 
it, n.nd t11b.s impose on the <llseo.rnd n.n<l rt.fflicted. Al-
most dn.ily wen.re intormed ot' sol'0rt1l ,'i ho lu1.vo been 
deeeiveil in this city. 
8wn.im's Pnnrtcea is ih rounJ. botth,~, fluted lon~i -
tttdiunlly, IVlth the following 1ottors blown on tho 
glass: 
"SW AT:lf• S-PANAOEA-PHILAlJA." 
Itnlfihg tho niime of Ja,. Sw~.im stampe<l ob the sett 1. 
ing wMt atid Writh1b on the label covering th!! cotk, 
o.nd a, ~plendidvngravil:1g on tho ~ide of tbd bottle, by 
Drn1-er & Co1, l:ht.ok note enA'.ra.Vt!rs. in the centre of 
whioh is a portrai~ of the ln.te Wm. Swaim, (oopyright 
socnred.) 
If person,:i purcb:i.sing the Pa.na.('ea will be cn.TC'ful 
to observe the above c:rntion. and that the na.rne 
Stoairn is correctly s}ielledJ thf!J ueed not be imposed 
on. 
·Propnted onl:v nt $wnitn 1, t,~bordtoty, t.ho old 
~hind. Sonth 80\renth Street. belQW Chc~tnir.t. PhilR 
delphia, nud sold by n.ll dniggiHs in tho Uuited 
Stl\les. _ 
General n.g r> ntq f ,1 r th(" United Rtr\lee: . 
8 1'/-fTEF'F'LlN flllOTTfENS & ao .. 
'lpr27·y . l'l ,v (' 10 170 Wil1i11 ,.., ~t .•• 1\!' ~w Ynrk . 
IIUWAIUl A:-,~OCIAT!Oi\ . 
l'II JT, A JJ E J, P IIIA. 
A T1t>nPl'0 [ ('1l f l 11 st if t1 f ;,m Clf(rt/ili ~h Pr/ bs 1tf1 t'6al p;,. . 
dr1•111nc1lf f,,r t/,P Nelirf nf the Sirl: r, 71 rl,. DittreM8e<l, 
n!Tfi,..ted tcitlt Vir11le 11t ,rn,I Epir/pmfr lJiaea~ett. 
THE HOWARD A,-f: o rL\TTON. ln vie-. of the awful rleslrurti on of humnn lifo . cnni:cd bv ~e~-
ual <li.o:o:i~es, n1Hl rh c der•,-ptiQn~ pr11Gti ·cHl un On the 
unfortunnte ,·id imq nf i;u,-h di~enfle~ l)y Q uaf'lt~, ~ev 
era.} venr;:1 n~o din:•r t r(l the-i r Cnn~uiting~ttrgeon, nF 
n. .f'hn.rirahle art w,>r lhy of th~ ir n nm-e, to Of'l' n R 
Di:: pe r1 ;1nr _v for t h" t reotment. nf t h i !-! ,·lH~:::i of ,H11E"<n~. 
ei-. in a ll tht-i r fnrm 8 nnd to !!i'f'e :\ l Ell TCAL \ 1) _ 
,TIC'F. OR !\ TT.~ to n.11 who npp1y l )y let t c,r. with" 
d0rrr iptio n of th i• i r "" od:tinn . (nj!P , orc ,1pari, ;n, hnh-
i tt: of li fe . ,t=- ,• .• l Hn1l ·n <'fl'-(1<:: of P'l;:trrme pnvPr~_y . to 
F l'l1 )i [,..:lJ :ll lif1T•. 1x 1; ~ FH F F ()f' {'HAli<lR. rt 
i~ DN·<i l{'.~:-i to nrJ ,i t- hnt t h e A~soci11ti r,n N'•OJmrinrll-l. 
the hil,{he-~1 :\lf'td• r•<il :-ki ll nf rhe: ago, 11. tlll \\ill fu t o isb 
the mo:-ti a fi pN\·e<\ ,u ,,,]r- 1·n tr,' ntment. 
The I>irc (•tor i:: nf t.ln· A .;:- i-!11l'i 11ti 11 n, io t ht1 lr Annual 
Report upon tht> tre 11 tm on t of ~~xual Dl~tttl Jll ('!II . fur 
the year t1 ndin:t? Jnnnnry l st , l S5~. exprf'q~ d1tt hiirfl . 
eRt ~ntisr:1cti11n wirh tho s11crci::l'! '""hich hn;:: •1tt(,. n ,l1•1l 
the L'lbor:;t o,f the Cort,1-ulting ~nrgerin, in Ih a C' 111'0 of 
~permatnrrhcett.• ~eti1i rrnl We,:lkn OP- l'l 1 [mpnte n,·e, Go. 
norrbcea. Gleet, Sy nhilil:f 1 the -htl'e of Onnn1l'r.n or 
$elf.Abuse, &;o., und onlet1 n. contit:itiance of the 
same ph1.n for the On!-!uing yeot. 
The D1roctt,r~. on n. review of the pn ~t; r~el a :- ~ur-
ed that their lnhors in this AJ:'here of benovolont ef. 
fort hnve been of great benefit to the ri,fflicted, espe. 
ci>tl1y to the yoang, nml Ibey have resoh•od to do• 
vote thomselveti, with rone~ed zea 1, to this very im• 
port.ant and much des-pise<l cause, . 
re{'!( Sto'\"'e!, elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
11ht l'r-..rlor CoQk, tho premium stove. '£he No. 4 and. 
'ho. 5,o.ir ti~ht, for Parlors, Sitting roomeo.nd SohooJ 
tfot\!ii f' ~. }'aucy P,1.rlor and Coal Stoves. These are 
;1:}od etove:1, an,J those purcha.aing here oan alway11 
tc111tL new pieces when a.ny fail. 
t r ade inducements for the season such R!lt have never Cashmeres, nre the ebeR-pest in td1'n. a.tld are 
been offorod in this pl:>ee. A con stant supply ahrnys selling very fo,t. Call and get a dress before they 
Wn band. Dealers and families can obtain at all are n.1l gone. dee "I 
l imes during the seas&n those choice Oysters in cans Sba~VIS! Shan•ls! 
O"NE small box of Pills cures ninoty-nine cases out of a hun_d red. No Balsam, no Mercury, no 
odOl' on the brea.tb, no (ear of detection. Two smn.11 
piHs a do$o; tnsteless and bntmless as wa.ter. Full 
d!rections are gi-vou, so thn.t the pationt can cure 
bu~self n.scortl\in as Vfi(h the Rd vice of tho most•x-
por1onccd surgoon, n.nd tnuch better than with the 
ad .. ioo of one of little eiporloncc in tbh class of 
disease. 
l JAn &.dmirable report on Spermaturrh<ia., or Semi-
na.l WeRkness, the vice of Onanism, l\!R.stnrbntion, 
or 8elf-Abu$e, and otbet' di~en!es of the 1:exua.l or-
gn.11e, by tbe Consulting 8t1f'e:eoh, -ttill be eent by 
mail (in a se•led envelope), PREE OF CHARGE, on 
reoeipt of TWO STAMPS for postage. Other r0. 
p orts a.nd tracts on the nnture and tr'ealment of sex. 
unl diseases, drnt, d:c., n.re oonstnntly boingpublish. 
etl for gro.tu.itons distrihutioo, and will be !ent to 
the afflicted. Some of tho new remedies ~ncl metb. 
'Ida of treatment disco1'eted during tho last yoar, 
.re of great value. 
Sieit~b dhces of several different sites on ha.ncl.-
ln.re Dot,""!, dHfarent eizee, and Window Weights, and 
bl fao t a: mon anything wanted by the people can be 
bi. on shorL notice, as we ho.ve facilities for manu. 
>tur ing to l'lrder. Our Foandry and l\-laohine Shop 
1n 1JUO~eisful operation, nnd our intent.i.on is to make 
1aed the wa.nts of tbo people, and give out guoJ 
.,0 r!i:. F urlong F oundry little west of the 6. M. d; 
51. fl. Tl.. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
JM 6. l\f. C. FURLONG & SA V <lGE. 




p .,ok,,.t Knives-an entire m,w stock-icarrrmt-
~l'f. Q l" l lll i'ne . &t ,vH! l''Z '.5 BOOK STORE. 
.l 'l'EN'J' OFFltJE .t.GE.l\lC'I", 
c,_.,.p • ir~ ihe lVedllell Horuie, l'le,:~t,md, Ohio. 
w. a BORUIDllll [Mo76.). ,. B~.IN.t.1ll!. 
a,icl bltlf cans-warranted frosh c.nd sweot and su- OF EVERY grade an I newest styles, nnd at le88 
p6rjor in flavor and qnality. J. 1VEAVE1t. than the cost of importn.tion. • 
Mt. Vernen, Dee. l-tf nov9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
." · _ Gt-=1n=-s::-m-:--;l7th::-7in_g_______ w. R. Cheese. 
THE undorsigned1'akes the liberty of informing THE place to buy prime Western Reserve Cheese his friends and -the public genero.lly,thn.t he has in large or small quantitie!. is a.t 
takon ii. shop tD-the aoutl- side of the ~forket lfou,e jo 20 GEORGE & FAY. 
~t. Vernon, irl the room formerly OCC'upied by Mr: - --- - -
Char pi&, where· he is now carrying' on the above bus. Gum Drops. . . 
inea• iii its different braucboa. Those wiE.bing g ne 300 BOXES assorted Gum Drops, Just received 
mad~ or repa1. red, or &~Vthing el.so done in hie l~ne t and for ~n.re hv ffKORf.l}~ "-· FAY. 
are oo~di1>llY in~it•d to call, a.nd he h~pes by cloe, Ilats, Caps and Honnetlii, 
Sent by mall to any patt of the country by en-
closing one dolllir to Dr. D. G. Walton, No. 1 &4 
NorLh Seventh St. below R~ee, Philadelphia. A lib. 
era_l diac~unt to the trudc. None genu:ne wit.boat the 
written s1grra.ture of D. G. ,vn.lton, Propri0tnr. 
Dr. W.'s troo.tmont for Solf-Abust', Wea.knestii , J:c., 
i, entirely different from the usual conrse. t>r. W. 
hM cure.d hundreds who ha.vo tried others without 
benefit. The trt'atmont is as certain to cure n.s the 
sun is to rie.e .. Enclose n. 8tn.mp, and address Dr. W. 
&~ above, i;t1vrng a full histoT:t of yonr e&sc. Jtnd you 
will bless the da.y you ma.de the effort to secure what 
is certain-A lladic,1l (]1,re. Feb. 2:y a.tte~t10n to bu.sin es~, and a.near~est deiure to plea1,1e THE lowest and ebeapest stock in town. at 
be w1I! be a.hie to g1vo sat1Sfa.ct10n to ell who fa,·o, f now9 WARNER M[LLER'S. 
b1m w1tk thou custom. W. A. CU:NNINGHAM at · JOHN D. WTLLI.li.US, 
npr13 Boots and Shoes, SANDUSKY, 0. · 
. 1~·c1.pei·, Pape , /' 1USTOM mado, warranted, at tbe Jowe,t price, SELLS ON MANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
A N ~ntire new• Stock • !lXTRA Qua: ~!TY .,. l V for cc.ab. [nov9] W .!RNER MILLER'S. TUTTLE Mnn. Co·,. }Ices 6 nd Forks; Hn.11, Brown wri.,ng P" ----- & Co's Goo T · t & H . ' S tb p<r of all sires just reoeived by Tell 'l"oor l\ieiwbbor!I · "8 ; orrmg on arns cy es; 
' WHITE T '" , . Lamson,Goodnow & Co's. Snaths; .J. II. Willia.ms & 
_ • • · 0 call at WARNER Mil.LER. S- for all then- Co'•· Axes; Leather Bellin and other Good•. Or-
peo, ao. Sian of"'" 11111 8001[. 10<><11, ....... 11. la• •loeapul u,.\olfll. :IIOTll I den IOli<><led and promptll~nouted. ap 6:ly 
A.ddtess, for report of troatment, Ut. GEORGE R, 
CAL.HOUN, Consulting Su rgeon. Ilow~r<l Assooitt- . 
,ion, No, South Ninth Street, Philadolpbia, Po., 
Dy order of the DirectOTs. 
EZRA D. ll.£,;AliTWELL, President, 
Gito. FAIRCBTLD. Secteta.ry, 
P:iiladol1•hin, MayJS:Jy. 
. John lY • Sargeant, 
No. 7 ,1-·nlf"I" ~, .. .-ea, t.:Jey(•lnod._ ,, laio. 
MANUFACTUH.Jt;R AND DEALEU IN 
Looking Gla89, Portrait artd Picture Frames, 
GILT, BOSE.WOOD AND MAlIOGANY, 
MOULDIN GK 
T,ookin~ GIR~~P!II & l,ooking ntaA~ Frames. 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE ~•sortment of Pictures, consi,ting of Fine Steel Engr:i.viags, Colored and Unoolored 
Liilicgraphs, alway• on bond, 
Cleveland, mar. Sl. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. PRATT, BROWN & CO., 
---'---'-"'----=-.....<,,_,. __ ;,,..,_~----~--- Jfanu/ar:tm·era q.n.d Denier,, Whole•ale and Reta ·1 • 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY" 
IN ALL VARTETIE~, 1 
27 and 29 Water street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
the citir.ene. of Knox county. to our 
WE DESIRE to coll the attention of~ 
· , ri l: h and ox-tensive stock, which will · 
he found fully equ:il to nay west of the city of New 
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
rATENTED OCTOBER 5Tn, l 8-52~ 
_xurk. Gil•,· u::, a cnH. Ap f;:lj 
uanunonlon Lands-New England 
Settlement. RARE OPi'ORTUNITY-To Au. WANTING 
· F AR>1s, i u a healthy place, tvienty-j,ve miles from 
Philad'elphla·, on 11\e C•rnden and Atlantic railroad 
New Jereey, an .t?ld ,;~hi'te has re.cenlly been ,open-
~d f6r >ale. and the !irs't division of 18,000 acre• 
divided.up into forms of twenty acres and upwards. 
The •01I ••of.th, b,M qtt'ality lot. tho produclion 
of frulls·, j(ra1us. &c. The price i• $15 to $20 
r,er acreA:~ p~yable iu ensy quar1er ye:..rly i11stul-
ments, wuhrn a term of four ·1ean with interf"st. 
_ Comb l.lem,n.~d. T:i" 1°rms are mad.,., easy , in Ordef' to insure tne EACII comb in this lli1• e is ottaohed ton !eP•:"te .. :•pid improvement of the l•nd, by euablill~ ev,ry moveable frame, nnd by fo llowtng th e dtrectums tndustncris man to buy a Jh"rin.. It Is no,V ht.thtt e,x .. 
given iu Lnng:1.tr:oth'e. Tre~ty oo t~? Boo, t.bo~ mny · tensivt>.ly improvt'd by good roads; and stHtt'e ·orlh\l 
~e. all taken out rn a few minutes . without cuU:ng or hest cititeus from New Eugland and the J\fld\llli 
lnJt:1nng them ID tho leas t, or at all enrngmg the Rtates are erecting lat-,te improvehltnf~. it is d, 
bees. "1 l, " scene of the fratest impruv,•meut but of Philudel• 
lb . _ J to~ i:s ~t 1 r:_en~Jlic,ticdk. ~h · il· phta. SevPnty five hou:-.<"s havebe~n huilt ih t'c,hf By 1s nr.nng-c-men. 1~~nK s oc s rtw.v ~ Oa s y ti ~ c\··. I f \ .... d I • I 
s trengthened \jy h~Jn\n,,. tbe"1 to t o b . l . mon 18. ra ic . .1 arn en an lU~ ues11 men front . 
, ,. ~ m s, ,oneJ • or thl! leugth and breadth of ti Uni ~ ~ t Ill" 
mat uri ng brood .. tn.k en from fl Lr ong on oe, and que e n- ! . . 1". _on~! - .\- l •1~ 
less colonies saved from r ertain ruin, hy giving them ll'-erP. It. 15 H-l~ 1r~portHnt. hns1neNR phtt°t' 011 He• 
the me1,ns of oLtn.in ing another ']Uet n. coun t ~f 1_ts bt" 11•1g m f11t½ n11dst of tt great inurk 111 h 
J·\:·tll ale Qt,ecn-.1/oth . E;very article raised Uj;ou this land fiuds an imme• 
As a11 the stocks in tLe Apln.ry , by the control of dt~ 16. sale. The w1:ttPr is exct,llc1:H, ttud no aucll 
tho combs, cnn bo kept strong: in numh~rs n.nd in .th~l!\t os ~e~er IR,Jnio\Vn, 
posse~siou of n fortile queen, the rnvaues uf th'& bee- f he soil ls a sahd'y or cla)r lo"lmt wUh a ChlV bot:. 
muth muy be effectually prcn•nted . 0 tt>tn ttl1tl retentive of nrnuurt"s. ll iR fr.e. of9t 1i:Hit-i 
See what i11 l1'rot19! and easily worke<l. tL uU .u ndl'i ler.tteiy in the f'lu:ss: 
If the bee.keeper su~pects thn.t anything il! the phale~, uud such is it@ fertility that. frohl the cropit 
Diattti,r With o.. ~ive, he can open it, nnd by nctnnl prod\\'ced holh upon thiR laud und the latge area 
eXnmihation of ih Co'rt'11J~, n~~el"tain, inn few lli'inutes ttdjoininl? Und'er culti\rutibh, it will be fbluid not to 
its tru~ cond!tio~ , nn<l thus npply intelligent]~ tho be excPll~d anywhere in the praductlou of crop& 
remedies which 11. needs. most adttptcd to ils market. 
. Ne'.' Oolo"fo•: . The reader tnay be w,11 awnre lhat the earllesl 
New Mlomcs may b~ forllietl ,u .. l••· t1m•.t?1th la •ntl the best h-~lts end •ege••ble• come from New 
\tsUally f~tJUiroJ fof . Morng natural s\vrt~fo~; ~r the I jersey' which are irn ually •xporled to the amounl 
hive ill_R.Y be mnn.n~ed on the com mo~ sw:irlliinl:f p~nn of millions of dollnrs. The luhd, bet1idea being 
or ehl~rgctl, (1V1thoat any ultorat,on of elmting acce .. ible in ev r f f till" h . 
ports,J •o ·~ tu nltorJ. t1lll~lb ae~ommodation for i, bu11dant suppl/or :r•yb 0i' er r:!er? •• k an·~ 
not! s11>nrlli1h~ sto~k. I ••Ure. 18 es qua 1 Y o mac ma-
/Jron t!.3 mnt Oi,totrnsi . • 
:B,v n ,·cr,v simple ah·angemenr, tlio qtic~h it'rnY b~ LJt11bet nnd bmldi~g materJnla can be had orl 
confinerl to her hi \r" \'itHl\!I the \vorker~ hft.\•p. lhcir th~ ~pot Bl a cl_ie~p price, fron1 tht'I mill~, Other 
libcl-tV, so tha.t bres tnny be left nt nny time, withont I millt-11 t1t-8 now .>t>lllg ope1wd, atid brickyardlil bdnJ! 
the Jea~t risk of their isw:,rming in the nbsenco of Sll:trletl on the !.!.T'Oliud. A person ean pnt up Hi 
the bee.keeper •. The drones when in full fli~h t nrny, tenement for preseut convenience for one hundred 
by the same device, be excluded frow the hi\'e nnd dolhtre. On account ol the ~xte1u~ive e-migrlltion 
destroyed. lhl , ls the.best ctlurs~ to puhue In or er to ~et 11 
Surplus fto,,i,y. pltt~ll lo hve In at 6r,L, Cafpent•rs and bu,lders 
T},0 sbrplu5 honey muy be storerl in ah upper box, lire on hand lo put up hom1t'S 8n th" hf".,l term~. 
i? frames so secured_ r,s to .odrnit 9f snfu trHh~ponn. Ju set1lfn ,!{ luri:, the emi~ro:ul has many tt.iiva.n-. 
tton, ~113• ono ,..f wh~el:I lhiiy he tnken out separntrly t.iges. He is withi11 a few hours' ride of the gr-,ut 
and dt~posed df; ot' if P'.Ofl•rred, i~ m11y bP 8~ored in filieR in the MiJdle Stules ttud NPW Eng\ 11 nfl; he 
.small boxes or gla.ssos, ID couvcn1ent, bcauh!bl and is near his old friend11 and Uf':stfoiat.ions; ht is tn 
saleable form. . a settlttd Cbllntry, where ever-.,· improvt'rneut Httd 
. Tran~/er Ou/r,'! 'd· . cort1hfrt or ci\rili zation iN ttt h,111d; h& le in tt heat .:. 
·-~~lom~! 1~ny be So~oly thth .t;fut-rdd fi·nhl n~! otn!' r thy place, ..tnd is not subject 10 the cerlaint,, of 
hi: c to th1 ~, :it all flea sons <1f the year, ns the1i' Cottlbs lo~in}?' thP gr,•ater part of his fumily and his Own 
w1~h all}~~1r tcontle~tst,hcnnf be,. reinove_d wi.lh them, heallt1 lly llio'"e mttliJ'.!'nttut fel,-e rs which make the 
a..n ens1.} 1as onec 1n o rn.meF; a.nd 1f th1.s t,pc- rn . \ 8 b.f •w r I tion is skiifn lly pl1ffot'hrnd in the !!'AthcrihJt ~l-iil-lhO, rra.'.. ~o 1_nau~ ml 101,s O t l~ yonnr an_d hardy 
Lho colony, in a. !'3 w h1)ur~ will Wurl~ it 3 viKur uu .- 1\ ,h f~r off ,egttllll'-1 ,n~ay f~om hbme and frienrfs .~ 
la the now n.s 1hry did in tlie nl,1 hi\·p .. j BP~ldP:z, h~ h:i~ 8 mltd ,:l1ma1e and an o~n winter• 
,1,.~0 llc~'!t A-il(,,fl, · Ttwrt-" art' Lhrt'e I rains duily to Philad~lphia, and 
Ir the eomh~ of th,, h t• 13-biV ,~ r·• 1 tw M,d _\· r .. ,00 ,._ l~ idl those .who irnvrove the r'1ilroad compl\uy 
ed, nncl with s:1frtv hr,th tq l hc- h,,u:- tt11ri the onera - g1v .. s a fr1 f'I 11<:l(t"l. 
tor, ilwn c,•e ry 1•~1 lii.!,, 111,· n,•il ht·o-kee 1,er \vill nrlmit The- rt>atff'r Will at once be fl1rtirk wi1h the ad.: 
_ttia.~ n.c1ndp1,-_te l'C\'dlutl ,111 r11u..,1 c\·elltUlll\y be effo<'I• \ra.,~rnges l1,•re preii:t"hled, 1.111d a1--k hirm=el{ why the 
ad Ill thti iliauagumc~1t nl hee~. proJierty hu~ not heen luke11 up bt-lorP. Tht!i fpa.: 
Well Teat~tl. son ;.,, it was ne,•er 1hrown in H,e m1::1rket; ttnd un 
, This bi\ro ho.s been in use for rt s uffi d cnt lrnc:th of less 1hese S1tttemenls were r.ont'ct, no one wonlrl 
lull~ to test tt~ Va1u o, nnrl if.I hezinnin g t Q bo.nd ,pt• d Oe i.nvitPd to examiu~ thP htnd before pnrohHsing ; 
by som~ of the ln~~_esr bee-kt:epers. The in v,, n1 or Tht" 11ll arf!' P•pecH•,I to do. They will ~et> lht11. 
cn.n snti:,ly sny tlin,t ~rnct, l.he 1i;;H10 o(.tlw pn.t f' 1rt hA I fund undt>r c11/fivtttio11· tl,ev willhieM pPrFlon& 0 
lyis "'P~ut ten -fol<l ~·' much t.im_e ih e~"l' t ..:; !n pc ~fe<"t t donhl fr<11n th,.,,,r ow'u 11 ,;i :zhho,hood; th~y ~711 
t 10 hnc._n:-i b~\ b_n -. ,~ on1Jc~n1rrn~ to wtrodnce 1t to wi111i-~rs rlt ,• improv••Olf>llfs, bltd can juci t< 11 f thel 
tho puhl11:. lh1 s l.lH·e •'11n hei made in :1. i;i imple, l Clii:inV'l.,r(lfthP i•oirnluriou p.~rr,.o1!<::~hgll • 
'he·tp HJ I du I i /' b l . h . , i. ou ' r.ome 
•~ lu,;s otu ~Ii .. j:tl.~•.O oriu. ur 111a_y e 00111:>tructcr WJt. µt-~~~re.d 10 p11rt~ha:,,;""1 ftf-1 111any tue locating, uucf 
~ ~ ,--,,.1,.,, t)( Ri, ltts. lo~~llo11~ _11re- 110, hel,1 .... 011 r"'I u~al. 
An in<lividnn.1 rir furrn ~i{rhlt, llci:e thi~ invention fh~ ~ .11nrno111011 l_iarnit'r, H mon1hly Lit"rarf 
wi11 bo sol<l for five <lullu.r;. ~U<·h u ri,~ht ohtilie; an,t A,zrir.u\tural sl~1•t·l1 contt1i1dn.i foll informalioti 
the pur<"hnser to u~o a.nd eon:-trurt for hi!! nwn use, of Ha~nmonlon, w~II be Rt>ut to t>HCh inqufr~r, :rnd 
on bis own prt'mi:-os, n.nll not othrrw•p:c, an~· nnml,{'11 CH!' .b"" oblulnPd al 26 cts p.,r ununm. 
of hives. .Min i~ters of the Gn !- pcl nre permitted to fitle 111 ~1~1,.utal,le. Wurrantee ,lf"ehi: l?'ive11 1 
~5e.tl~o hi\·e .without n.ny charg_c, .. Thoso p11rf'h:if-iog cleu_r of all 111et11nbranc~, wt'.en vurchu.!lP mo11t>f 
1a<l1ndua,J rights nrc hereby rnrorH1ed lhut tl1e in :. ill _p,,td. ~rlt1IP to the l,tnd .-L,..uve V111t" ~1rtt>t 
veutor has expressly sect·red to rh~rn tile fight lb .\Vhatf. Philadelphia. for Harnmohton h_y r11i lrond 
u.se n.ny improveuh.-nts whkb l1e mny herl!aft-er put at. 7½, A. M., our. 5),~. P. M., whP11 d1rrt>- i11q11ir&" 
ent, without :rny further tlrnr~c. fbr Mr. Dyrne~. l3bttrtlin1r r.ouv.·hi,. nres will bu' 
What llte Oh11n f'drmtr ~r,!ft;~ found Let!Pr~ :111<1 :-ipplif':i tions Ctt n tw MlrlrP~"e.-f 
·•We Me sati,fied thal tl•i• is. by nil .. ~,1,, the heSI to s. ll. cotJOHLIN. 202 Sou ti, FIF'Tfl f:trt•eb 
Boe llive over Invented. nd we dilu0L Whc1J1er i1 ill he,fow Wu/0111, t1hilttda. Mttps Hud iuform,diod 
capable of_I1~1JJfOvcmeut. lt 11.•en1!' fo h~ ,,erfuf i11 obeerfutly furnli-;hf'd. !!It' H21 
evet'J/ ?HO'ftt:1;.for . Viti h:,.,·e te~tcrl It, n.1111 c:1n re. ---- --- __ J_ 
commend It to e'vcry former. n~ ab article in wh icL TiiE NE\V nonr{~J'0JiE! 
he cnn in,·e,t ., few. doli~rs "itb profit w11t p/.t<1•><re JO s. H . RI LE y & C 0 
tu huncelf an ti fomtl)·. .. . Cohunlni~ Oliio ·' 
l'Vhtt t b ,·. A ,rt!,wd fJll '?f->t: r ' ' 
S~o Dr. l{irtlun<l's npiniu~ of t.lii, TliH. ln tho LAW. MEDT0.41"~';:;i• tannor, f/OOK</ 
Ohio Fntttlel· of Dec. I~, 185 , . !t ,s nnt po,siblo to BJ ANK BOOFS f · • · J 
recommend 11,nything liiore hi~hly thrHi h ~ tlue~ this ~rulinrr or, h~nrlo a,? in 1t, 8tY101nnd p:ittcrn ('I J:: lli""C H~ i ' ~nth a· ~r . 't . l II ~· A . ll1H 111'), C r,o Orr er. 
. . _' j, u rn•Jcrn 1,prnrsc,a1H ,oarou RAlLRlJ J) Al\'D l1"R1111A~' tE OFFICES. , 
whtt hit 70 u;:set 1t. _ Uank" lJroke-r8 • J C Om('IC'. • . Dt. ftirth•h tl M)'s in UJC Ohib 1!"armet nf June .)lh: llny n;LicJe in t,,hn, 1. ounfty 1 .1;.,&.., /t, !'lupphel\ wilh 
''G tl J I · } d U . , 0 ITIP O s 11l1w1crv, on the bci.i 
en e ren er ns :.:u_r~ ~ou. t lnt un er !~ Lnhg7 term!.-, rtnd n.ll Work~ wn.rrnutotl. Bl~nlc Not rJ 
stroth sy,tem I cnn \.I uh n8 much C'n~e, f.1c1htv rlhd Drnft• J oh Printin,. d ~ k n· j· A. CJil nr fi I I . I d . ll I f . ' . ' . g .rn noo int Inf!. fnll ~np.:-
~a e. y con Io .nn mnnn~e my ee~, ni;i t 10 arm ers pl.r, nt itll timei;;, of Vnluu.l>le SUl.ndnr.J \Yorks :For-
fn.mily do 1he1: poul~ry; rlhd J d:uly perform fen ts eign irn<I Ameriona Editionji;. ' 
with thestl irntnbblo rn ~ect~, w~Hch "~t~ld D.j,;ltlnillh A grio rll'!tock of vn.lunhl o ~fct"'h:1.nirnl n.nd Scientific 
you ns mu cb ns t e bold Op("l'a t wn~ or, nh Ambnrr:;, Woks ,H tdl times All ti N Jj k ,;. d d" . 
with hls lions an11 ti;;ers, or Rarey, with tho vicious "'Oct. · ,e x ew 00 ~ receu·e 1-
n.nin:1als of the equiue n1ce.'1 • • Ji're,icJ, , Enr,lid 0 ,1,l Amen·...:rrn .er,,,,· .-4I• 
ll1vea Mn be had of tho unrlers1(;a'id. Price from W'HOLP. t ,m,~ .. .,, 
$1,50 t? $ lO, ticeording tu s tvle. Also Pa H,SA.T.J': ~.' .. D nP. All.. • 
Applic•tluns for indlvi<lun.l uuJ tijrritorial rights 1'I ' pe~ angrngs and Borders; 
in 01.Jio, Iiia,] bs tiddrssaetl to 1e mo.st exte11~1ve etocJ, WO!!t of Philn<lolphiK-. 
R!tt!AHD COL\'IN, .Wlnrl~w Sbnrles nnrl Fixture,; Window Cornice,; 
d11 ~3l:tt Deln.~:1.re, Ohio. F'i~e _Mirror,. frn ... m 3 t? S ft.: French Pl.tto; OH ~ Tl1e tRtig .ztroth Tliv-e ftiaj; be seijn l\.t the of. Paintings a.nrl Engrnv1ngf', Portrait nnd PidurO 
fice of the Ba.uner Mt Vernon O· Fm mes nlwnyj;! on hnnrl a.nrl mfldc to order. Cutlery, 
' .:__ ' · f\nd Gol<i PcnR; " 'o rk Ro:,:ei;; o.ncl Dre~sing C11se11; 
REV. L. L. LA~G8TROTH iS Cnrd C'n,es. nnd Porte Monie,. Ifoir, Ifat. Nnil on,f 
Patent Mdvable Co1nb llh•e. Toott Hru,be,, Pocket Book,, Wnllets, Bill Holder,/ 
T llfS Hl\·E gi\·e s U, e Beek Ue per .,11ire e1m rrol &c .. &c. Mnr. 18 over nll the comb, in it-,rny or ,11 df them mny W. P. «··oonE .&, CO., 
be taken eltt, exruilined, o.nd repl:icerl in it. a.tplcas. w11nr.r,;;~.-,r .P nF'AJ.ER8 IN 
ure. without,.ln.j,\r.r .t•) (bu <inmb or enraging the hoes. fe·a·· th· er, H1'des and 01·1. 
It affords an El,'J,' EC'rUA L remedy a~alnst MOT Ii, J.J 
be f; i(les mnny othet- imrwrtn.nta<lv:rntnges which no .,../'--.:.l -J <)F"; Fl Nl)I~O~ 
other Live can. n mora full rlesC'ription of _wbld1 will S1:1.EEP PELTS AND WOOL 
bo furni,l1cd in p•mpbhit furn, ~y ltddre,sittg the un- .\'o. B°! ll'Mer S1r,er. • 
dr,nn~nPd, whnownsthopiitel)tri,zhtfor l{nux,Lick. . C'l,EVJ-!l~\NO, OJltO. 
ing , ~fuskingum, Coshocton, R.iclilirnd 1 Morro"·· n~rl ~ P:1rliruhn atf.~ ntio a paid to or<lers. 
@everal other eo1intie1t, nnd m11nuf:1dur~s rl.hd E1 011~ ,v. f'i. c onic P.. E. DP!:-l'JSON', 
th t' m at his mill, 5 mile~ wc!'lt of De htwn.re, O. Priee Olt~v r~irn -l. April R:Tv_. _ ________ _ 
for iiH~i\· ld trnl ri11:ht $5: for o ne Ftory rlouble ~ltl~s 
h i,·e $5. '1r llcrs f'ro m :1 ,ll s to.n Oe mus t f!!lu.te the nnm o 
a nd r e:i i,len c e of 1ho pur t'nn~cl' . 
~"L:rn g~ trot h on the Honey BM.11 for rnla at 
$ 1,50-ma ilud nod p o:-it µn i,1 to an ,v p11 r t of Ohio ,un 
n1cei p ~ of $ 1,13 , iu ca sh or po~ tnge s ta uiJl :"1. 
mt1 :v25:H 
RICH AR D tULYT X, 
DpJ;n"'aro. Ohi n 
B o,u1 & TcUc3·, 
1.Yn. 1 ar, l l"o,,d .~rr,.,.t . p;lftth11r,;h. 
RIFLE .\J ,\NtJP \C'tTJRER~, 
[ ·1fPORTER F. a.n rl ,t(\n h•r fl in rl ouhfo :i nd ~i~glo IJ nr• 
r i,l f-' h ot -~u n ~. ~rortiag t1pp1)fatus. ,gllfl i11a.kers mn. 
t·c1 wh . 1i 11 ~ Jut.: 1 tN' oiv~d. by E!<pre~s. JittiCt ttom th f' 
,,rn nuia• tm•ci.s. :1 .~ pl etidJd 11_!! !1! oflh1 b1'.1 t of O lt':- tlepeat- ' 
ing l'i,tuls. fouf, tlttt and Mil, ibch b:trrels, all of which 
we will ,oil for cllsh at as 1,w prices as tboy cn.n be 
bought in the citj df New York. Pcrs<1nF- gding to 
A 11 strnlin nn<l Ca.lifornin will fin,l tha,t tbuy•titftf t'lo h ~t:. 
t,·r hy p llrd,nsint their equipnire ttl horn•. thM. they 
c»t, Hll1 nhg sfi'n1 gcri- -n~· we ~h·t- t•"t~oni: a ehftnc·e t11 
t ry any of th r :1 hove JJiJ- tol:- befnfp lt!1H1n1 th e 1·i ty . 
n,I in l'ft )-1)' of n. ~1 il t1re w,• r e fu.fl,1 the 1H1,ne\•. 
•e r t. 11 ,,r. nnwr; & TETLEY. 
First P1·e1niii1u Fon.,e I•ump. F , H ~11,RS, DistillCt•. l3tewer., and nil oth~rs in wont .. r It goNd p11fnp. will plen•e ttike 08lice 
that the ~ub~criberA !ire n11tt vffeting fof $: tfle an nr-
tiele of l>OUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at :,, 
dlscount for Cn.:11b,~ Oti..t1·11 &,- Srii{r.h;B Ptttent, manu. 
fo.ctnrod io Norwalk, OLitJ: 
'l'bis pump wns n.Wnrded th e l!/ ,·~i Pretm\,m a!'I be-
ing the bePt Foi-~e Pump, of c:,~ritiifV stiffie ient for 
o_xtinguishin,e fire; iritt~ nod dqra.bilit.v bein:r e, pe-
ein,lly considered nt Lhd Ohio Sth.te Fa,r. held nt 
Sandasky oH the 14th .t,o 18th of September, 1858. 
In. d~n.m. la. stt'ake. No. rov. min. No. gn.l dis hour 
2 8 40 960 
4 10 95 1855 
6 10 30 25115 
6 . U 25 4,~18 
TheJ'o le a1so a 1 inch rJiamoteT, nnd 6 inob s~roke 
putttp, for ivells and cieterns. This pump is partico-
larly ndapted for the farmer, &.8 it will answer the 
uso of a fir'e on gin e in en.so of fire. 
Any further informR.ti1Jn or rirclors fi>r pumps w111 
tneet prompt s,tcntion, by ndrlr~SRing 
. T. D. McGILUCUDl>Y nud 
J. GASTKILL, 
nov.9 Norw~dk, Heron Co., 0 . 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL F.STATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select and enter Lase,, loe.ste l,a11d W'lit-ranto, n.nd buy nnd eoll Real Estate. 
:Particular attention paid to Convoyn.neitt" Paying 
!axes., Loaning and InTesting .rdo•n:ey, and'exa.min-
mg 'f1tles. 
Rofol' to- Judge Valey lllld Flug. Burna.nd, New 
York; Wm. Danha? c.11d L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & ~o-,,1181/Jt,M•, and Geo. Willis A. Gonn"n, 
St. Pa,ul; Mmn.; 'Wm. H. Newton, GM. E. Nettleton, 
6uperrOT; Wm. Mann Rnhwe1, N, ;r, May :zo. 
~ ~.DAl11$ .. ,_ 




Nci. & WATER STREET, 
(FDA!<JlL!S BUILDINGS) 
dEbRdB .Al DA.h8, ~ 
B. J', PJUXOTTO. j 
J'A YLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Donlers in tt.11 kind1' Forci,rn n.nd Do~cfiltie 
STAPLE AND F\Nl'Y DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPET~; 01 L CLOTHS, &C., 
AT waou~SA T.F. ANn RETAIL, 
NO. 56. SUPF.RIOR-i'T ,, CLEVELAND. OHIO. 
Clevclo.nrl. April A:ly. 
- - - llttntlngt o...,..h~&.c--cn=-r-o""o_,k,_s- ,~-~ 
mpor,t!rtt m,d ll' hflletJale lJe~J,.r,. in ~ 
O::E3'.XN" .A. G-LAss, 
ANO 
QUERN SW A.llE, 
np:l6•fi,n No. 30 Wnter streot; Clevellind. bi,;'&, 






And ali instruments u•ed by 
:engineer3 and Surveyors, 
68 Pi/tk Strut. 
PITTSfiURGH. 
l'itt,hnr1?~• Apr. 7:ly. 
l"i'1no Fortelit and rtJ t>.focleons I 
l\.ifll. J. 'R. JACKSON, 
SELL[,,:! Hn.ines Brother•' celehrntod Pitino Fortes; and Prince's ih1odeons, at 1\1 anufa.eturer·e Pri-
cos. AU instrumoots w&rrnnted and kept in good 
order. Strangers vi.siting Sn_nd~a'k~1 and a.]l person• 
deeirous of porcha~mg,, ar~ 1nv1ted to co.ll an.d ex-
amine them, at lhe Book Storo of 
WILLIA:II D. COLT, 
.Apri!:OJ;. andu1lry, Obio, 
